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T 'y jJica l DlIte/1 COlllltry .s allJpler mounted ill red
frame wi tll blne/, sq u iggled d Noration . ComjJau'
tll(' peacock alld the letterillg witll those in
Feronica Gehman's sh ow-towel.

All articles shown are from th e R obacker Co llect ion.
Ph o togH/p ll ), by K aras of Hart sdal e

Show·to wel of llOrneslnlll. Note tlwt d eel', p eacoe/,s, and tulilJS tak e Oil different cham cten's tics
according to th e n eedl ework techn iq1le em IJ/oyed .
" Start er" piece of red stitchery 011 11llbll'ar/t ed
mus lin. Th e outlines were (irst illdica ted ill jJencit . Tllis jJiece was don e by !lda Felln er, StrolldsbW'g, at age 5.
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retty

titching for
By EARL F. ROB ACKER
A perso n awed at th e ever-mushroom ing· var ie ty 01 fabric
used for clothin g and for household need might well re,·isc
his Icc ling by taking a lo ng look backward . For those who
accept fib cr-glass, n ylon , a lld acril a n as commonplacc or
fam ili ar te rms in LOday's cconomy, th e words bolting silk,
Turkish crep e, and hll ck-a- bll ck (later, " huckaback") in fab rics Inay be as mea nin g less as the desig nations of jJo i llt dc
,·cjJrise, d o ubl e basket stitch , or balt leme m ed co uchin g in
th c needl ework of tim es gonc by. Yet these fa brics are o nl y
three among d oze ns 01 "qua li ty" matcria ls lo ng sin ce
[orgolle n.
Cc rtain ly, th c in creas ing tcchni ca l skill of this ce ntur y,
co upl cd with sciclllific advances and geared LO a pl anned
obso lescence which ca lls [or so me thin g new a lmost beforc
one has h ad tim c LO g row accuSLOmcd to th c o ld , must be
accorded ap propriatc res pect. At the sa mc tim e, eve n a
cas ua l sun·cy of the work d o n c by womcn who kn ew littlc
of scie ncc a nd p robably ca red less leads o ne to th e co nclusion th at at least as mu ch sk ill , inge nui ty, and cve n ge nius
were broug ht to bear in th c u sc of n eedle a nd thread a hundred years ago as is lhe case today. It seems a p ity th a t so
mu ch of quality sho uld be lost, in th e o nwa rd m a rch of
tim e; ye t lhe loss is in evita ble, not because women ca re less
or arc Icss skill cd but bccause th e primc ingred ie nt- end less
lio urs a nd da ys LO devotc to th e job- has long since become
a cas ua lty.

Fin e ha ndwork and skill ed n eed lework are not region a l;
ye t, as is th e case with po ttery or tin or iron or pa per, individu al regio ns take on individu al characteristics LO th e p o int
at whi ch it is frequ e ntl y po sible to say of a piece of und ocumented pro ve nance, "This is a
ew England pi ece," or
"This work was don e in th e P e nnsylvania Dutch Cou ntry."

Samplers
Sample rs a rc ofte n presum ed to be th e first efforts of g irl s
sta rtin g out o n the lon g road to accomp lished n eedl ework.
Even so, a bare g la n ce a t some of th e samplers which h ave
survived th e stresses of a ce ntury a nd a h a lE is all th a t is

R ed B erlin-wol·k bil·d and roses on white square.
Roses resemble th ose on woven covel·lets of a
somew hat em·lier period.

Extraordinary show-towel fea turing drawn work,
knitted wool thread, and co lored knitted yarn on
homespun. Th e date (1800) and the name (Barbara "Bugern"- for " Bucher") are indistinct h ere.
The deep fringe is blue and white.
3

Small pillow featuring an indiv idual
interpre tation of the "spider wheel"
stitch.

Pillow-sham with the well-lik ed Dutch Country peacock in b,-illiant ,·ed. The design is laid out so that
th ere will be a minimum of knots on th e revene.
needed to recogni ze that h ere is th e work of one who ha s
long since p as ed the stage of be in g a b eginn er. Littl e girls
- in P ennsylva nia, a t leas t, and probabl y in most loca lities
-started to sew b efo re they went to school ; th a t is, before
th ey were six. Four was an a ppropriate age a t which to
start, and three was no t unh eard of. Whatever the ac tual
yea r, the di sc iplin e o f lea rnin g to sit patie ntl y was considered as important as learning to sew. Man y g irls achieved
it; some, now matrons of mature yea rs, maintai n that th ey
n ever did a nd n ever co uld .
The "s tarter piece" was often a small square of white
muslin or longeloth on which a compara ti vely uncomplica ted design h ad been outlin ed in penci l. The chore was
to go ove r th e p encil mark with red sewing-co tton in a stitch
n o t too difficult for yo un g fin gers. Another kind of starter
was a small p a tchwork quilt, very simple in design, just
large enough to serve as a cove rlet for a favorite doll. In
either case, th e d esideratum was the ability to crea te stitches
of even size without undu e soiling or crumplin g oE th e fabric
on which th ey appeared.
Samp lers in some cases a ppear to h ave stood in th e same
rel a tion to young needlewom en th a t th e " masterpi ece" did
to th e apprent ice cabin etmaker-a d emonstra tion o E the best
efforts oE one who h ad m as tered through long prac ti ce th e
n ecessa ry steps to achi evement. Often, samplers constituted
a r egister of a number oE kinds oE stitch es th e sewer might
pres um a bl y wish to use later, as well as th e letters oE th e
4

Oblong rug of flannel and wool serge, fold ed
once. Th e simple /law en are individual cui-outs,
appliqued to the main body of the rug.

alphabet (frequently only the capital letters) and the single
numerals. A sampler ordinari ly records the name or the
initials of its maker and the date of its making. Outside of
Pennsylvania, doggerel rhymes were often included-and it
might be observed that skill with the need le was frequentl y
more notable tha n accuracy in spell ing.

The Show-Towel
In the Dutch Country, a variant or refinement or development- it would be difficult to choose an exact term-of the
sampler is found in the show- towel. This towel, almost
always of homespun, comes closer to the popular concept of
the nature of a sampler than a sampler does. At its most
elaborate, it is almost a museum of needlework skills, including drawn work, knitting, crocheting, letters and numerals,
name and date, and a formidable array of types of stitches
in white and in color. Those who are parti cul arl y conscious
of Dutch Country decorative motifs are likely to find them
in abundance on show -towels-stars, deer, p eacocks and
other birds, tulips, urn s, hearts, crowns, lions, and trees
being all but commonplace in this medium .
Theoretically, the show towel was a piece intended for
drapin g over the roller towel which hung in the kitchen or
on the back porch. Those which have survi ved, however,
probably saw little if any actual service; too bea uti ful and
too cherished to risk as actu al utili tarian pieces, they were
carefully packed away and exhibited only on special occasions. An ea rly guide·lin e fo r collectors coming upon u ndated pi eces was tha t those with multi-colored ya rns were
more recently made than those in whidl onl y red was used.
As a generalization, the statemen t may be reasonably safe;
however, the most elaborate towel k nown to the writer, so
far a ~ colors are concerned, is dated 1800-a very early date.
Show towel dates occur with greatest frequency in the 1830's,
'40's, a nd '50's.

B erlin-Work

Small blue and white mats of hom espun as nearly perfect as homespun is likely to become. Th e crocheted
edging may have been added at a later date.

The ge nerali zation on the lateness of show towels in which
colored wool or worsted is prominent may have some th ing
to do wi th a whole category of mid- and late Victorian
needlework kn own as Berli n stitchery or simpl y Berlin work.
At the r isk of sim plifying some thin g which is not reall y
simple, o ne might say tha t .Berl in work is basically the use
of colored wools in cross sti tch or ten t stitch o n a squaremeshed fab ri c. Origi na ll y th is fa bric was can vas, bu t in
Vi ctori an t imes Barga rren art cloth, hu ck-a-buck, gingham,
and checked law n or scrim took the place of the heav ier material. B es id e~ wool, silk floss, fil o fl oss, and linen thread
we re used . Berli n work seems to h ave r un its course in populari ty toward the end of the 19th Centu ry when, in addi tion
to the sq uare-meshed fabric mentioned, a kind of sti ffe ned,
geometrica ll y pre-pierced buckram m ade its appea ra nce .
W ith th is buckram, mu ch of the d rudgery we n t ou t of the
needlework-and perhaps m uch of its charm as well.
Still another kin d of fa ncywork took .on somethi ng of the
aspect of a sam pler in that it served as a catalogue of needlework ra nging from a simple stitch like the three-toe crow's
foot to comb in atio ns involving French k no ts a nd the P ersian
cross. T his was the crazy-quil t arra ngemen t of velvet,
ribbon, a nd brocade patches p u t together as a table - cover
or, more frequen tly, a pillow- top. Ma n y women seem to
have felt that the work was a fa ilu re unless they could add a
nu mber of stitches of the ir own inve n tion-or at least not
k nown to other women who m ight see the p iece a nd possibly
pass judgme n t on it.

D oilies and Lam brequins

The favorite Victorian moss rose, shown here in very com petent B erlin work. Colors are tones of yellow and green.

Apa rt from the impressive sampl ers, show towels, and
fa ncy p illow tops, there were o ther h ousehold objects o nce
much adm ired b u t now less highl y rega rd ed. In this category might appear such esoterica as a d oily mad e ex pressly
for placing un deI' a wa ter cara fe, a lamb requin for a window
or for a treasure shelf in the parl or, a drapery for a painter's
easel, an elabora te scrap bag, a h ead rest for the back of a

5

Berlin-work on pre-pierced background. This haunting " R em ember M e" piece
bears the following notation on the back of the fram e: " Ada B . Snavely, daught er
of Benjamin and Eliza Snavely, his wife, was born in Pequ[eJa T ownship, Lancaster County, Pa., on March 5, 1862. Died on January 9, 1867, aged 4 years, 10
months~ 4 days."

rocking chair, a drawstring .cover for a bur ned-match r eceptacle of glass, a shoe' box cover, and the like. One may sm ile
at the idea of a cloth tobacco pouch gai ly embroidered in
colored daisi es- but perhaps such a pouch was no more whimsical than today's fussy cover for the electri c toaster or a doll
with a bouffant skirt u sed as a device to keep a teapot warm .
Crocheting, ta tting, knittin g, embroider y of various kinds,
petit pain t, drawn work a nd hemstitching-all these, in a
sense, are "standard" forms of fancywork; yet they are subject to cycles of popularity, a nd what is regarded with great
favor at o ne time is likely to yield p lace to something else
as soon as it loses its novelty. Perhaps knitting a nd petit
point sho uld be excepted. While knitting wtih co tton is
almost a lost a rt, knitting with wool is a hardy perennial,
and the amount of time call ed for in crea ting, for instance,
a cha ir sea t in petit point is so great that this particular kind
of work constitutes a m ajor cha llenge; its successful completion becomes a status symbol.
So fa r as crocheting is co ncerned, it wou ld appear that
there has n ever been a time, sin ce the beginning of the practi ce, when women somewhere were not b usil y engaged in
crea ting bed-spreads, infants' ca ps, table runners, edgings
for mats of various kinds, ancl a dozen other objects either
use ful or purely decorative. The writer would h azard a
guess that, to a much greater extent than is true of la cemaking, tatting, and embroidery, crocheting is still in a
developmental stage, with current emphasis on three-cli-
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Blocks for a fri endship quilt which never reached completion. The colors are yellow and a vivid red, against
white.

Small birds- p erhaps pin cushions, perhaps playthings,
01· tJerhaps just " fol" pTetty."
Th e two at the lefl are
beaded.

m ensional work in which raised d esigns, " popcorn" balls,
sta rched r umes, pendants a nd swags, fr inge a nd tassels, a nd
flowers a nd foli age in color ass um e promi nence. It wo ul d
seem that many of th ese crea tion s wou ld have been completely a t home in the Victorian parlor of yes teryear, in spite
of the ir current popularity.

Pillow-Shams

Metal sewing-bird clamp (ordinarily used
with quilting frames) shown here against
one of the most popular Victorian vo lumes
on fancy stitchery. .

Pillow shams-hemmed white squares of muslin, lin en, or
percale intended to cover th e pillows of a bed during th e
d ay light hours-seem to h ave disa ppeared a lm ost compl e tel y
from the domestic sce ne. Almost invariably, the d esigns on
th ese were executed in red in a simple cha in st itch . Sometim es the m a teri al was purchased with the d e ign already
machin e-sta mped upon it; now a nd then , tho ugh, especiall y
in Penn sylvania, one finds a pattern which a ppea rs to be
original. Seemingly es pecially popular were a pa ir in which
morning glories were the featured d ecoration. On e, with
the flow ers closed, r ead "Sweet morning glories close at
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Knitt ed white bedspread of full
doub le-bed size . Th e material is not
conventional yarn, but a very fin e
white woo len thread.

'i
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Four-panel knitted doily with one border for th e assembled group.

Two table-runners and a napkin in homespun,
made and marked by Mary Bell, member of a
prominent early Monroe County Quaker family .
Exceptionally fine figured homespun featuring
drawn work and· self-fringe. (Most fringes are
separately applied.) This is a yard-square tab le
or stand cover.
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The Friendship Qui lt

Deep knitted edge on pillow-case .

ni ght"; th e other, with flow ers op en, "Ar.d o pen with the
morning light. "
Attractive in th eir sim plicity are white homespun table runn ers, napkins, pillow cases, sh ee ts, a nd occasionally other
articl es, on which the ornamentation consists of th e owner's
initi a ls-o r, more rarely, the initials a nd a date- in h eavy
embroid ery. Sometimes th e embroidery is white, sometimes
co lored . Now and th en one comes upon a set of napkins
or of towels in whi ch th e pieces are numbered consecutively
from 1 to 8 or 1 to 12, in embroidery.

ViclO1-ian Pin-Cushions
Gaily uninhibited are th e bright pin-cushions without
which n o Victorian sewing-room, parlor, or spare b edroom
could be co nsidered complete. Orn amentat io n often went
beyond mere n eed lework and included beads, seq uin s, bra id ,
fancy cord , and tassels . Pin-cushio ns seem seldom to h ave
been m erely utilita ri an ; unl ess th ey were fanciful in sba pe
o r executi o n and unless they were resplendently d ecora ted
th ey apparently did not accomplish their mission in life.
One exce ption would be the emery strawberry used then as
now to keep need les free of rust, but emery bags were p erhaps not " true" pin-<:ushions. In th e late 1800's, when cigarbox carv ing by itin erants was in its h eyd ay, pin- cushions
were o ften mounted on little carved sta nds fitt ed with
spindles for spools o f thread , drawers for odds and ends, and
often bits of mirror. Movable bird orn aments and str ips
of inla y were usual. It would be hard to say who was th e
more carried a wa y in this frenzy of fa n cifi cation- th e whittier
or the pin cushion artist.
Pin-cushions which saw actua l servi ce were highl y perishable; the fancy velvets, brocades and moire ribbon s soon
became shabby und er th e stabbing a nd pricking of needl es
and pins. Outstanding in interest among the bewilderin g
variety once to be found are those in the form of birds.
Small and tightly stuffed, they depended for th eir charm
upon their competence in design and construction, since th e
surface areas were too small for rea lly elabora te trea tment.

Often less th a n bea utiful but a lways intere tin g as exampl es of titdler y-for-pretty in a se ntimental era are fri en d hip
quilts. On e way of con stru ctin g uch a quil t wa to make
it of blocks in a uniform d e ign, each block cont r ibuted b
a different fri end or rela ti ve and each bearin g the name of
th e don or in cha in-stitch . An oth er way of d o ing it was to
ch ain -stitch a t rand om th e n ames o f well-wisher on a n otherwise compl eted quilt o n th e occasio n of an im portan t a n niversa ry, birthd ay, or oth er sp ecial day.
Th e fri endship quilt was freq uen t ly a fun d -ra i ing devi e
for a church bazaa r, th e idea being to se ll as m an y " cha n ces"
as possible, a t a sma ll sum for each. In stead o f a tated
price, " Wh a tever you feel a bl e to g ive" o ft en helped to swe ll
the revenue! Contributors' n ames usuall y constitu ted th e
so le decora ti on in su ch cases, and were titched onto th e
quilt- often b y one person a lon e, for th e ake o f uniform ity
-e ither a t r andom or in a th o ught-out arrange men t. La t
of a ll , th e quilt would be ramed off o r put up a t aucti on .
Most ela bora te of th e fri endship quilts kn ow n to th e
writer is one in wh ich the needl ework is subo rd in a te to the
story th e crea tor h ad to tell. The quilt is a kind o f m emoria l
in that in an a ll-over d esign th e n eedl eworker h as shown
the house in which the re cipient lived, the trees, the ri ve r,
the flower garden, names of fami ly a nd fri ends, a nd r epresentat ions of familiar and presumably signifi ca nt obj ect .
The a rtwork appears to h ave been done by one person onl y,
th ough a ny number ma y h ave collabora ted o n th e quilting.
In an y case, the work is a major achievem ent.
For furth er reading, we recommend the followin g books:
H elmuth Bossert, Folk ATt of Ew·ope. N ew York: Frederi ck A. Praeger, 1953.
Ann Kilborn Cole, Antiques.
lew York: David M cKay,
1957.
Carrie A. Hall a nd R ose G. Kretsinger, Th e Romall ce of
th e Pat chwork Quilt in America.
ew York : Bonanza
Books, 1935.
Constance Cary H arrison, Woman 's H andiwork in JUodern H omes. New York: Charles Scribner's Son s, 188 1.
Flore nce H artley, Ladies H andbook of Fan cy Work .
Philad elphia: G. G. Evans, 1859.
Addie E. H ero n, Fancy Work f01' Pleasure and P?·oFt .
Chicago: T hom pson and Thomas, 1905.
Marguerite Ickis, The Standard Book of Quilt Making
and Co llecting.
lew York: D over Publicati o ns, 1949.
Mrs. C. S. Jon es a nd H enry T. Will iams, Ladies Fan cy
WOTk, Hint s and H elps to H ome Tast e and Recreation.
ew York: H enry T. ''''illiams, 1875.
Miss L ambert, Th e Handbook of N eedlework. N ew
York : Wiley a nd Putnam, 1842.
Fran ces Lichten, D ecorative ATt of Victoria's Era. N ew
York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1950.
Me tropolita n Museum of Art, Pennsy lvania German ATtS
and Crafts. N ew York: 1949.
Florence Peto, American Quilts and CoveTlets. N ew
York: Chanticleer Press, 1949.
L. G. G. Ramsey, ed., Th e Con cise Encyclopedia of Antiques. New York: H~wthorn Books, n .d.
Earl F. Robacker, Pennsylvania Dutch Stuff. Philadelphia: University of Pennsylvania Press, 1944, 1961.
---, Touch of the Dutchland. New York: A. S. Barnes,
1965.
John Joseph Stoudt, Pennsylvania Folk-Art. Allentown :
Schlechter's, 1948.
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New Light on

"MOUNTAIN MARY"
By FR ANK BROWN
" Mo unta in M a ry" (Die B erg-i\l[aria) was on e of Penn ylvania's most famous h ermits. A n at ive of VVi.irttemberg who
emigra ted in th e 1760's to Penn ylva nia, she suffered th e
trag ic 10 s o f h er husband in th e Revolution a nd never rem arri ed, but li ved alone for th e rest of her life in the Oley
Hill s in Pike Township, Berks County. Her kindn ess a nd
benevo len ce a ttracted wid e attent io n durin g h er lifet im e,
a nd legends have been woven a bout her figure sin ce h er
d ea th in 181 9.
The prese n t acco u n t h as not been repu bl ished sin ce its
publi ca tion in th e R eading Eagle in the 1890's. While th e
first pages r eco unt th e we ll -known story of Mar y Young's
trag ic life- based obv iously on printed so urces-toward the
e nd of the ke tch the writer g ives new a nd unique ma terials
ga th ered from ora l tradition from persons livin g in the
l\lountain M a ry Country in the 1890's . Th e most unusua l
part of this m a terial is th e statement that Mary was a "great
believe r in witchcra ft" - and from the description evident ly
a " powwow " h ea ler, which will be difficult for those who
h ave considered her a ho me-grown Protes tant sa int, to
acce pt.
In additio n to the earl y ske tch of Mountain Mary JI1
Rupp 's H istory of th e Coun ties of B erks and L ebanon
(L a llCa ter, 1844), the littl e nove ll a D ie B erg-M.aria (Phi lad elphi a, 1882) , a nd the hort sketch in Morton L. Montgo mery, History of B erks Co unty in Pennsylvania (Philadelphi a, 1886), p age 1021, see th e acco unt by Benj amin M.
Hollin shead , " Mounta in Mary . (D ie Berg Maria.)", in Th e
Pennsy lvan ia-German, III (1902), 133-142, which d escrib es
a co ntempora ry visit to Mountain Mary in· h er hill-country
hermitage. Th is account was rece ntl y re printed in Dr.
Pre ton A. Barb a's 'S Pennsylvaanisch D eitsch Eck, Th e
llIom.in g Ca.ll, All entown , P ennsylvania, November 20 a nd
27, 1965. From the same period comes the poem , "Mary
Young," in Th e Phant om B01-ge, and Other Po ems (Phil ad e lphi a, 1822), reprinted in the Eck, November 27 , 1965.
Di alect tributes to Mountain Mary, also acco unts of the pilgrimages to h er grave, h eld und er th e leadershi p of R a l ph
W. Berky, 1945- 1962, are found in the Eck of various dates.
Finally, Dani e l Miller, "Maria Young, the Mounta in · R ecluse of Oley," Tran sactions of th e Historical Society of
B erks County, III (1923), 209-220, provides the basic historica l a nd lege nd ary materials ava ilable.-EDITOR.
Som e time ago the EAGLE published a n article bearing
on the life of "Die Berg Maria, " a female hermit of Pike
township. Since then man y new facts have been gleaned
by a p ersonal visit to that sect ion of the county, and they
a re h erewith presented for the first time.
About 1762 there lived in the small town of Fe uerbach,
within a few miles of Stuttgart, the cap ita l of W urtemberg,
J acob a nd M a ri a Yung a nd their 3 chi ldren , Jacob, John
a nd Maria.

)0

The region in which they lived was a part of th e
"Schwa benland ," from whi ch pl ace cam e quite a number
of th e ea rl y settl ers of Berks.
They were a n hon est, h ard-workin g a nd reli g ious peo ple
a nd I ived on a [arm of between 50 a nd 75 acres.
Several successi ve bad h arvests a nd the exo rbi ta n t taxes
so di couraged th e father tha t he determ in ed to sell his little
farm and start for America with th e family .
H e a nd hi s wife a nd children worked early a nd la te, year
in a nd yea r o ut, a nd gr ew poorer each yea r. A number of
his fo rm er neighbors had written him tha t the y were prospering in the n ew co untr y a nd th a t everybody who cared to
work, co uld soon b e comforta bl y situ ated here.
A purchaser was fin all y found for his hom e, but th e price
was so sm all that it took a bout one-half o f it to take th e
famil y across th e sea.
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Wo llenweber's Booh on "Mountain Mary" (1882).

"Mountain Mary/' from Wollenweber's book of 1882.
Th e artist, a EUTOpean emigran t, pictures her in a German "Einsiedler" (hermit) setting.

Outside of the money realized throu gh the sale of the
farm , th ey h ad nothing.
On e pl easant summ er morning in 1768, they left the ir old
home a nd friends, a nd, a fter a 2-weeks' journey on th e
backs of donkeys, they reached Amsterdam, Holland, from
whence ships left for America about once every 2 week~.
When they reaclled lhis city they found hundreds of others
waiting for an opportunity to engage th eir passage to
America.
All out-going ships were overcrowded a nd frequently
people had to wait several months before the y co uld get a
chance to get a board a vessel.
The Yung family were among the latter class, being compell ed to wait at Amsterdam 7 weeks. The vessel on which
they finally sailed was so crowded and th e food and sanitary
condition so poor that the plagu e broke out on board.
Several weeks after leaving port more than a dozen p eopl e
died of the disease. All the d ead were un ceremolliously
cast into the sea irrespective of wealth or position.
There was a regular reign of terror on board, and, in the
midst of it all, Mr. and Mrs. Yung were stri cke n . They died
in a few d ays, and, like the rest, their bodies were immediatt:ly thrown into the ocean.

everal days after the death of the parents the 2 sons died.
Long before the sh ip's voyage was ended it wa no longer
crowded , nearly two-thirds of the original number dying
en route.
Maria, the onl y member of the Yung family who e caped,
was almost frantic with grief and for a long while cou ld not
be induced to leave her cabin or take food.
he was now
alone in the world and had nobody to go to for adv ice or
aid. About the new world she knew nothing and much Ie s
did she know how to make a living on landing.
But one day hortly afler the death of her family a neatly,
but cheaply dressed you ng man , who had rendered her
father erv ices in his affl iction, approached the lonely g irl
and asked her whether he could do anything to make her
burden lighter. She thanked him and th e two were soo·n
good friends.
This young man's name was Theodore Benz. H e was
born in the city of Lahr in Baden. His father was a farmer
and had a great many children. Like Maria's father he
found his work very unprofita ble and could hardly provide
food and clothing for a ll his children .
Theodore, who was the second oldest of the family, saw
that he was of little use to his father a nd that he cou ld but
poorly afford to support him, so he asked their consent to
go to America. It was granted, altho ugh they were loth to
have th eir so n leave on such a lo ng journey.
They gave him a great deal of good advice, but coul d n ' t
give him any money. After a 2 weeks' walk he arr ived in
Amsterdam with his bundle of clothing a nd a few eatables
on his back. H e soon met an American agent a nd sign ed an
agreeme nt to do farm or any other kind of work upon his
arr ival across the sea for his p assage.
In this manner hundreds of people of both sexes and even
children were brought to this co untry. Those between 10
and 15 years of age h ad to sign a n agreement to serve on
the farm or elsewh ere until the age of 21. Adults had to
serve from 3 to 10 yea rs, acco rding to th eir stre ngth . The
stronger the p erson the shorter th e term .
On the arrival of a vessel in Philadelphia, there were
always plenty of buyers o n h a nd to engage the services of
these poor people, who often fared worse than slaves. The
shipm as ter sold them at the highest price obtainable, h av ing
no regard, whatever, to th e trea tment the subjects might
receivt".
Many p ar ents saw th eir children sold and sent to far
distant p o ints, like ca ttle, knowing that they would probab le n ever see them again.
This was a business that brought ship own ers a great deal
of mon ey. This d ealing in human be ings was kept up until
1818, when Congress abolished it.
After a voyage of 92 days the ship on which Maria a nd
her fri end came, landed in Philadelphia. Just before reaching port, young Benz approaclled Maria with tears in his
eyes a nd told h er that n ow they would have to part for some
time, explaining to h er tha t he was to be sold and would
have to serve 50 years to pay for his fare . She was greatly
touched by this, and asked whether the ship master's hold
on him would not be relinquished if someone would pay the
amount of the fare for him.
H e said he felt sure he could esca pe if the captain could
be given his price of his fare, but that he kn ew of no one
who might do such a generous act. He had hardly said these
words before Maria left for her cabin, [rom whence she
brought the r equired sum of money and placed it in Benz's
hand. She had a few hundred dollars left of the money her
II

father received for their home.
The ship's a nchor was hardly cast, at the foot of High St.,
now Market, Philadelphia, before the lighth earted you ng
man entered the room of the ship's captain to pay his fare,
and then join Maria . But his joy was short lived, for the
captain became angry when the price of the fare was offered,
a nd refused to accept it. He called the youn g man a cheat,
and accused him of pretending to be without mon ey in Amsterdam, and coming on the ship as a p au per, for the purpose
of finding a method of stealing his way.
H e wouldn't listen to any explanations, but informed
yo ung Benz that if he wouldn' t pay him a handsome extra
sum h e would cause him trouble.
Little did this honest and inexperienced young man
dream that the captain was enraged only because he h ad
expected to get a big price from him on account of his yo uth
and working abilities. Crestfallen and pale, Ben z ret urned
to the deck with his money, to tell Maria the sad n ews.
He found the young woman talk ing to a clerica l looki ng
man , but as soon as she espied him she saw that something
had happened and came wa lking towards him to ask what
had h app ened. ''''ith a trembling voice he inform ed her
tha t the captain refused to let him go unless he paid a large
sum beside the regu lar fare.
She was on the point of g iving him the extra money
needed to secure his liberty, when the ma n with whom sh e
had been talking, who had overheard the conversatio n, to ld
them not to pay a nything ex tra, but asked them to go with
him into the captain'S apartments.
They followed the friendly stra nger, who asked th e captain in a low b ut firm tone whether or n ot he would accep t
the price of a regul ar fare. The cap tain, who at o nce rec·
ogni zed the speaker as R ev. Dr. H enry Melchior Muhl en·
berg, whose fame as the pioneer of the Lutheran church in
America, was even then known far beyond the borders of
Philadelphia, became red with an ge r, but sa id n ot a word
as he reached out his ha nd to receive the offered sum .
The agree ment the captain h ad with Be nz was demanded
and the capta in promptly surrendered the same.
T he 2 youn g people were now almost wild with delight.
R ev. Muhlenberg asked a friend to take them to the boarding house of a Mrs. Kreuderin on Sassafras St. , now R ace,
af ter which he continued his missio nar y work among the
other arrivals of the ship.
Mrs. Kreuderin's place was known as the Golden Swan ,
and possessed first·cla ss accommod ations for stra ngers. Before sending Theodore a nd Maria away, R ev. Muhlenberg
gave them encouragement and good adv ice that both n ever
forgot. This he did to all stra nge rs who reached the city
from the o ld co untry and he did even more. In many instan ces he fed the hungry and nursed the sick.
Mrs. Kreuderin, who h ad been in the hotel business only
since h er husba nd had died of yellow fever, which in those
days frequently preva iled in Phil adelphia, rece ived the 2
young stra nge rs with the grea test kindn ess.
After R ev. Muhlenberg, Theodore and Maria h ad told
h er the eventful history of their lives Mrs. Kreud eri n became
stillmore a ttached to the yo ung p eople a nd offered to adopt
them as her own children . Mar ia commenced work abo ut
the kitchen and Theodore was soon busily employed outside. But Theodore, who was born and raised o n a farm
was anxio us to do fam1 work and Mrs . Kre ud erin , seeing
th at h e was out of his element at the hotel, promised to get
him a pl ace with a nice farm er.
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Pastor Muhlenbe1·g (pic tured anachronistically in 19th
Cen tury long trousers) meets Maria .lung on the emi·
grant boat.
Shortly after, Frederick L einbach, a well-to-do and kindhea rted Ol ey township farm er, wh o visited Phil adelphi a
regularly to dispose of the products raised on his farm and
th ose of hi s neighbors, and who regularly stopped a t the
Golden Swan , hired Theodore. Many tears were shed by
the 2 yo un g people wh en th ey knew that they wo uld be
separated, but T heodore promised to return to Philadelphi a
a t least o nce a yea r, a nd Mr. Leinbach sa id he could go even
o ft ener. The wages for the first year wert 15 pou nds sterling, besides food a nd clothing.
Early o n the morning following, Mr. Leinbach a nd T h eo·
dore sta rted on the ir long journey. They were already 10
miles away from the Golden Swan by the time. the sun rose.
They had a dista nce of 63 miles to travel. The roads were
so rough that a t a great man y places it was impossible to
drive faster th an a walk.
It ge nerall y took several da ys to make the trip a nd great
care had to be taken or harm would befall the travellers at
the h ands of the Indi ans, who were quite numero us at this
time.
They arri ved sa fely in Ol ey, and Theodore liked the place
from th e start. H e was soo n found to be a faithful worker,
a nd was liked not o nl y b y Mr. Leinbach's family but by a ll
the people li ving on the surrounding farms.
The first opportunity h e h ad, h e sent a long let ter for
Maria, to Phil adelphia, with a farmer go ing there.
fails
were unkn own in Berks County in those d ays.
Maria always a nswered his letters as promptl y as poss ible.
Severa l weeks a fter the d eparture of Theodore, Ma ria entered the family o f R ev. Muhlenberg, who lived o n Muhlenberg St., now Arch, to take charge of the household work .

1\s ti me advanced both Theodore and M aria came to be
li ked more and more, not only by their employers, but by
a ll who knew them.
Ithough the y exchanged letters freq uen tly they were very anxious to see each other long before
they were se p arated a year. They thought of each o ther
con ti nu all y.
I n the fa ll of Theodore's first yea r, about 6 months a ft er
his arrival on the Leinbach farm , he m ade his first vi it to
th e city. H e went 011 horse back, ridin g one of l\.fr. L einbach's best an imals. H e took a long 3 of the best h ams for
Rev . I lIhl enberg, a big roll of butter for Mrs. Krellderin
and a fin e piece of linen for Maria . These p resents Mrs.
Leinbach h ad provided.
H e encountered more than one pack of hun gry wolves by
the way and on one occasion barely escaped with hi life.
T he first day he rode as far as the prese nt site oE orri town ,
wh ere he remained over night at a n inn that was well known
to M r. Lei n bach. T he fo ll ow ing afternoon he r eached
Phil adelphia. He rode straight to the Golden Swan, where
Mrs. Kre llderin received him like a lo ng lost son .
H e spent the greater portion oE his ti me in R ev. l\Iuh le nberg's lamil y with M aria, who was overjoyed to see hi m
agai n.
It was du ri ng this visit that th ey dec ided to stay each
a t th eir p lace for a nother year, a t th e end of whi ch they
wo ul d ge t marri ed. Befo re m akin g this d ecision th ey, however, fi rst sough t the advice of R ev. Muhlenberg, an d
Irs. Kreuder in , who, of co urse, th ought th eir pl an a ve r y
good o ne.
Mr. L einbach h ad 2 sons, George a nd Fred erick, an d 2
d augh ters, Ann a and E liza , bu t all th ese were too yo un g
to d o ve r y ha rd la bor and es peciall y were they un able to
take th e lead in a n y work .
But T heodore was abl e to lead in all departments, a nd
sin ce M r. Lei n bach himse lf was ge tting old, h e m ad e T heodore th e man age r of his fa rm even be fore th e cl ose of his
first yea r 's se rvi ce, and und er his m an age ment it yielded a
much larger pro fit th a n form erl y. His visits to Philadelphia
became m ore a nd m ore freque n t, but Mr. Leinbach was a lways glad to have him go, and o n e d ay on his r eturn from
such a visit presented to him 17: acres of good land, situ ated
in wh a t is n ow kn ow n as Pike T own ship.
Mr. L einbach was th e own er of large trac ts a nd h e even
owned consid era ble prop erty in R ead ing. When h e gave
th e land to T h eodore h e told him th at it was in r eturn for
his good services a nd h on es t d ealing th at h e m ade h im
th e g ift.
H e advised him to ge t m arri ed and occup y the tract, adding th at h e was ve ry anxious to h ave su ch a yo ung cou ple
for n eighbors. This l7S-acre trac t adj o ined the lan d of th e
Keirn s and th e Montz mill tract, whi ch mill is standin g to
this d ay.
Several weeks after receiving this substan tial gift Th eodore return ed to Philad elphi a to bring his p rospective bride
th e good n ews. Th ey d ecided to be m arried ve ry soo n a nd
move a t o nce on th eir tra ct in Pike, where they ex p ected to
live a life of grea t h appin ess. T h eod ore was to commen ce
th e erection of a house a nd ba rn immedi a tely up on his r eturn home and in th e ir m inds th ey bo th pictured a b ea utiful co untry h ome o f their own . Maria h ad give n T heodore
instru ctions as to th e constru ction o f th e house an d th e lay
of th e ga rd en.
Both of the young p eo pl e were so fill ed with dreams of
their future happiness th a t th ey scarcely took notice of the
troubl e brewing between th e colonies a nd Engla nd, altho ugh

a !lumber of en thu ia tic meetings h ad been held III Philadel phi a by the leadi ng men of the country, a nd th e cit was
in a tumul t on acco unt of old iers who had ju t arri\'ed in
Boston from Great Britain.
''''hen Theodore wa about r eady to r eturn to Ol ey to
commence work on hi n ew home, h e m et I aac L eva n, an
Alsace farm er's son, who was se nt to Philad elphi a by Jose ph
Hi ester, of Reading, to asce rta in whether it wa n ecessa ry to
get up a company of volunteers to take part in th e stru ggle.
L eva n was told by Benjamin Fra nklin and other leaders that
it was highl y n ecessa ry to h ave all th e aid p oss ibl e.
Theodore was th en for th e fir t time asked to join the volunteers. After some co nsiderat ion , during which he didn ' t
10 e track of the fact th a t if he gave hi consent a ll his bright
p la ns for the futu re would be set aside for a tim e, a nd p erh aps fo rever, he fi nall y decided to join the company, but h e
to ld young Levan that he wanted to see Maria, R ev . I uhl enberg a nd irs. Kreuderin before go ing any fu rther.
' '''h en T h eodore told th em the news Ma ri a wept bitterl y,
b u t in for med h im that h e had don e only what every true
and honorab le man should do. R ev. Dr. Muh lenberg and
I rs. Kre uderin told him about the same.
Befo re T h eodore left the M uh lenberg res ide n ce all
kn eeled in a circle a nd a prayer was offered for tbe safe return of T h eod ore. T h e fo llowing day Levan an d Theodore
rode h ome to Berks Coun ty toge ther.
On the evening of the seco nd d ay th e two reached the
L ein bach farm, where L evan r emai ned over n igh t w ith
T heodore. Although M r. L einbach coul d bu t poorly spare
the ma n age r o f his fa rms, h e ad mired hi m for the patriotic
step h e h ad ta ken.
T he n ex t m ornin g T h eodore and L eva n, af ter an affecti on a te fa rewell, left for R eadin g, ,,,h ere Hi ester was a n xiously awa iting wo rd from P h il ad elphia, a n d as soo n as h e
h ad th e news h e orga ni zed his compa ny, a nd amid grea t excitement a nd th e music of b ands, Ca p t. Hiester',S compa n y
sta rted to m arch to Philadelphia a t exactl y 12 o'cl ock a t
noon . On th eir arri va l Theodore asked the ca pta in for p ermission to visit R ev. Dr. Muhlenberg. It was gr a nted .a nd
th a t same evenin g at 6 o'clock the weddin g of T h eod or e
and M ari a too k p lace in St. Mich ael's church, which then
stood o n 5th St. near Ch erry. A grea t m an y p eo ple were
presen t, since th e rom antic histor y of the co uple was by this
tim e kn own fa r a nd wide. R ev. Dr. Muhlenberg perform ed
th e cerem on y, a nd amo ng th e guests of ho no r were Capt.
Hies ter, Ca p t. Graul a nd Isaac L evan .
Mrs. Kre ud erin took a mo therl y interest in th e affa ir, a n d
from th e church all m arch ed to h er ho use a nd enjoyed a
sumptuous dinn er. T h ere were p ersons a t the weddin g to
whom T h eodore pa id much more a ttention th a n to a n y of
the rest, an d th ese were Mr. and Mrs. Fred eri ck L einbach ,
of Ol ey, who h ad come all tha t long way [or th e express
pur pose o f b e ing present at the weddin g.
T h at same nigh t T h eod ore h ad to leave his yo un g brid e
and all his fri en ds an d return to the h eadqu arters of the
com pa n y. H e, h owever, promised M ari a to visit h er in th e
m ornin g, b u t du ri ng the night the compan y r eceived orders
to m arch to Tren ton immediately and b y m orn ing h e was
across the D elaware.
She waited fo r him in va in. Finall y sh e lea rn ed th e cause
of his abse n ce. H e tried to send h er letters, bu t she fin a lly
learn ed o f his whereabouts a nd sent him a silver fin ge r
ring th a t was fo rmerly worn b y h er fa ther. Before leaving
T re nto n h e su cceeded in sending h er a letter acknowl ed ging
th e receip t o f th e rin g. Shortly a fter th e compa ny's a rriv a l
13
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in Trenton 4 other Oley Townsh ip boys arrived and jo ined
it. They were Samuel Guldin, J ohn D eTurk, Samuel Bertolet and Jacob Yoder.
Hiester's and Graul's compan ies of Berks County volun·
teers were soon transferred to Elizabethtown a nd subsequ ently to Long Island, where they joined Washington's
army. In the battle of Long Island Theodore a nd a number
of othe rs were ta ken prisoners and put on board th e prison
sh ip J ersey. There they suffered terribly a nd were finally
starved to death.
It was a lo ng while before R ev. Dr. Muhlenberg, Frede ri ck
Leinbach and Mrs. Kreuderin learned what had happened
to Theodore, and when they fin ally learned all they kept the
n ews from M aria for a long while.
But sh e suspected the truth a nd would not be comforted.
She eve n r efused to talk to a n yo n e exce pt when compelled
to do so . She continued to do the household work in R ev.
Dr. Muhlenberg's family until Mrs. Muhlenberg's death,
whe n h e went to sta y with his son in Virginia, and Maria
was induced to go to Frederick L einbach's, in Ol ey to recover h er failing h ea lth. Recovery was slow, and h er mind
was co nsta ntl y centered on her dead husband, whose body,
d esp ite a ll effo rts, could never be recovered. Maria finally
asked Mr. Leinbach to build her a house on the 175·acre
tra ct h e h ad presented to Theodore, saying that here she
cou ld mourn for him th e rest of her life, and would not be
molested by anyone.
Mr. Leinbach and seve ra l carpenters erected a log house
a nd barn according to h er wishes . The house was about
25 feet long a nd 18 wide and was built n ear a spring. Sub·
sequently she had an addition erected to the rear. The original building contained 2 lower rooms. The attic was div ided into 2 apa rtme nts. It was in the beginning of March
that Maria moved from the L einbach farm to this humble
home on Stoneroll hill, a bout 2 miles northeast of the present vi ll age of Pikeville.
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Here she commenced h ousekeeping a ll by h erself. At
this time she was n early 40 years of age. She commen ced
clearing th e land aro und h er home, cutting down trees and
r emoving sto nes all by herself. She eve n cut all the wood
she required for winter use.
Before sh e left Philadelphia R ev. Dr. Muhlenberg gave
h er a few books on agriculture a nd one explaining th e medical uses of roots and h erbs. These she studied with great
care, and soon sh e knew just wha t to administer in almost
all cases of sickness. She gathered large qu antities of roots
and h erbs and stored them away. H er reputation as a doctor
and nurse soon became widely known, and since there was
no other physician in that part of the county, except Dr.
Baum of the Yellow House, her services were in constant
dema nd.
P eople came for h er from a distance of 10 miles and more,
a nd she in most cases walked all the wa y. P eople who could
afford to pay were charged more than those who were very
poor. For- over 20 years Maria lived alone on the mountain,
but then she sent to Europe for some of h er relatives. A
number of th ese came at h er calling. Two of them, females,
came to live with h er, but the others took up their abode in
Germantown.
Frederick L einbach and his wife, Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg
and Mrs. Kreuderin were all dead by this time. Maria, it is
said, walked to Philadelphia to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Kreuderin, but by the time she reached there it was over
several days.
Among the numerous old p eo ple the EAGLE'S travelling
correspondent visited for infonnation concerning Maria are:
Ex·County Treasurer Abraham Y. Yoder a nd Matthi as
Reichert, of Pikev ille; John Hess, aged 74, who now r esides
on the very spot Maria form erly lived, and Mary and
Hannah Yoder, of Pleasantville. Some of these distinctly
remember having seen her. Following is the gist of wh at
these told the EAGLE:

MaTia can-ying cheese to hucksleT Yodel"-Te"
dmwn jmm Fmnk Bmwn's aTticie of the 1890's.

P eop le commenced ca lling her " Berg 1aria" [Mo unta in
M a ry] shortl y after she com me nced leadin g h er solita r y li fe
h ere a nd later sh e was kn ow n by no other n a me a t all.
'W he n she a rrived in Pike there we re no im proved ap pl e
trees in th at section . So she se nt to Ph il ade lphia for gra fts
and g ra fted a g rea t ma n y trees herself, th e greater part of
whi ch she pla l1led o n h er own la nd , but so me sh e gave to
th e ne ig hborin g fa rm ers. Many o f th e trees she g ra fted are
sta ndin g to this d ay. She grafted 2 varie ti es, which she
named " M a mmy" a nd " 'Weiss" ap ples. T h e latter were
a fte rwa rd n a med "Good M a ry" by h e r n eighb ors, and so
they a re known to this day.
Two of th e apple trees M ari a gr afted a re standin g o n th e
farm of th e Misses Yoder, of Pl easa ntville. T h ey a re still
in good bea ring co nditio n, a nd h ave lo ts of fruit this yea r.
The appl es are of a ver y good qu a lity. M a ria h ad o nly a
fe w acres of la nd th at sh e culti vated, but she cl ea red abo ut
30 acres suffic ie ntl y to ra ise good crops of grass. She a lways
kept severa l cows. The grass she m owed h erself, a nd carried
the h ay in h e r ba rn in shee ts . 'She raised as mu ch g ra in as
she n eeded for h er ow n u se, whi ch she h arves ted a nd
thresh ed without th e a id of a n yone. She raised li co ri ce root,
of whi ch sh e frequ e ntly gave to children a nd o th e r visitors
to ea t.
All the childre n who kn ew h er were h er warm fri ends.
She had th e reputa tio n of m a kin g a very superior qu a lity
of hom e"m ade ch eese a nd butter. All h e r m arke t produ cts
she ca rri ed to D a ni e l Yode r, a fa rmer a nd hu cks ter, living
o n th e farm n ow ow n ed by the Misses Yoder, n ea r Pleasa ntville, whose grandfa ther h e was. Mr. Yoder we nt to Phil adelphi a with a load of produ ce eve ry week a nd th a t o ft e n
"Berg M a ri a" came down from th e mountain with h er goods.
As she grew old she was often compelled to go 3 o r 4 times
until she h ad broug ht, all.
It required n ex t to nothin g to support h e r family a nd co nsequ ently she always had more produ ce for sa le than most

o th er p eopl e living o n mu ch la rge r tract .
During th e las t few )ears of h e r life she alway ca rri ed he r
cheese to 1\1r. Yod er 's o n a tray o n he r head.
he \\'a fee bl e
a t the tim e, a nd used 2 ca n es to stead y h e rself. The ch ee e
was m ad e in th e fo rm o f ba lls a bout th e size o f a n ordinary
o ra nge. She h ad her own pa ths ove r the m o unta ins in eve ry
direction a nd a ll we re m ad e by he r elf.
At some pl aces she dug a way m a n y fee t o f ea rth to lig hte n
th e g rade. O ve r th e e p a th h tra ve ll ed in a ll h o ur o [
th e ni ght, sin ce he r e n ' ice a a d octor we r required quite
as mu ch a t ni ght as durin g th e d ay. There wa no wago nroadlcadin g to h e r pl ace.
he frequ e nt! )
he wa a g rea t bel ie\' er in witchcra ft.
related th a t fo r a tim e a n o wl ca me a nd dra nk o ut of h er
milk p a il ever y evenin g whil e he was milking.
he co uld
not preve nt th e bird [ro m ge lling nea r the pa il except by
ca tchin g it, sin ce it was so ta me tha t it couldn ' t be scared
away. So on e ni ght she ca ug ht th e owl a nd burned it fee l
b y slightl y holdin g it ove r h er fire. Th e n ex t mornin g a
n e ighboring woman , whom she took to be the witch, ouldn't
put on h e r shoes on account of burn ed feet. " Die Berg
Maria" was known not oniy in every corner of this county,
but a ll over eastern Pennsylva ni a . he '\'as ome t im es ca ll ed
as far as Philade lphia to practice medicine in her nov e l wa y.
She n eve r forgot her Theodore eve n in her old age. Alth o ug h she h ad num erous ch a n ces to marry she neve r cared
for th e soc iety of men sin ce the death of h er youth ful
husband.
The two o ld women who came to li ve with M a ria were a
great he lp a nd co tl1fort to her, but both died previous to
1815 a nd th e ir rema ins were interred in a little buria l place
Maria h ad pre p ared h erself, years before, n ear h er h o use.
The last few yea rs of h er li fe M aria was e ntirely a lo n e.
She di ed November 17, 181 9, a nd was buried on h er own
g raveya rd bac k of th e h o use. The wa ll a ro und this p lace
she co nstru cted h erse lf. T he fun eral was o ne of .th e la rges t
eve r h e ld in th a t secti on of th e co untr y. It was a simple r emoval of th e body from the house to th e graveya rd close by.
A great m a n y Phil ad e lphia ns who h ad known M a ri a in h er
yo un ge r d ays, were prese n t. She was buried be tw ee n th e 2
o ld wom en who ca me to li ve with her. The EAGLE, accompa ni ed by H a rv ey D . R e nnin ge r, the EAGLE's Pikev ille
co rres ponde nt, visited th e littl e g raveya rd , w hose o ri g in a l
size was abo ut 18x l 8 fee t, a nd fo und th e wa lls a ll dem o lished , a nd m a n y of the sto n es scattered ove r the inte ri o r.
There a re only 3 g raves he re. Two are marked by mounta in
sto nes witho ut inscriptions. T h e o ne to the ri ght o f M a ria 's
g rave is unm a rked save b y a clus(e r o f sma ll trees th a t h ave
grow n and cove red th e pl ace, forme rl y occ upi ed by a rough
mountain head sto ne. The accompany ing illustra tio n of th e
graveya rd is made from a photograph ta ke n las t week.
Maria h ad seve ra l th o usand dollars of Inoney wh e n she di ed ,
besides be ing sole ow n er of th e 175 acres of la nd a nd improveme nts. Thom as L ee a nd D a niel Yoder sett led up h er
esta te, which was divid ed between h er r ela tives in Germantow n . Martin Yoder, Sr., purch ased th e " Berg" prope rty,
which a t this tim e co nta ined o n e of the fin es t orchards in
th e co unty, a nd th e orchard rece ived no other ca re but th at
bes towed by Mari a. The tra ct was subsequently divided
into section s a nd sold to various p a rties. The portion o n
whi ch M a ria's h o u se stood is now owned by John H ess, who
has been living h ere for over 30 years. Th e original house
was removed ill 1867, but th e spring prese nts abo ut th e sam e
co nditi o n as when M a ri a lived h e re. It co ntai n s a qu a lity
o f water th a t is h ard to equal.
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ewspaper and

olklife

ludies

By DON YODER
In the past yea r we h ave p ub lished several articles d ea ling wi th historical so urce-materi als for the folk-cultural
stud y of Ame ri ca n li fe. In acco rd with th e scop e of our
periodical these h ave limited themselves to P e nnsylva ni a
so urce-ma teri a ls. H owever, materials o f the sa me so rt are
ava ilab le for a ll cultura l regio ns o f ea rl y America, an d we
urge th e ir full use in a ll Ame rica n ar eas of folk-cultural
r esea rch. The prese nt art icl e is th e third in a se ries, the
fil't of whic h dealt with ea rl y American e n cyclo pedi as, th e
seco nd with A merica n ge nealogies a nd th e ir va lue for th e
stud y of folk-culture.!
The m ost readily ava il ab le as well as th e la rgest single
printed so urce of con te mpo ra ry m a teria l for a n y a rea of
pre-Civil \ 'Var A meri ca is th e n ewsp ap er. These h ave bee n
resea rch ed by historians, mostl y for political and military
hi ~to r y, by loca l genealogists fo r m a rriages and o bitua ri es,
a nd occas io n a ll y by o th er schol a rs.!! They ca n n o w be used
to prov ide th e fo lklife sc hol a r with d a ted m a terial o n folkcultura l subj ects. All th a t one h as to do is to r eae!.
Index ing o f th e fo lk-c ultura l ite ms in this larges t body of
printed so urce-m a teri al o n ea rl y America is th e first n ee d. ~
\Vh at we need in American folklife studies for th e futur e
is n o t o nl y a rchi ves of folk m a te rials r eco rded from p erso ns
living in th e 20 th Ce ntury- the co mm o nest a pproach to th e
"archive" a t our American unive rsities- but fo lk-c ultura l
a r ch ives of histo ri cal m a terials fro m th e 17th, 18th, a nd 19th
Century printed and m a nuscript so urces whi ch exist eve rywh ere, in co unty a nd city libra ri es, histori ca l soc ie ti es, and
other d epo itories. This wou ld provid e th e badl y n eed ed
dim e nsio n o f historical depth to the growin g discipline of
folklore an d fo lklife studi es a t the Amer ica n universities,
and bring them mo re in lin e with E uropea n region al folk life a rchives.
1 See "The 'Dom es ti c Encyclopaedia' of 1803-1804," Pennsylvania Folklife, Vol. XIV No.3 (Spring, 1965), and "Genea logy and
Folk-CulLUre," Pennsylvania Folklife, Vol. XV No. I (Au tumn ,
1965).
2 Among the fe w areas in th e United States where historians
have used the newspa pers ex tensively fo r social history is North
Carolina; d. th e magnificent resea rch vo lume by Gu ion Gri ffis
Johnson, Ante-Bellum North Carolina: A Social H istory (Chapel
Hill : The University o[ North Ca rolina l>rcss, 1937) , 935 pp.
3 One of the few newspaper indexing projects whi ch exis ts is
the Pennsylvani a Folk-C ulLUral Index, of th e Pennsy lvania Folklife Society, don e under the direction of Dr. Alfred L. Shoemaker.
This has been prepared on a regiona l basis- undoubtabl y th e
most workable approach to gelling some indexing don e in view
of the immense bulk of materia ls available in th e nat ion. Th e
Pennsylvani a Folk-Cu ltura l Index does not, of co urse, limit itself
to newspapers. It includes items from a ll a vailable printed and
manuscript histori ca l so urce materia ls, as well as 20th Century
coJ\ ectanea on every ph ase of folk -cuILUre. For th e indexing progra m of th e Pennsy lvania Folklife Society, see Penn sylvania Folk life, Vol. XIII o. 3 (July 1963), pp . 54-55 .
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As a sa mple of th e type of inform a tion o n e ca n glea n
from a read ing of ea rly n ews pape rs, I have chose n a few
issues of th e littl e fo ur-p age weekly publi shed at Sunbury,
Pe nnsylvania, in th e summ e r o f 1822. This is th e No rdwest lich e Post-Sunbur y considered itself " Northwest" a t th e
tim e- edited by H e rr Jun g mann. Th e Post served r ead ers
in th e G erman-s pea king areas of Northumberl a nd , Schuylkill , D auphin , Columbi a, Union, a nd o th er adj o ining
co unti es in Pennsylva nia .4
Abstracted h ere a re os. 177 (Jun e 21), 1 78 (Ju ly 5), 179
(Jul y 12), 180 (Jul y 19), 181 (Jul y 26) , 182 (A u gust 2),
184 (August 16), 185 (A ug ust 30), 186 (Se ptember 13), a nd
187 (Septe mb e r 20). Of th ese pa rticul a r co pies, Nos. 182187 are unique co pi es ':! They were discov ered , with th e
ot hers abstracted h e re, twO decad es ago in Maha nto ngo
Vall ey, Schu ylkill County, a nd r e prese nt th e samples saved
from a farmhou se attic-fu ll of G erman newsp a pers th a t h ad
bee n burned as tras h b y th e owner som e tim e be fo re the
arriva l of th e Editor o n th e sce n e. These few co pi es were
photosta ted a t the tim e by the Editor and re turn ed . The
photostats a rc in th e Editor's possess ion.
\l\Te center our abs tra cts on th e following subje cts: T h e
World of th e Editor, Storm s, Accide nts, Drought, Hea lth
and M edicin e, Violence, Stores a nd Store kee ping, Inve ntions, Mon ey M a tte rs, D ea th , Politics, Reli g ion , Indian s,
Strays, Militia, L a nguage, a nd A Postlude on the Printe r.
THE WORLD OF THE EDITOR
From the columns of 19th C e ntury Am erica n n ews pa pers
we ca n derive a [a ir picture of th e thou ght-world in which
our forefa th ers lived .G \ l\Thi le th e Editor publi shed what
came to his d es k via th e "exch a n ges" wi th other papers, a nd
4 The Nordwestliche Post (1818- 1827) was established by John
George Jungmann (Youngman), born nea r Hummelstown, Pennsylvania, January 6, 1786, died at Sunbury, Penns ylvania, September J3, 1871. He was associated with newspapers in Reading and
Somerset County in Pennsylvania, and Frederick and Baltimore
in Ma ryland , before founding th e Nor thumb erland R epu.blicaner
(1812-1818), the Post's immediate predecessor.
ee Alfred L.
Shoe maker, "Penn[sylvaniJa. Publishers," Th e Pennsy lvania
Dut chman, Vol. V No. I 2 (February I 5, 1954), p. II.
~ Fi les of th e Post ex ist as follow s: American Antiquarian
Society, Worces ter, Massachusetts : Nos. 1-181, ovember 13, 1818
- July 26, 1822; Northumberl and County Historical Society, Sun bury: March 4, 1825, Jul y 13, August 24, 1827; Histori cal Soci ety
of Berks Co unt y, Read ing: September 29, 1826. See Karl J. R.
Arndt a nd Ma y E. Olso n, German-American N ews/Japers an d
Periodicals 1732-1955 : History and Bibliograp hy (H eidelberg,
196 1); also Alfred L. Shoemaker, " Germa n Newspapers of Central
l'enn [sy lvani Ja.", Th e Pennsy lvania Du.t chm an, Vol. V No. 12
(February 15, 1954), p . 10.
G While thi s sma ll sa mpling of one newspaper in a limited tim e
period produced som e va lu ab le material , it must be admitted
th a t some newspapers offer grea ter yie lds of material of folkcu ltura l interest th an others. Sometim es this depend ed on th e

therefore th e selection refl ects his cho ice and his interests,
he obviously included what he knew wo uld be o f interest to
his subscribers. 7
ews a nd human illle rest items we re includ ed , first of all ,
from th e res t of th e United States. Severa l a rti cles from th e
outh dea lt with
egro affa irs, slave reyo lts, e tc.
eve ra l
references are mad e to ew Engla nd ma llers, from Eastern
news pa pers. Phil adelphia, H a rrisburg, a nd Lancaster papers are frequ e ntl y quoted .
Apart from th e United States, th ere are severa l art icles on
Canada, Cuba, a nd Mex ico. No. 178, j uly 5, 1822 : From
Quebec: re ports of th e theft of 200 pounds of sa lt pork from
the o utbuildings of a farm e r nea r Quebec- ha rdl y international n ews but o( inte rest to Pennsylvania (arme rs who
kn ew what it was to h ave th eir smokehouses robbed.
No. 177, june 21, 1822: R e port of violence (rom H ava n a,
wh ere a printshop was a ttacked. No. 181, july 26, 1822:
Lon g description o( Mex ico, in a n extrac t (rom a le tter
from a gen tl ema n in M ex ico to hi s brother in Franldin
COUIllY, Kentucky, Janua ry 8, 1822.
Most of the Post's inte rn a tional n ews was, n atura ll y, of
Europe a nd European affairs. Some sa mples must suffi ce.
No. 177, jun e 22, 1822: Long acco unts of acts of violence,
misery, (amine, a nd hun ge r, bad potato harvests [die Grundbirnen Emdt e], a nd beggin g, (rom Irela nd . No. 177, june 22,
1822 : Description .of Russia, "the greatest kingdom on
ea rth ." No. 187, September 20, 1822: L e tter from Kaisers la ute rn , May 16, 1822, reporting on the light winter of
1821 -1822, (ree of ice, a nd progress of the crops in the
Pal a tinate a rea. The Editor adds that " in that region
cherri es a re commonl y ripe by the end of Jun e, hay is made
in th e beginning or middle of Jul y, a nd grai n h arvest comes
(rom th e e nd of July into A ug ust." This is of interest beca use m a n y P e nnsylvan ia Ge rman families h ad emigrated
from th e Rhin e-P ala tin a te a nd adjo inin g provinces.
O( ge ne ral inte rest to Dutch (armers sittin g o n th eir (a rm house " Portsch" readin g th e NOHlwestliche Post- th e n ews
o( th e world filt e red in (rom th e littl e Susque hann a town of
Sunbury-a re th e (oll ow ing. No. 1 77, j une 21, 1822: " D escription o( a Turkish Army" a nd a mi ss ion a ry r e port on
"Chin ese Superst iti ons." No. 177, j une 21 , 1822 : Long
a rticl e o n " Magn e ti sm," dea ling in passing with slee pwa lking, cla irvoyance, and h ea ling. No. 180, july 19, 1822:
"A R a rit y. A few wee ks ago Cha rl es Blum er, so n of Mr.
H einri ch Blum er of South \Vhitehall Township, L e hi gh
County, shot a bl ack eagle with a wingspread of seven feet
a nd two in ches."
ed iLOr's laSles. For such lhings as Pennsylvania DUlCh di alect
columns, one has lO search the newspapers from th e 1840's onward . For CUSLOms oE th e year (Chrislmas belsni ckling, Faslnachl,
EaSler, PenleCOSl, 4lh of Jul y fantaslical parades, etc.) th e newspapers of th e post-Civil War period are especiall y good, parlicu larl y as loca l news deparlmenls developed. Also lhere would
seem lO be richer veins of lhis so rt oE malerial in some of lh e
English newspapers of the border areas on the edge of th e DUlCh
Counlry, and in th e lime period (1875- 191 5) when th e Pennsy lva ni a German folk -cullure was weakening ilS hold on th e rural
areas.
7 The edilors lh emselves prese nl a fascinaling subj ecl for resea rch. ]\fost of lhem represenled a different cullural level lh an
lheir rural readers. Man y of lhem were foreign-born Ger mans
ra lher lha n nalive "DulCh ." In some cases the publisher of a
newspaper was a local DUlchman of some wealth and polilical
ambirions but th e edilOr was an educated European Ger man .
In olher cases the cu llural differenlial was grealer in lhat lh ere
was a difference in religion , a co nsiderab le number of early ed itors
being Germa n J ews. One of the mOSl important and interes tin g
of lhese was th e Ba varian J ew Moritz Loeb, owner and editor of
lhe Doylestown Morgenstern, whose courageous aid lO the seclarian pacifislS of the area during th e Civil War is still remem bered by Bucks and MOnlgomery County Mennonites. See Arnd t
and Olson, op. cit., pp. 515.

TORM
Among th e a pects of the n a tura l en vironmen t, storms
we re [requ ellll y a nd (ully re po n ed.
o. 177, j une 21, 1822:
terrific thunderstorm was reponed from York a nd vicinity in Jun e, th e like of which
h ad not been seen (or yea rs. " Mighty rolls of thunder,
qui ckl y foll owi ng o n e a no th er, accom pa nied the lightning
bolts, which crossed all directions. H o uses, cattle, a nd tree
were stru ck. A hou e standi ng not (ar (rom Yo rk, which is
inh ab ited by I r. George tauch, wa stru ck by lig htning.
It stru ck th e roof, a nd was co ndu cted through th e ga rre t
[B oden], where a scythe was hun g up on the ch imney, wh ich
drew th e bolt to it, whence the lighming was co ndu cted
down th e ch imney a nd out the door. Mr. tau ch was sitting
in th e doorway whe n th e lightning was condu cted outward,
ta king the doorposts with it. His wife and childre n were in
th e room [Stu be] a nd got out of it unh a rm ed . The house
ca ught fire but was soo n extinguished. " Other such deta ils
are give n, including th e strikin g of 15 to 20 trees in o ne
thirty-acre wood lot.
No . 178, j uly 5, 1822: The Mifflin Eagle of Jun e 8th reports a h eavy h a il storm which in its passage throu gh Tusca rora Vall ey " kno cked down trees, fences, etc., unroo fed
many h ouses a nd ba rns a nd destroyed comple tely the wheat,
corn , a nd oats." A number of yo ung cattle, sheep, and pigs
we re drowned. "Diffe re nt p erson s who were o ut in the open
during th e storm were very badly in jured ." "The hail was
abo ut as big as hi ckory nuts a nd a t some pl aces it lay one
foot deep. In th e memory of th e oldes t inha bitant the re
h as n ever been such a hailstorm ."
No. 178, july 5, 1822: J acob Licht's ba rn n ea r L e ba non was
stru ck by light nin g a nd burn ed to th e gro un d , with h ay,
straw, a nd tools. At a lm o t the same mom e nt th e neighborin g barn of J ohn L e rch was struck a nd like wise burned .
"In our m emory we do not r ecall h av ing h ea rd in su ch a
short period o f some weeks of so man y misfortun es cau ed
by lightning, a nd it would be hi ghl y d esirable tiF t a lso in
o ur city a nd n e ighborhood lig htnin g rods be ge n erall y
ere cted . . ." (from th e B ericht er).
No . 179, july 12, 1822: More lightning d a mage re ported
(rom York.
ACCIDENTS
On e is impressed a lso in r ead ing these co lumn s with th e
number of accidents r e ported, from far a nd n ea r.
No. 177, j une 21 , 1822: The D emocratic Press of June 3d
re ports th at John F ull mer of Ca ll ow hill SU-eet, Phil ad elphi a,
was stru ck by lig htning while " on his way hom e a t th e
second Germ a ntown gate. His (our-wheeled, one-horse
vehicle sto pped still at the to ll-house. The toll kee p er
ste pped out to collect his toll, a nd after a n exam in a tion it
was show n th a t th e drive r was sitting upri ght in the vehicle
- dead. His clothing, hair, a nd eyelashes were not singed,
but on the ri gh t side o( his forehead there wa a mark, like
a n English " Z," of a brown color, a nd this was th e only sign
th a t co uld b e observed on his body o r his clothing."
No. 179, july 12, 1822: The house of Elias Parschall of
Uniontown, Pennsylvan ia, was d es tro yed through the explosion of 22 pounds of gunpowder, b elieved to be ignited
by a three-year old ch ild. " Fortunatel y the rest o( the
fa mil y was eati ng dinn e r on th e porch [au f der Portseh ] a nd
o nl y two others of the childre n were slightl y injured ."
No. 180, j uly 19, 1822 : From Borde ntown, ew Jersey,
th e report of the drowning of a man (rom a " Durham boat"
on the D elawa re.
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No. 180, July 19, 1822: An article e ntitl ed "Sad Occurren ce" deta il s the acciden ta l shoo tin g of Catharina Drumbohr, wife of Henrich Drumbohr, of L ausa nne Township,
Northampton Co unt y. The wife a nd fiv e children were
alone in the house when th eir dog discovered a rattlesnake.
The wife went into the room a nd got a loaded rifl e. However, she ma naged to kill th e snake wi th a stick, h avi ng et
th e gun aga inst a fa ll en tree. In reaching for it to go back
to the house, it went off a nd k ill ed her.
No. 180, J uly 19, 1822: Fro m Cherry Valley: "As the westbound mail-s tage las t Friday drove down the long hill in
Springfie ld, some three a nd a halE miles from Cherry Valley,
the dr iver [Treiber] saw a n o ld man on foot r ight in the
middle of th e ro ad before him. As the stage was approachin g
the ma n from the rear, the driver shouted loud ly to him to
get out of the way, b u t unfortunately the man was very deaf
an d pres um ab ly d id not hear him. T he stage was going fast,
wit h e ight passe ngers and loaded with the usual baggage.
As oon as the h orses ca me near the man , the d river pulled
th em to th e ri ght. " Unfortunately at the sa me moment the
ma n stepped to the right, and des pite the driver's efforts at
sto pping hi s horses, was run over and kill ed.
No. 18·{, August 16, 1822: N ear Liverpool, Perry County,
a n explosion occurred while a party was blas t ing rocks in the
Susquehanna, killin g a yo un g man from Turbut Township.
No . 185, August 30, 1822 : At the distillery of A lexa nd er
Patterso n, Raph o Townshi p, Lancas ter Co unty, a well that
was be in g d eep ened by workmen co ll apsed several times,
with e\'e rat deaths (Lancaster Gaze tt e).
No. 186, September 13, 1822: A ca n al explos ion n ear
Pott gro" e, one death reported (Pottstown Tim es).
No. 187, SelJtember 20, 1822: At a fir eworks di spl ay in
Vauxhall Gardens a t Phil adelphi a, the women's ga ll er y co llapsed, injuring two women.

DROUGHT
The summ er of 1822 was one of th e dri es t on recorcl, a nd
many iss ues o f th e p ap er g ive d eta ils reported from various
farm ing a reas.
No. 177, Jun e 21, 1822: An article entitled "The Coming
H a rvest" tells us tha t in m a ny p arts of the Un ited Sta tes
h arves ts will be poor, includin g m a ny Penn sy lvania ar eas,
where fli es destroyed the whea t and worms are more pl entiful and d estru cti ve ever ywhere th a n ever before. It is fe a red
th a t W as hin gto n, Frederi ck, and Montgo mer y Counti es,
M ar yla nd-"famous for raisin g whea t"-will h ave almost no
h a rvest, and o n th e Eastern Shore the field s h ave bee n
d eso la ted by fli es a nd overrun with reed grass (Registrator) .
No. 182, August 2, 1822: " Drought.-The ea rth is quite
dried o ut from lac k of r a in ; corn [We lschlwnl] and p otatoes
[Gnmdbimen] are sufferin g very much and if th e dr y
wea th er las ts a few more d ays, th en the harvest of these
produ cts will quite certainly fail. M a ny peo pl e have to
fet ch their water b y wagon . Diarrhea is m aking forcibl e
progress around h ere" (Pottstown Tim es) .
No. 186, SetJtember 13, 1822: R e ports of drought from
York speak of Africa n-s tyle hea t:· " Wi e unter dem Him melstrich von Africa schiesst die Sonne ihre heisse Strahlen
herab . .. ." " vVe hear daily that springs, whi ch were never
known to fa il , h ave di sa ppea red , a nd th at, like the thirsty
hord es o f the children of I srael, p eo pl e h ave h ad to go for
m il es to look for water for their household s" (York Gaze tt e).
Mills a re shut down- not one mill in -ten is working. Farmers must sometimes go twenty miles or more to mill. In
M ary la nd, fa rmers are driving th e ir cattle miles for water,
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sin ce little streams a nd -s prin gs h ave dri ed up. In man y
cases farmers have h ad to come to Baltimore, eve n from
Pennsylvania, to bu y Hou r" (Balt imore Federal Gaze tt e).
HEALTH A D MEDICINE
No. 177, Jun e 21, 1822: An article o n " R ab ies [Hund swuth] from the Easton er Zeitung informs u s th at m ad dogs
h ave been ranging th e Easton area. "' -Ve h ear th at twO
ch ildren of So lomo n H ein ley of Bethlehem Towns hip and
o ne of h is hired h a nds were b itten by a dog which has sin ce
bee n killed und er all in d ica tions of madn ess . This very dog
has also ca used mischief a t o ther places. A child of Mr.
Miller o f Williams Township was bitten by ano th er dog; yet
it is be lieved that this dog is not mad, altho ugh it behaves
strange ly." The ed itor adds th at it is "th e duty of every
good cit izen no t onl y to do everythin g in his power to preve n t this most horrible of all misfortunes, but also to spread
ever y report h e may h ear which may therefore help to heal
a sick person who h ad the misfortune to be bitten." Mr.
Hutter (editor of the Eas ton paper) adds a m emorial r ead
by Dr. M aroche tti in 1820 before a medical society in Moscow o n the cure of a m ad d og's bite. T h e plant involved in
his cure is G en ista lutes-tinctoria, English " D yers Broo;n,"
which is used to wash out the mouth of the patient. Dr.
M arochetti's discovery was r ela yed to the United States b y
the American Embassy in M oscow, to Dr. Mitch ell , New
York. The ed itor supposed the pl ant is what is called in
Germany "Ge lb e Scharte" or " Fiirbeginst el"." 8
No. 179, Jul y 12, 1822: "To get rid of bedbugs: take th e
stalks and leaves of th e well-known tomato, gr ee n, a nd rub
th e b ed steads with th em , then the bedbugs will suddenly become invisible."
No. 179, J uly 12, 1822: " R em ed y fo r th e ague [kalt es
Fieber]: ta ke one p art rhubarb, two parts best bark, put this
in a qu art of brandy; drink of it every hour as much as th e
stomach can stand. In the New Engla nd states this remedy
has n ever failed."
No. 181, July 19, 1822: From H arri sb urg, a report that
diarrhea [Ruhr] is widely prevalent. The editor g ives an
unfai ling r emedy: " make a decoction of smartweed [nieder
Flohkraut (ATs-Smart)JD and le t the sick p erso n drink copiously of it wa rm. " Also, "aga inst whooping co ugh [blaue
Husten] nothing is better than rubbing th e p atient's back
with lard or goosegrease."
No. 184, August 16, 1822: Following an accoun t of the
drought, reports of mu ch sickn ess, especially diarrhea, of
which many peopl e have di ed . " From the Blue Mountain
to Germantown many hundreds of people are lying on sickbeds; alo ng th e Schuylkill Can al it is very sickly, whole
8 For the most (amous Pennsy lvania remedy for rabies, see th e
24-page pamphlet by th e Reform ed preacher, William Stoy, Der
Mi tleid ige Samariter. Ein e B eschreibung von de!- M ode, aUf
welche eine Arzeney zusammengesezt und gebmucht we rden
muss, um die W iirku ngen eines 11'iithenden Hunds-Bisses, ode!'
die H ydrophobia, Ein halt zu UHtIl . Erfunden durch den verstorbenen Will iam Stay, welclum mehrere heilsame befundene R ecepte gegen unterschiedliche Kmnkh e i~en be)'gefugt . sind.
H emusgegeben von Ja cob SchneIder (Easton , Pennsylvama : H.
Held, 1824). For this volume, see Wilbur H . Oda, "Easton German -Language Imprints," Th e Pennry lvania Dutchman, Vol. IV
TO. 5, September 1952, p. 7.
For several folk cures for hydrophobia , see Th omas R . Brendle and Claude W. Unger, Folk M edi cine of th e Pennsylvania Germans: The Non -Occult Cures, Pennsylvania German Societ)" XL~ (1935), 207-2 16. On th e plant
involved in th e cure cited , th e MUhlenberg-Schipper Deutsch Englisches unci. Englisch-Deutsches Worterbu ch, II (Lancaster,
1812), gives Fiirberscharte: "sa wworl"; Ginsterheici.e: " broom heath "; and Ginst: " broom ."
V MUhlenberg-Schipper, op. cit., II, gives (or Flohkraut: " fleabane, fl ea-wort, arse-smarl."
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famili es are down sick. In Adams and other counties there
are also m a ny sick persons. Streams. sprin gs a nd wells are
drying up . 'If the judgments of God hang over a la nd, then
its inhab ita nts lea rn righteousness' .. (From Lancas ter, Red-

liche R egistrator) .
VIOLENCE
Early America was full of violen ce, and it was fully reo
ported and dwelt upon in the public press.
No. 178, July 5, 1822: Two·thirds of page 4 of this issue
is devoted to a presum ed murder, reported by th e A m erican
Sentinel, from Lancaster, of a certain Mr. William Metayer,
a mercha nt from New Orlean s on a business trip to Philadel·
phia and ew York, accompanied by his two sons.

No . 180, July 19, 1822: From Reading: Mr. Henrich
Robeson on his way home from Reading to Robeson Township was attacked by a ' number of people who are working
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below R eadin g on the ca n al. H e h ad both arms broken
an d might have been ki lled had n ot n eighbors interven ed.
"As it appea rs th e ca n al workers have a particular hate for
inhabitants of R eadin g; th e la tter will there fore do well to
take car e. The above·me ntioned person was mistaken , it. is
sa id, for a certa in p erson from R ead ing." 10
No . 181, July 19,1822: Report of a slave revolt in South
Caroli na .
No . 181, July 19, 1822: From H arrisburg, reports the
Demokratische Presse, on th e 4th of Jul y, in the ni ght, "a
number of p erso ns asse mbled in H arrisburg a nd destroyed
10 Possibly wha t was involved here was one act of th e long duel
bel ween the Iri sh and the Dutch . We need papers on th e atti·
tudes of th e Pennsylvania Germans LO the Irish, th e Welsh, th e
Slav ic emigrants of th e post·Civil War era, in fact every gro up
wilh whi ch lhey came in cOlllact. The newspaper is one of the
prin cipal so urces on these relationShips.
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six or even houses of ill rep ute." T he editor adds: " It is a
remarkable circumstance, that in such a sma ll cit y so m a n y
houses of ill repute co uld be found to be d es troyed."
No. 186, September 13, 1822: Several acco unts are give n of
the Lechler murder case, Lancaster.
STOR ES AND STOREKEEPING
The store adve rtiseme nts no t o nl y g ive us glimpses into
storekee ping pract ices, as for exa mple exchange of goods
for co untr y produce, but inform a ti on o n medica l items,
coo kery supplies, clothing a nd cost um e, a nd a great d ea l of
inform a ti on on di a lect a nd mixed Ge rmao-English voca bula ry. M a n y back p ages of th e Post conta in store advertisem e nts; we must sat isfy o urse lves with one or two exa mples.
No. 177, Jun e 21, 1822 : H e nrich Yaxtheim er, Jr. , a n·
noun ces hi s n ew drug tore [Apotheke] in Sunbury, " beside
L e bo's o ld tave rn stand," and lists his medi cines, to be had
a t Phil adelphia re ta il prices. Among th em a re Assafotida,
Aarow-wurzel, Barbados Th eel', BU1'gundel' Pit sch, Batmann's TTopfen , Drach enblut, Essenz v. PfefJennunz,
Gentian- Wurzel, Godfried's Cartschel, Likorischbal, Pen n el'oyl-ol, Oel v. Sassa fm s, Haarlem -ol, Omnsch-schaalen,
Pamgoric, Rubarb, Sarsapm'illa, Seneca-T,Vurz, Safl'on,
Senaca-ol, spanische Fliegen, Sau er- Tropfen, Vi[r]ginien
Schlangen-WUTzel, Andersons Pillen , Schannins Pillen .11
There is a g reat d ea l more listed , but ev ide ntl y H err
Yax th eim er ca rri ed m os t of the thin gs n eed ed in th e Dutch
home bo th as medicine a nd a ids in cooke ry. H e a lso offe red
Clistier-Pfeifen, A lieTley FaTben , a nd FensteTglas und
POlly.12
No. 177, Jun e 21, 1822: John Jun g, Jr. , offers at his " N ew
Cheap Store" [Del' n eue wo hlfeile Stohr] dr y goods of eve r y
so rt, groceries a nd h a rdw a re, brushes, cord, qu ee nswa re, castings, colored ma teri a ls, p a ints, fi sh, hats, books, cleaning
wares, potter y, a nd patent m edi cines.
No. 177, J une 21, 1822: App le ton Brothe rs Store li sts a
compl e te asso rtm e nt of dry goods for th e season , of the bes t
quality, including co tton sh a wls a nd h a ndkerchi efs a nd
neckcl oths [Baumw. Schawls und Sack - und Halstiicher], bed
ti cking [B ell Tick], black silk n eckcloths, silk umbrell as,
silk a nd kid g loves, blue a nd ye llow nankee n, pl a in a nd
figured ribb o ns, straw bonnets [S h'oh B onnets], strip ed jea n
[GestTeifter Jiin], e tc. In th e App leto n groce r y department
a re offered chocolate, sa lad oi l, ra isin s, cheese, imper ial tea,
ri ce, mustard in bottles, n et, thread a nd co rd , mol asses,
Phil ade lph ia ca ndl es, fl axseed oi l, white-lead, tar a nd ros in ,
windowglass, lime, ve rdigris a nd d yes, as a lso a good assortment of h a rdwares, iron wares a nd tailor's too ls, nails,
scythes and sickles, iro n wire, tires, chain s, shee p a nd cowbells [Schaaf- und Kuhb ellen] ,13 st raw knives [S tro hmessem],
tin p late, spectacles, w in es a nd l iquors, "wool, fur a nd chip
boys' an d men 's hats," books a nd writing m a te ri a ls, Nova
Sco t ia gyps um , Owego gypsum , whitep in e boards, pl a nks,
11 "Asafoeti da , Arrow-Rool, Barbados Tar, Burgundy PilCh,
Baelmann 's Drops, Dragon 's Blood , Essence o[ Peppermint, Cenlia n·Rool, Codfried's Cord ial , Licorice-Ball , Pen nyroya l·Oil, Oil
o[ Sassa[ras, Harl em -Oil , Orange-Peel , Paregoric, Rhubarb, Sarsa·
parilla , Seneca·Root, Saffron, Seneca-Oil, Spanish Flies, SourDrops, Virginia Snake· Root, Anderson 's Pills, Scharmin's Pills."
We need art icl es on some of these drugs and medicines a nd their
place in the Pennsylvania [olk-c ulture, to malch the excellent
work don e, [or exa mple, on asafoe tid a; see Donald Roan.
"Deive ls·Dreck (Asafoetida) Yesterday and Today," Pennsylvania
Folklile, Vo l. XIV No.2 (December 1964), pp . 30-33.
12 "Syri nges, All Kinds o[ Dyes, Window·C lass and Putty. "
13 We need articles on lypes of America n co wbells a nd shee pbe lls; cf. th e magnifIcent monograph on lhese matters in European
[olk-culture, " H erdell geliin le und sein e Beslandleile," in Hes·
sische Bliill er IiiI' Volkslwl1de, XII·XV (1913- 1916) .
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a nd ra fte rs. The storekee p ers prom ise to se ll eve rythin g a t
as low prices as a n y store in town. At th e very bottom of
this re vea ling adve rtiseme nt th e firm a nnounces to th e world
th a t " in two or three wee ks a grea t suppl y of sh ad , mackerel,
a nd h erring is ex pected ."
No. 177, Jun e 21, 1822: C hristi a n Ba ld y a nd Co.'s" ew
Store," formerly kept by H e nri ch M asse r, opposite th e
M a rke t House, publish es a riv al li st, which includes ma ny
terms of ling uisti c interes t: FactoTey-Zeuge, Canton Kraps,
Fein Ladies R obes, Seidene und baumwollene Bandanos,
Madmss H alstiicheT.H Th is seems to h ave been th e place
wh e re Sunbury fo lk go t th eir tobacco; at leas t th e store
offered " ch ewin g-to bacco, ciga rs, a nd snuff" [Kau-Toback,
SigaTs und Schnupftoback]. The li sting o f spi ces is very
comple te, including " pepper a nd allspice" [PfefJeT u. AllslJeiss]. U nder h a rdwa re: p e n a nd pocket knives, p a te nted
sheep -shea rs, barber kni ves a nd strops, balance sca les and
we ig hts, Engli sh a nd America n coffeemill s, " Christ's Sick les"
(obv ious ly a Pe nn sy lva ni a product), a nd o ther wares.
No . 178, July 5, 1822: Appleton a nd Brothers a nn o un ce
th e a rriva l of "six ty barrels of shad , m ackerel, a nd herrings."
No. 184, August 16, 1822: J o hn Jun g, Jr., store kee per,
Sunbury, a nn o un ces that he d ea ls in all kinds of country
produ ce a nd pays a part in cash if d esired [bezahlt einen
Theil in Casch, wenn es verlangt wird].
I VENTIONS
No . 180, July 19, 1822 : " J erem ia h Bailey, a farmer a nd
me rchant in Chester Co unty, in tends, on the 5th of this
month, to ex hibit his n ewly in vented a nd g uar a nteed mowin g-machin e n ea r J o hn Elli o t's Tavern, o n the Lancaster
T urnpik e two a nd o n e- ha lf mil es from Phil ad e lph ia . ' '''iih
o ne m a n a nd o ne ho rse this m achin e mows e ight acres of
grass a d ay in the nicest, cleanest manner." 1G
MONEY MATTERS
No. 178, Jul y 5, 1822: From Yo rk: "Last Monday a
stranger n a med M cN iel passed co unterfeit five -dollar notes
on the H a rri sb urg bank. The store kee p ers, when they
recognized the fra ud, se t off a ft e r him a nd found him eight
m il es from hel'e o n th e Gettysburg T urn pike. They fo und
o n him a bund le of cou nterfe it n otes. H e is now in priso n a t
Yo rk, with two other such ' birds' [Vogel], awaiting Aug ust
te rm of co ur t. Said Mc iel calls himselE at tim es 'Smith'."
D EATH
No. 178, July 5, 1822: From L a ncas ter, Ohio: acco unt of a
sui cide in a milldam [Mii hldamm] on R accoon Creek, two
mi les from Gra nvill e, in Licking Coun ty.
No. 182, August 2,1822: Five dea ths r eported in this issu e,
o ne as sam ple: " Last Monda y eve nin g i n Sunbury, from
ragi ng fever, in th e 33 rcl yea r of h er age, Hannah Koch, wife
of Mr. D a niel Koch , la te of R ead ing. H er funeral was h eld
on Monday [sic] , a mid deepes t mourning of all present. 0
my SPiTit, hast thou still tears? Devote th em not to the departed soul; it n eedet h them not, it Tejoiceth in h eavenly
joys. Devote them to th e wee ping, motherless little ones and
t lt e moumillg father. Pastor Schind e l delivered the fun era l
serm o n , Text: I Kin gs 2, 2."
14 Factory Coods, Canton Cra pes, Fi ne Ladies' Robes, Silk and
Cotton llandannas, Madras Neckcloths .
l~ We need art icles on th e in ve ntors of far m-machinery and
their work, in tbis ear ly period wh en trad itional agricultural
pracli es were giving wa y to th e machi ne; d. the sketch of lhe
work o[ th e CheSler Cou nty invenlOr, -loses Coates (1745-1 16)
in Pennsylvania Folklife, Vol. XIV No.3 ( pring 1965), p. 18.
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POLITICS
Much of th e loca l m a terial in the Post, as with a ll America n news pap ers of th e tim e, concern ed co unty, state, a nd
na tional politics. Especia ll y va lua ble a re th e politi ca l
letters, signed b y " Hon est Farmers" from h ere or th ere,
which shed light on the status of the G enTIan la nguage as
written by the common p eo pl e of th e Dutch Country in th e
ea rly 19th Century.
No. 178, July 5, 1822: A letter to Mr. Jungrn a nn , the
Ed itor, from " A Voter," recomm ends Andreas Albrecht,
Esq., for Sen a tor from this district.
No. 179, J uly 12, 1822: Letter from a " Plain Fa rm er"
[e ines Einfachen Bauern] dated "Schamokin, " June 28,
1822, recomm encling Andreas Albrecht and Samuel 1Packer, editor of the Pub lick Inqu irer, for office.
No . 181, July 19, 1822: Th e editor refers to an anonymous
poljtica l correspondent in the Miltonian , whose views h e
disagrees with, as a "snive ler" [Rotzer]. The sa me a rticle
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predi cts realisli ca ll y th at th e election wi ll be ca rri ed o ut
th e usua l way, in wrangling and crawling [in Zank und
Stl'eit].
No. 181, Jul y 19, 1822: Election letter from " A Farmer
in Turbut."
No. 181, July 19, 1822: Election letter from" W
vo n Chilisquaki," begins: " Our h a rvest is now, th a nk God,
sa fe in th e barn ; sin ce April I h ave bee n so constantl y work·
ing at it, th at I did not h ave tim e to read much in th e n ewspaper." The letter uses th e terms ge ld?, well, Congressmann ,
d1'Uf und dntf, etc.
No. 181, July 19, 1822: Toast at Harrisburg, las t Jul y 4:
"To th e fair d aughters of Columbia- las t in our toasts, but
first in o ur h ea rts. Those who love office more tha n wives,
d ese rve to h ave non e of either."
No . 181, July 19, 1822 : Court fight in Pittsburgh : the
lawyers ca ll ed each other abusive nam es a nd fell to fightin g.
21

The Editor head s the item, in English: " Give it to him!!! "
No. 181, .July 19, 1822: A sheriff's proclamation ends with
th e words "God save th e Republic! " [Golt erhalt e die R ejJtLblick !].
RELIGION
~Iany items impl y th e Editor's and hi r ead ers' interest in
relig io n . Severa l articles refer to Lutheran and Reform ed
church affairs, severa l to Unitarians a nd Catholics, a nd still
others to ~I e thodi s ts, th en on the in crease a nd in the public
eye throu ghout th e nation but suspect a mong the o lder
esta bli hed church gro ups.
No. 1 77, .June 21, 1822 : " A certa in preacher, who for many
yea rs be longed to the i e thodist d enomin at ion , a nd is livin g
in Carlisle, h as been ex p ell ed from that society, beca use h e
do es not believe th a t J e us Christ is eterna l with God the
Fa th er." Th e Editor adds, "This is right. Away with thi s
fal e teacher I"~ and appends his theological reason s for his
tatement.
No. 178, .July 5, 1822.: From N ew Lisbon, Ohio, a n acco unt
o [ a ca mpmee tin g in a thi ck birch wood , "where a tent
[Zeit ] had bee n put up and on both sides of it two long
sh eds [Sc heds] to serv e as shelter [or th e congregation." At
th e close o[ th e servi ce, a sudd en thunderstorm came up a nd
a large tree was struck, which fell over one of the shed s,
breaK ing throu gh th e light roof, killing two perso ns and
injuring severa l others.
No. 179, .July 12, 1822: "A n ew election was h eld by St.
M a ry's co ngrega tion in Philadelphi a in which the fri ends
o [ Mr. Hoga n won . The votes W,enl! for Hoga n , 467, for
Bi shop Conway, 43 7. vVe hope tJlle dispute is now a t an e nd ."
This is o ne epi sod e in th e famou s Hogan schi sm in Phil ade lphi a Ca tholic annals.
No. 180, Jul y 19, 1822 : Cornerstone-Laying: "The cornerstone of a new Luth era n and R eformed Church is to be la id
in a so lem n manner o n Sunday th e next 18th of August, in
Longstown in Union County. German a nd English sermo ns
will be d e liv ered by various preach ers. All Christians are
cord ia ll y invited to attend. On order of the building com mittee. "
No. 181, J uly 19, 1822: On th e back p age the Editor in cluded " The Christian Corner, No. I - For the Benefit of
Unitarians." It includes th e lines: " Our preachers, who li e
aro und on th eir lazy sk ins, just waiting until yo u come to
th em or go to their church or send for them, are not th e
shepherds who leave the nin ety and nine and go after th e
lost sheep . Th ey sho uld go to the places where sinners con :gregate, and preach the com mandme nts to them, so that
th ey ca n be damned , and seek the pearl of great price as fast
as possible ." 16
No. 182, August 2, 1822: Corner~tone - Laying: The cornerston e of a n ew Lutheran and Reformed Church in Turbut
Township, five miles above Milton , on the Derry Road [an
del" D enyer Stmsse] is to be laid Sunday n ext, August 11th.
The bui lding comm ittee promises "German a nd English
sermons by different strange preachers" a nd invites the
Christian public cordia ll y to attend.
16 The implied anticlerical ism of this passage underscores the
need for a slUdy of anticleri calism in . the Dutch Country. There
was plenty of it-d. the common statement, recorded from Central Pennsy lvania, that " preaching is easier than work." Many of
the preacher tales told in Pennsylvania, as elsewhere, involved
open or veiled anticlerical attitudes. There was also in some
areas of Pennsylvania the deeply ingrained sectarian distaste for
the "paid ministry" of the ch urches. All of these questions deserve slUd y, and the Editor invites readers to submit preacher
tales and other stories illustrative of rural anticlerical ism in the
Dutch Country.
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No. 184, August 16, 1822: Report [rom the m ee ting of the
N ew York M arine Bible Society: On board the fl agsh ip of a
re nown ed commander a compla int was made to the capta in
aga in st a number of th e crew, for repeatedly disturbing th e
ship's crew with noise. After a n inquiry it was found th at
" these men were Methodists, and that when they were on
duty b.e low, they were constantly in the custom of loudl y
readin g the Bibl e for each o th er, so that th ey oftentim es
united in prayer and sa ng sp iritu a l hymns and psalms."
Wh en it appeared tha t these m en were orde rl y o therwise,
clea n, willing to work, a nd brave, the captain sa id, "Leave
th em in peace ... If M e thodists are tha t kind of men, then
I wish th a t my entire crew were M ethodists."
No. 186, Sept em ber 13, 1822: A letter from Ge ttysburg,
August 22, reports: "vVe hear th at on account of the preva iling sick lin ess a nd mortality a nd the great drought, which
has prevailed for a long time in this vicinity, the ministers of
this city a nd n e ighborhood, on the advice a nd with the
sa nction of other pious persons, have requested their different congregations to se t aside Thursday th e 29th of this
month as a day of R epenta nce and Prayer [Buss- und
Bat-Tag]." 17
No. 186, Sept em ber 13, 1822: Extract of a le tter from a
preacher near Mill ersburg, Dauphin County, to a ge ntleman in Sunbury, d a ted September 3: " Prese ntl y we h ave
troubl ed times: sin ce th e 22d of Jul y I have buried 37 persons and again two fun erals are appointed for tomorrow."
No. 186, Septem beT 13, 1822 : "A Philadelphia newspaper,
the Union, of last wee k, reports: 'A party of German emigra nts, eighty-four in number, passed last Sunday morning
through the city of Phil ade lphia going on their way to Ohio .
We are informed that th ey profess the J ewish relig ion; but
what is most remarkable is the fact that th ey all make up
one family, consisting of grandfathers, grandmothers, sons,
daughters, sons-in-law, daughters-in-law, grandchildren, etc.,
all related. They appear to be wealthy settlers [Anbauer],
since they have brought with them from Gernlany wagons,
tools, and different kinds of goods and wares, to load as
many as ten freight vans. It must be noted however that
they found place in two wagons to transport their children .
The men a nd women trave led on foot. The long beards,
ha ts with broad brims, short trousers and coats of the men
along with the strange clothing of the women, gave the
whole crowd such a singular appearance, as to draw to it the
atte ntion of all passing travelers.' "
No . 187, September 20, 1822: From Canton, Ohio, is reported the death of the R evere nd Johann Christoph Wilhelm ligen, in the neighborhood of Canton , at the age of
27. He was the son of the R evere nd Mr. Ludwig Albrecht
Wilhelm ligen of Pe nns Valley, Centre County. The deceased was buried the second of this month.
No. 187, September 20,1822: Friedrich Wilhelm Van der
Sloot, Secretary of the R eformed Synod, announces a meeting of that body in Harrisburg, September 29, 1822.
INDIANS
No. 178, July 5, 1822: From Reading: "In the canal which
is being dug in our neighborhood, were found recently the
skeletons of three Indians, about 18 inches underground,
and two feet from each other. Found willi them were different small objects, such as glass beads, a little flask which
probably held spirits, a brass thimble, as well as two Niirn17 We need studies of this practice in PennsylVania, among the
Germa n ch urches. The custom is heavily documented in ew
England .

berg counters [Nurn berger Zahlpfenninge]. These objects
were probabl y exchanged for large areas of land. The
co unters hung o n strings. Also there were near the skulls
iron rings, with which these sons of n ature adorn ed their
noses in former tim es. These reli cs probably h ave lain there
for several centuries, and testiEy of th e transitoriness of
earthly things" (Weltbothe).
No. 182, August 2, 1822: Th e coming close of the bloody
Osage-Cherokee war, of four years' duration , is predicted .
No. 184, August 16, 1822: From th e Venango H erald:
ornplanter's address, at W arren Courthouse, Jun e 4, 1822.1 8
HELP WA TED
No . 177, Jun e 21, 1822: H enri ch Yax theim er, Sunbury,
advertises for "a n indu trio us and sober" journ eyman cartwright [Wagner-Gese lleJ.
No. 181, July 19, 1822: Carl Schafer of Penn s Township,
Union County, adve rtises for "a singl e, sober, industri ous
man " in the weaver trade.
STRAYS
Early American news pa pers frequentl y advertised stray
a nimals and run away servants. Two examples of th e form er
are h ere given .
No. 182, August 2,1822 : Two lost wethers, both with tails,
ears clipped [abgeschnitten] a nd m arked with ruddle (red
ocher) on head, neck, and rump [ubern Kopl, Hals und
RumfJ! mit R ath el gemerk t]. Adam Schneider, Sunbury,
owner.
No. 187, SelJt ember 20, 1822: A stra nge cow and ca lf, with
white head a nd ear marks, reported by Michael Brosius of
Upper M aha noy Township among his herd for some weeks.
The owner can claim th em upon payment of moderate costs.
D ebora Gra nt 19 reports th a t a herd of strange sheep arrived
a short tim e ago at h er pl a ntation [Plantasche] in Augusta
Township; some h ave no other marks than hol es struck
through the ea rs, but most have the ends of th e ears cropped
a nd hol es in them.20
MILITIA
Defense matters were on the minds of Americans in those
days as now. The Penn sylvania Militia a nd its musterings,
accompanied u su all y wi th a good tim e for a,11 co ncern ed ,
provided some news for r ea d ers o[ th e NOl'dwestliche Post.
No. 178, J uly 5, 1822: A bri ef item ca ll ed " Militi a Muster" [Milit z-Exercitium] turns out to be a n earl y poking of
tun at th e Amel'ican militiame n : "'When I say: fire!' said a
militia ca pta in recently to his compa n y- ' th en all those wh o
h ave fireanns, must shoot; a nd those who have on ly sticks
a nd cornstalks, must a im a nd cr y-Boo! ' "
No. 178, J uly 5, 1822: J oh n Baldy, Brigade In spector,
First Brigade, Eighth Division, P ennsylvani a Militi a, a nnounces a n election on Saturday, Augus t 3, at ' '''idow
Boyer's Inn in Upper Maha noy Township-a n election, by
ballot, for major, in place of fajor Bernhart R enn .
No. 182, August 2, 1822: "Th e celebra tion of th e 4th o[
Jul y this year by the A lert Light Blue Infantry in Bucks
County, distinguished itself with an unusual number of
18 One chapter in the long drama of U. S. relati ons with th e
Seneca Indians, closed rece ntly with th e Kinzua Dam on th e
Alleghen y River, whi ch finall y displaced Cornp laJ1ler's latter-day
relatives from the lands give n th em by U. S. trea ty in 1793.
19 This is of co urse the non-German family-name "Grant."
Cf. also, in this secti on on "Stores and Storekeeping," "cash"
spell ed "Cisch."
20 We need also articles on th e ea rl y American systems and
practi ces of animal mark ings; also on th e naming of anim als; th e
custom of taking ca ttle to summer or mountain pastures; and th e
system of "drovin g" an imals in early Pennsylvania. ' <Vi ii r eaders
who have in format ion on any of th ese subj ects please notify
th e Editor.

huzza and shots. Th e number of regular toasts was 17 and
of shots which were fired off, 660, accom p anied with 107
huzzas!"
LANGUAGE
As we h ave pointed out previously, ea rl y Germ an n ewspapers of Pennsylvani a a re valuable as ev idence on th e
status of and rela tion between the three langu ages of th e
Pennsylvan ia Germ a ns-High German, English, a nd the
Pennsylva nia German dial ect.
No. 184, August 16, 1822: Election letter, from F. W .,
uses such words as leckschonieren (electio neer), emly
(assembl y), schmel'ter (smart), naul, raus, determint, etc. A
sample of his style: " I ch und meine achba rn ind determint fUr Georg M arten, Esq., a ls d er beste fur die em Jy,
so brau ch nun kein anderer uns plage n, oder fUr . J . Packer;
er ist ein schmerter Bauern Sohn, er ist wohl jung, etwa 25,
a ber a lter im Kopf als Scudder; di e L awyer werden ihn kaum
ub erdolpeln konn en . I ch bin gut bekannt mit ihm , hab
seine Zeitung in 1820 immer gelesen, und wie ich hore, lauEt
er allgemein in Schamoki n. So viel von d ei m Freu nd
F. W ." 21 A good example o f the acco mmodated Germ a n
used by P ennsylvanians in the 19th Century.
No. 182, August 2, 1822: Vendue advertisement for a farm
n ear " Mr. Strawbridges, a t th e Chillisquaque M eetinghouse"
[B ey H rn. Strawbridsches, an dem Chilisquaki-Versammlungshaus]-interesting for this typi ca l spe lling of a n English
n ame in a G erm an contex t as well as for th e English
word " mee tinghouse" in its America n-German guise. T he
same advertisement uses th e word Kl-ieck for English "cree k."
A POSTLUDE ON THE PRINTER
On th ese pages we occasionally catch a glimpse of th e
printer of th e Nordwestliche Post, who like his brethren
in other parts of earl y America, waged consta nt batt le
aga inst d elinquent subsCl-ibers, and in th e summ er of 1822,
proved his h umanity by succumbing to th e very sickn ess
which h e r eported so freq uently in hi columns.
No. 177, Jun e 21, 1822: Printer's adve rtisemen t for his
servi ces in th e printing, " in English a nd German ," of " H a ndbills" a nd "a ll other kinds of printing."
No. 179, July 12, 1822: "There is a proposa l to take strong
meas ures aga in st th e Mah an oy ews p aper ociety, in Littl e
M aha no y, [or n eglectin g to bring th e news pa per bundl es LO
their proper places. T ake warnin g!"
No. 182, August 2, 1822: Letter from the printer clea rin g
up misrepresentations a bout printing the sta te records.
U ses the word heruntergebargent, from English verb " barga in ."
No. 186, Septemb er 13, 1822: " W e agai n find it n ecessa ry
to ask ou r honored subscribers [or forbearance-a seco nd
a ttack of the rag ing [ever in this place put th e printer out of
co ndition to put o u t a n ewsp aper last wee k."
No. 187, September 20, 1822: " The raging fever [das
gl'assil'ende Fieber] laid hindra nces in th e way of las t week's
newspaper and even now th e printer is scarce ly strong
enough to serve his em ployers; h ence h e requ ests th e ir
forb eara n ce."
On that very human note we close our glimpse, via Sunbury'S pion eer G erm a n n ews paper, the Nordwestliche Pos't,
o[ Pe nnsylvan ia 'S summer of 1822.
21 " My neighbors and I are decided upon George Marti n, Esq"
as the best choice for Assembly, so no one else needs to bother us;
or for . J. Packer: he is a smart farmer's son, He is yo ung indeed ,
aro und 25, but more malUre than Scudder. The lawyers will
hard ly be ab le to pull th e wool over his eyes. I am well acqu ainted with him , always read his paper in 1820, and , as I h ear,
he generall y circul ates in Shamoki n. So mu ch from yo ur
fri end , F. W."
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Limekil:
Steiner,
B eaut ifu lly proportioned arched main opening of limeki ln located on farm of A lexander Bamb erger on the L ebanon-Cornwall
road. D imensions of arched opening: length 8', width 8' . Photo
taken 1962.

Photography by
Amos Long, Jr.

D eteriomting lim e kiln
wit h we ll-pTOpol"tioned
arch locat ed on 1)ro l)erty
of R ichard Donmoyer,
n ear Hm"peTS, between
Ono and .J o17es t own,
L ebanon Count y. Note
detel"ioratio17 - most
exis tin g l ime kil17s are
now in a stat e of eollapse. Photo tall en 1963.
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Flat corbelled arch in limekiln located in Buffalo
Springs, Lebanon County, Pennsylvania, on Ammon
Binner Farm (1963).

.inted arch opening, on farmst ead of H enry
Womelsd01'f, B erks Count y, Pennsylva1lia.

Pennsylvania Limekilns
By AMOS LON G, JR.
Lim e, an essentia l requ irement m agricullUre a nd ind ustry, was first produ ced in America (rom lim e tone which
wa q uarri ed and burned in the lime tone va ll eys and surrounding areas of rural P ennsy lvania . The use of lime (or
domest ic and agricu ltura l purposes bega n with th e first
setLlements. The ea rl y P ennsylvan ia Dutch se ttlers h acl
learn ed th e valu e of l ime (or dom es tic use when much o( th e
area was on ly sparse ly settled and still a primit ive wilderness
covered with virgin for es ts.
Fl etcher in his book, P en 11 sylv ania Agriculture and COUIltry L ife, info rms us that lime is one of th e important facto rs
that con tri bu ted to th e tra ns[orm a ti o n o f P en nsy l va n ia agri cu llUre between 1790 a nd 1830.1
in ce th en liming h as becomc firml y csta b lished as a standard (arm practice.
Thro ugh exami n a ti o n of ~t ill cx istent lim eki lns (Penn ;Y " 'a nia Dutch : Kallick OUe), o r vestiges of them , and by
ta lking with indi vidu a ls who h ave had experi en ce in the op'c ra ti o n ol lim ek iln s, the writer h as bcen ablc to gat her, compil e, and record many interesting facts con cernin g th cm ancl
th e lim ebu rnin g industry.
The co untr ys id e still ; holl's cvid cncc o l th is do mesti c industry becausc o f the o ld limekilns which are fo und crop1 S. 'V . Fletcher, Pennsylvania Agriculture and
16-10-1 8·10 (Hanisburg, 1950), pp. 132-136.
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ping out, here and there, in th e areas und erlaid wi th l imestone or where l im e was burn ed . The li meki ln was in
bygo ne yea rs as mu ch a p a rt of the la ndsca pe in th e Dutch
Country as were th e barns and houses. The kiln , b u ilt by
th e fa rm er prima ril y for his own or loca l use, was us ua ll y
co nstru cted singly on an iso la ted hi ll side, in a wood lot, or
o n la nd too ru gged for cu ltivation . M an y o( the kil n s h ad
a so uth ern ex posu re whi ch h elped to prevent strong winds
from ca usi ng too r ap id combustion.
Although man y of th e kilns were located n ea r a limestone
ou tcro pping, others were erected on farms whi ch had l ittle
or no lim eston e d ep os it but were loca ted within reasonab le
h a ulin g distance o f a lim eston e quarry. Oth ers were located in or near a h eavil y wooded area b eca use of th e
large amo unts o( wood required for burning. It involved
practically as much labor a nd ex p ense to h au l th e wood to
be used in th e burning process, if th e ki ln was located som e
distance [rom th e supp ly, as it did to h a ul th e limes ton e.
In either case, whe n lim e was n eeded (o r the fi e lds, the ston e
a nd wood were h a ul ed to the kiln u suall y by th e owner or
his hired man .
\Vh en the lim e cou ld n ot be produ ced from one's own
labor it fr equent ly became a cooperat ive matter. Then one
or severa l o l the neighboring (armers in th e a rea helped di g
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a nd h a ul th e SLOne, cut an d h au l the wood or coa l, a nd contributed their labor as o th er farm work p ermitted . T h e
b urn ed li mesto n e not earma rked for a n y p arti cul ar fa rm was
di vided among th ose wh o contributed their tim e, labor, and
m a ter ia l, or sold to o ther n eighbors who des ired to h ave it.
Fr equently lime was trad ed fo r wood or a no th er item of
barter wi th n eighboring farm ers. A lthough n eith er th e
lim estone deposit n Ol- th e wood h ad too mu ch value, th e
res ulting lime proved to be o f grea t value.
Eve n th ough a t one tim e n earl y every farm h ad a limekiln , m ost o f th em h ave crumbl ed into a pile o f ston es from
lack of ma inten a n ce or th ey h ave bee n d emolished because
o [ th e ir unsightl y appea ra n ce a nd because o f th e d emand
[or better utili za ti on o f th e la nd on whi ch th ey were loca ted .
LIMEKILN DESIGN
Mos t o [ the kiln s h ad a simil ar d esign. They were constru cted from large, ro ugh, n ative, flat ston es simil ar to th ose
which were used for burning. In some a reas sandston es were
used. The ston es were pl aced o n top of on e anoth er to th e
dimension s des ired . Constru ction was simil ar to that of a
dr y wall sin ce no m orta r is found in th e joints.
In additi o n to bein g built on a hillside, th e kilns were
built into th e slope. Th e fro nt of th e kiln was n ea rly vertica l with a slight ba ckward slop e fr om bottom to top . U sua ll y squ a re or r ecta ng ula r in dimension s, th e bottom width
varied from e ighteen to twenty-four inch es a nd th e top from
six tee n to twenty inch es . T h e h eight of th e kilns vari ed
from ten to twenty fee t a nd the top of the kiln was built up
to m ee t th e gro und level in th e r ear.
Fr equ entl y th e wa lls were ex te nded from the sid es to fit
th e con to ur of the slop e an d to support th e roadway beh ind
th e wa ll leadin g to th e top of th e kiln . The roadway co nstru cted to a pproach th e r ea r o f the kiln allowed th e lim esto ne a nd fu el to be unload ed fro m the dump-carts o r plankwago ns into th e pot with far less effort.
In some in sta n ces when th e area in which th e kiln was
co nstru cted was n o t su ffic ienLly slop ed , a secti o n to th e r ear
o f th e kiln was fill ed in to p ro vide a ramped roadway a nd
access for h a ulin g th e lim esto ne a nd fu el to th e top o f th e
sha ft. A ltho ugh re la ti ve ly fe w of th e r oadways a nd r eta in in g wa lls a re still intac t, th er e is still evid en ce o f their
existen ce.
A t the base o f th e kiln was a large central fro n t op enin g
whi ch h ad th e a ppea ra n ce o f a n entra n ce to a cave or und ergro und p assage. This la rge r o r outside op enin g m eas ured
approx im a tely six fee t a t th e base, six to te n fee t in h eight,
a nd thirty in ches d eep. T h e top of the o p enin g on th ose
meas ured va ri ed from severa l fee t to onl y a few in ches a nd
if th e op enin g h a ppened to be tri a ngular, it form ed a p oint.
A large fl at sto ne was pl aced over th e top o f m a n y o f the
o utside op enin gs which served as a lintel. Others h ad a rched
ope nin gs.
Within the larger o pe nin g a t th e b ase was a sm aller opening or ap erture through whi ch th e fu e l was ignited , where
a ir p assed through for com bustio n, a nd thro ugh whi ch the
b u rn ed lim es to n e was re moved . T h e smaller openin gs were
recta ng ul ar o r sq uare in dim e nsio n or tap ered towa rd th e
LOp . O f th ose m eas ured, th e op enin gs were fo und to b e
eigh tee n to twe nty-fo u r in ches a t th e b o lto m, ten to six teen
in ch es at th e to p, a nd o n e a nd on e-h alf to three feet high.
Some kilns h ad su ch small openin gs th a t the lime h ad to b e
removed fro m the to p of th e sh aft b y th e u se of a n improvised derrick.
The dime n sio ns of th e cylindri cal p ot o r sh a ft m easured
Irom eight to twe lve or more fee t in di ameter across th e top

upenin g a nd tap ered to three or four fee t at th e bottom .
T h e depth of th e sha ft va ri ed from twelve to twe nty fee t.
At the bo ttom of th e sh a ft a recta ng ul ar tro ugh a rra nge ment
abo u t eigh tee n LO twe nty-fo ur in ch es wide a nd twe lve incl1es
in depth was co nstru cted in lin e with th e front op enin g o f
th e kiln . T hi s was loca ted benea th the gra te a nd ass isted
in th e unl oadin g op era tion .
Mos t o f th e sha fts were ve rti call y co nstru cted approxim a tely h a lf th e d epth of th e p o t and ta p ered below th a t
po int to th e bottom g iving th em a conica l or egg-s hap ed a pp eara nce. T h e later sh a fts were lined with firebri ck througho ut. Th e space betwee n the firebri ck lining and the outside
wa lls was fill ed with n a ti ve fi eld ston es o f a ll sizes. T h e
writer fo und r es idu e from the burning process still clin ging
to th e sides o f a number o f shaf ts tha t wer e in sp ected . Most
of th e shafts h ave bee n fill ed in compl e tely or fen ced off to
kee p chi ldren or a nimals from falling into th em . A number o f info rm an ts r eca ll ed in cidents in which ca ttl e h ad
bee n kill ed or h ad to be sh ot as a r esult o f injuries from
falling into su ch sha ft op enin gs.

SLIC7HT SLOPE
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SIDE VIEW (CROSS SECTION) OF LtMEXILN

FRONT VIEW OF LIMEHILN

View of limestone-quarry on farm of Ammon Binner, Buffalo Springs, Lebanon County,
Pennsy lvania, abou t the turn of the cen tw ·y. Note team and wagon loaded with stone
destined fo r kiln.

THE LIMEKILN GRATE
In order to hold the layers of fu el a nd limestone, a fr ame·
work of iron ba rs or railroad rai ls was pl aced cross-wise
over the unloading trough a t th e bottom of the sha ft and a
like number of others were placed longitudin all y over th e
first row to fo rm a grate. In some kilns the ba rs were similarly arranged and were extended far enough through th e
opening in the front to allow some of them to be withdrawn
a t the completion of the burning process. The grates in
some of the kiln s could be moved or shaken with a device
provid ed for tha t purpose.
The height of the gra te a bove the top of the unloadin g
trough varied from one kiln to a nother. As the burned
charge fell through the gra te area into the trough beneath
at th e completion of the burning process, it ,vas shoveled
or hoed out.
LIMEKIL ROOFI G
Over th e top of the shaft opening, a temporary roo f stru cture of rough pla nks was frequently erected to help to keep
out all forms of precipitation. The roof was usuall y supported by wooden trestles or other fram ework placed on opposite sides of the kiln allowing an air space between the
top of th e shaft and the cover. Toward the e nd of the burning period, the cover was removed to prevent it from igniting as the fire approached the top of the shaft. After the
burning process was completed and the kiln was empti ed,
the opening on top of the shaft was covered for protection
until the kiln was to be used again.

There have been reports of vagrants having become asphyxiated while sleepin g nea r the shaft open ing. One of
the info rm ants recall ed being told when a yo uth of a tramp
who was found dead from asp hyxiatio n one morning on top
of a roof shelter covering the kiln o n his fat her's farm . Alth ough th e area around the kiln shaft was usuall y warm for
sleep ing o n cold nights, the gases which escaped were sometimes responsibl e for such dea ths.
Dr. Ar thur D . Graeff relates a story concerning the da ngers
of such escap ing gases. " ow we had a limekiln o n the
farm a nd in the fall this was filled with limestone, mixed
with coa l, then ignited . When it was nearly burned out I
passed that way and stopped to ge t warm . Fritz was amusing
himself in a neighboring field. I knew of the da ngero us
fumes ema na ting from the kiln but paid no atte ntion to
them. Soon I became drowsy and lay down a t the limekiln
for a nap. When Fritz returned I was unconscious. Somehow the dog sensed that there was something wrong a nd
conn ected it with the limekiln . With his tee th h e took hold
of my coa t and dragged me away from the kiln . T hen he
stood g uard over me until I rega in ed conscio usness. When
I did, Fritz leap ed a nd barked with joy. Then he pulled
a t my clothing in an effort to star t me homeward. But I
was too dazed, too sick and too weak to walk. Presentl y I
was seized with vomiting after which I felt better a nd was
able to stagge r home." 2
2 Arthur D. Graeff, "Why I do not own a dog," Scholla, Reading
Times, November 14, 1949. SlOry contributed by Daniel K. Hoeh .
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Some kilns, su ch as the one pictured, had a perm a nent
shed roof, covered with wooden shingles or tiil , constructed
over the shaft and front area to protect aga inst incl ement
weather. Numerous kiln s, particularl y those co nstru cted in
a multiple arrangement, h ad a pitched roof of rough boards
extending forward in front. The roof was supported b y
small openings built into the fac e of the kiln or was a ttached
LO iron brackets or hooks which were fa stened across the
front and su pported by upright posts placed at spaced intervals benea th the front portion. The roof when properly
covered provided a shelter for the atten d ants whil e working
a t the kiln a nd protected the bottom opening as well as the
lime from the wea ther.
In very few instances do these roof structures remain .
Most of them h ave b een removed or h ave deteriorated a nd
fa ll en toge ther so that the openings, bracke ts or hooks which
supported th e roofs are the only trace of their ex istence.
CAPACITY OF T HE KILN SHAFTS
T he cap acity of the kiln sha fts varied considerably ; some
produ ced re la tively small amounts while m an y of the late r
ones were large eno ugh to produ ce several thousand bushels.
Fle tcher reports th at som e of the kilns were large enough
to h old three thousand bush els of limestone .a nd used as
ma n y as six hundred bushels of coal as fu el a t one burning. 3
Willi ams in his article on limekilns told of some hav ing a
burned capacity equal to the requirements of fifteen acres. 4
QUARRYING T HE LIM ESTONE
T he lim estone to be burn ed in the kilns was gotten from
o utcroppin g ledges or from a pit or quarry found on th e
fa rm or neighboring farm. Eve n though most kilns h ave
crum bled or h ave been d emolished , the aba ndo ned limesto ne quarry-hole from whi ch the SLO ne was removed and
ha uled to the kiln by th e farm el' is still ev ident o n some
farms. Man y o f th e holes a re overgrown with bushes a nd
trees, a re be ing used for dump ing garbage a nd refus e, or
have been fill ed in completely so as LO make them difficult
to recognize.
Ston es of a ll sizes were used. T he larger rocks were
broken loose into sma ller sizes by a sledge h ammer, h and
drillin g, or bl as ting with bl ac k powder cha rges . On e of the
informants stated tha t the best rock for burning was removed
from benea th the surface a nd had a blui sh tint. The tones
removed from th e outcropp ing ledge had lost some of their
properties and did not burn as well or res ult in as good
a lim e.
If the excavatio n was large a nd deep the wagon s a nd
ca rts were loaded in the qu a rry a nd drawn by mul es or
horses to the to p of th e inclin e. In some oE the larger
qu a rri es, ca rs a ttached to ca bles were used for th e same
purpose.
T he average wage of a quarry wo rk er in the ea rl y part of
the 19th Ce ntur y was fifty ce nts a d ay. R aw h a nds we re
common from the long ho urs a nd the continuo us use oE
pi ck and shovel. The lim e-burnel' received sl,ightl y more,
usua ll y seventy-five ce nts a day, but in order to qu a lify o ne
had to be well experienced. In order to h elp boost the
mora le, it was no t a t a ll un common to suppl y whiskey or
other stro ng drink to the workmen in the qua rry a nd at
the kiln .
O ccasiona ll y farm ers bega n quarr ying a nd burning o pe ratio n s only to find th at th e SLOnes were too ha rd for burning
3 Fletcher, op. cil., p. 133.
4 D avid G. Willi a ms, "Lime Kiln s in the Lower J orda n Valley,"

Lehigh County Historical Socie ty Proceedings, X IX (1952), 83.
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Side v iew of limek iln showing how kilns were built into
steep hillsides. Shafts were fi lled on the upper level
and the burned limestone removed from the lower
level. R ay S. Walters, aged 74, Buffalo Springs, who
helped ot)erate the kiln dU1'ing em-lier years, at right
(1963).

a nd un sa tisfac tory fo r lime. ' '''alter Kl einfelte r, Campbelltown , Pennsylva ni a, re lated how hi s father, Ri chard Kl einfelter, with the a id of J acob Millard , the father of the late
H . E. Mill ard of Mill ard Lime a nd Stone, Annvill e, P enn sylva ni a, bega n qu arrying op eratio ns on a farm in the area
of Hou cksvill e, L ebanon County, with the intention o E burning lim e. T he ston es were found not suitab le for th e purpose
a nd consequ entl y they were used for road fill.
THE WOOD-BUR ING KIL
T he wood,b urnin g limekiln was used before the discovery
a nd ava il ability of coa l a nd continu ed in use until the
beginning of the 19th Ce ntury. F letcher writes that in
some of th e more remote districts oE P enn sylva nia wood
was used for burning lime until after 1925. G
T he wood-burning kiln was simil ar in most res pects to its
successor except that it had a large independe nt combustion
cha mber for the large wood fire and required continuous
attentio n d ay a nd night. Men relieved each o th er in this
arduous task of feeding the fire. This acco unts for th e
ma n y stories a nd eve nts which were assoc iated with the
o peration of the kilns a t night. Although th e wood-burn·
ing kiln had ma ny disad va ntages, th e use of wood as a fu el
introd uced additional mo isture into the kiln a nd a llowed
burning to be don e a t a lower temperat ure, resulting in a
bette r qu a lity lim e.
~

Fl etch er , op. cil., p. 133.

THE COAL-BUR I G KIL
All the kilns pictured and described are coal-burning
kiln s. The writer found no wood-burning kiln in ex istence.
They ha ve deteriorated, have been demolished , or have
bee n rebuilt into or replaced with coal-burning kilns. An
illustratio n of a wood-burning kiln as taken from Thorpe's
Dictionary of Applied Chemistl'y is shown.
The coal-burning kiln rece ived its entire charge from th e
beginning and a ft er being ignited required very little attention until th e burning process was comp lete. After coa l
was introduced an d found to be a more practica l fuel , man y
wood-burning kilns were co nvened to a coa l-burning type.
The use oE coal in th e kilns, beginning abou t the turn of
th e 19th Century, eliminated night fire dut y a nd simplified
and cheapened the process of lime-burning.
Williams reports th at one ton of coa l will burn abo ut
fiv e tons oE limeston e and will produce abo ut three tons of
burn ed lim e.G About one-half cord of well seasoned wood
is required to burn one ton of lime when wood is th e so le
fu el. On this basis one-half cord of well seaso n ed wood is
the equi va lent of one-third of coa l in the burning of lim eston e to lime.
G W illi a ms, op. cit ., p. 77 .

FIRl G THE KIL
Th kiln was fired by placing kindling wood beneath the
gra te. On top of th e grate at th e bo ttom of th e sh aft, a laye r
of dry firewood was placed; then a three to six inch laye r of
coa l, generally pea size, was pread over the wood and a
twelve to eighteen inch laye r o f lim estones was placed on
top of the coal. The larger stones were usually placed
toward th e center of th e sh a ft a nd the smaller sizes were
placed arou nd the outer surface nex t to the firebrick lining
to avoid too solid pa cking a nd choking of th e draft up
through th e sha ft. In this way there was better control of
th e dra ft a nd more eve n burning in the vario us layers oE
fuel. Coal a nd limestone were placed in alternate laye rs
to th e top of the shaft, the laye rs of coal becoming h eavier
a nd th e limestone layer thinner unt il the sh aft was fill ed .
An inform a nt told of continuing th e a ltern a te layers oE
coal a nd limestone in th e shape of a cone fru strum to a
h eight of four to six feet above the top of the sh a ft. The
Erustrum of th e cone was then plastered on the exteri or with
mud aliowing an opening a t the top for a flu e.
l-°r equ entl y th e kiln openi ng was sea led with a piece of
sheet iron, cla y o r mud morta r or other suitab le materi a l,

Front view of limekiln
n ear Buffalo Springs ,
L ebanon Coun ty . Not e
how stones are corbe lled
to support large flat stone
lintel over main opening. Stone wall .on right
built to support roadway
in rear (1963).

Limekiln on CornwallSchaefferstown R oad, in
Buffalo Springs,Lebanon
County, P ennsy lva nia .
Ray S. Walters, former
lim eb urner, in for eground (1963).
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Double limekiln on pmperty of Elwood Houser,
R_D. 5, Lebanon, between
Lebanon and Quentin.
ote 1Jointed openings.
D imension .- Length 28
feet, height 15 feet, opening
9 feet high and 7 feet wide;
4 feet between opening and
side, 6 feet between openings (1963).

to help to regulate the draft a nd preven t too rap id combustion.
Some inform a nts recalled on several occasions that after
the kiln had been ignited, the fire failed to burn because of
LOa so lid packing or from crumbling stone, and they had to
unpa ck and repack the shaft in order to provide th e n ecessary draft for combustion. Lo ng iron bars were u sed when
necessary to brake down any arching of lime in the kiln during the burning process. There were times when th e limestone had not burned properly resulting in poor lime and
loss of time, effort, and expense. Stones broken into sizes
approximately eight inches were b est. The larger the stones
the longer the burning process.
Some of the kilns were kept in continuous operation for
long periods of time. One informant told of having a sup·
ply of stones piled within easy acces to the shaft opening.
Each day or two, depending on the wind and weather,
burned lime was removed from beneath the kiln and filled
in with stone and coal from above. In this way the farmer
could have a continuous supply of lime on hand and attend
to his lime·burning operations wh ile p erforming his other
farm chores.
TEMPERATURE OF THE KILN
After th e shaft had been filled , and the kindling ignite ,
the burning period took approximately' one week. This
was accompanied by loud bursts of noise as the stones
cracked from th e intense heat. According to th e Bureau of
Standards, calcium carbonate will break up and d isintegrate
at 898 degrees Cellligrade (1648 degrees Fahrenheit). Generally the temperature for burning lime is about 1000 degrees Ce ntigrade (1832 degrees Fahrenheit) or at temperatures between 900 degrees and 1200 degrees Centigrade
(1648 degrees and 2192 degrees Fahrenheit). Frequentl
tem peratures upwards to 2000 degrees Fahrenheit and above
were attained in the process. It was found that the lower
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the temperature at which the rock ,,·as burned, the better
the lim e. In some of the modern and more efficient kilns,
burning was done at lower temperatures with the introduction of steam into the kiln. It was frequ ently necessary
for th e attendant to venture out in all kinds of weather,
day a nd night, to regulate the draft a nd lhe burning process,
as the direction or velocity of the wind changed.
It required approximately a week for the kiln to cool
after it was allowed to burn out. After the kiln had cooled,
the iron grate bars were removed or adjusted and the burned
lim e fell into the trough from which it was shoveled or hoecl.
It was now ready [or hauling to the field for weather slaki ng
or to be sold or shared with neighboring farmers.
The weight of burned m a terial removed from the kiln is
about sixty percent of the limestone placed in the kiln beca use of the impurities and unburned carbonates in the
lime.7 Burned lim e was gene rally sold by the bushel.
Usually sq uare wooden boxes or stave tubs were used to
m easure it. A bushel of lime weighs approx im ately eighty
pounds and m eas ures 1.25 cubic feet.
Different methods were devised to record the number of
bushels as the lime was loaded on the customer's wagon.
Those who did not trust their memory often resorted to th e
use of a peg board . Each time a bushel of lime was loaded,
the peg was inserted in the n ext hole, thus provid ing a more
accurate record.
The cost of lime varied according to the time and place
of purchase.. Records show that it sold for as low as three
cen ts a bushel at the kiln.
bout the turn of the century,
the farmer paid eight to twelve cents at the kiln or as much
as fifteen to twenty-five cents if transportation was involved .
Fletcher reports that in 1835 lime sold for twenty-five to
thirty-five ce nts per bushel at the kiln .8 The cost of lime
7

Williams, ibid., p. 75.
Fletcher, op. cit., p. 136.

large qU <t ntilie o[ lime we re required or if a neigh bor could
>u pp ly th e need either th ro ugh coop era tive effort or purchase. This was a lso 11 ue if the farm er had to purch ase
e ither the limesto ne or timber o r if he wa busil y engaged
in a more p rofi tab le enterp rise. " ' hen tim e p ermitted , some
farm ers carri ed th ro ugh th e entire opera tio n o f lim e-burning
alone with the use of a ca rt and a mul e o r horse.
T H E T .\ K B R I G l\IETHOD
•\ mo re p rimitive a nd cru de me thod o f burning known
as stack burnin g of lime was u ed by some farm ers who h ad
readil y access ible lime ton e d epo its or ledge o n their farms
a nd no kiln . 'Vh en thi method o f burn ing was u ed , h eav
fir ewood mixed with lighter kindlin g was placed o n the
gro und in an o pen fie ld ; frequentl y in the field in which
th e lim e was to be used . On top o f the wood, coal and limestones were stac ked in altern a te laye rs imil ar in composition and p roporti on as wh en a kiln wa used . This huge
pil e ,,·as covered with soil, mud or clay over the entire outer
surfa ce, except o n the top, a nd then the wood was ignited .
The opening a t the top of the stack provided an escape for
the ca rbon dioxide whi ch was esse nti al if the burning process
was to be sa tisfa ctory. l\Iixed with th e burned lime a t the
completion of the process were the wood ashes which prove
benefici a l to the soi l and the coa l a hes which a re ha rmless.

Looking into shaft of limekiln on th e Elwoud Houser
faTm. Not e ve1·tical IJositiol1 of fiTebrick in lining of
shaft (1963 ).

plus th e COSt of hauling made frequent use or even necessary
amOUI1lS too prohibitive for many farmers if it had to be
purchased.
LIl\IlNG THE FlELDS
,\[ter th e powdered lim e was ha lded to the field in a
wagon or cart, it was shoveled or hoed on piles, sp aced acco rdin g to the needs of the land and for co nve nien ce in
spreadin g. Af ter th e lim e had la in aw hile and was slaked ,
it was spread by ha nd shovelin g. A number o f informa nts
who ex perienced thi s task told how ardu o us the work was.
The small particles of limes to ne occasionall y found in
some fi elds where th ere are no lim estone deposits a re from
the unburn ed co res in the burned lime which was spread o n
the fi elds yea rs ago.
Several inform a nts tole! how the lime, as it was being
transported, became wet from a sudd en rain sq uall, produ cing enou gh heat to require that the entire load be
dumped to kee p the wago n or cart from igniting.
If the pil es of lim e in the fi eld beca me wet from a daytim e rainstorm , they would frequently smoke a nd steam.
They often produ ced a burning glow a t night from a similar
situation. During a period of drought water was some times
haul ed to th e field s and poured on the lim e to slake it. One
ton of well burned lump lime will take up to fifty gallons
(415 pounds) of wa ter to m ake about 2415 pounds of
hydrated or slaked lime. n
If the fa nner did not have a limekiln on his farm h e found
it necessa ry to purchase his lime. It was not practi ca l for
some farm ers to incur the expense of constructing and operating a kiln particularl y when very small or unusually
D Williams,

op. cit., p . 77.

CO IMERCIAL LIl\IE-BURNI G
As the d emand for lime grew, not onl y for agricultural use
b ut for structural and industria l u es, it was not only b urned
by individuals b ut it became established on a commercial
basis. Lime tone was used in the constructio n of man y
houses and barns in the Pennsylvania Dutch Country and
the lim e was used for mortar and plaster. T h e abu ndance
of lim esto ne d posits became an important factor in the
developmel1l of loca l iron industrie. Limestone sti ll prov ides the chea pest flu x in the production of iron. About
the middle of the 19th Century multiple or long lin es of
k iln s began to appear in or near some comm unities' a nd the
burning of limestone became a thriving and profitable enterprise.
W·ith the co ntinued growth and development of the commercial aspect of lime-burnin g, m an y farmers were approached a nd offered a royalty for the quarrying of lim estone on their land . The r oya lty offered a nd paid varied
from pl ace to place but the rate was generall y twenty to
thirty ce nts for each ton quarried and removed during the
ea rl y part of the last century. It was not at all uncommon
durin g the pas t century, when farm la nds were sold, for the
seller to reserve th e ri ght to allow him or his heirs the privilege of ob ta ining limeston e from the quar ry-hole or timber
from the woodlot.
The discovery and use of coal was an incen tive to the d evelopment a nd enlarge ment of the lime- burnin g industry.
The use of coal to burn lim e made night vigils a t the kiln
unn ecessar y a nd slowed down the d epletion of woodlands
in the limestone districts.
TRANSPORTI IG LIME
Mu ch of the lime was transported from the kilns over dirt
or otherwise poorly constructed roads to the fann ers' fields
b y horse and wago n. Transportation was frequ entl y limited
beca use of lack of roads and bad weather. The h eavy loads
of lim e were tremendously hard on the horses and wagons.
Th e aclvent of the canal a nd railroad meant that coal, limeston e, and lim e could be transported be tween more distant
points. Ma n y times these products were shipped by canal
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or on sa iling vessels on river and coastal wate rs and in later
years by the railroad which began to compete with the
canals. The cost of transporting the limestone from the
quarry to the limekiln frequently involved a greater cost
than the limestone. In some sections when the lime had to
be transported any great distance by canal or railroad, th e
cost of transporting it prohibited m an y farmers from using it.
LIME AS A MANURE
The use of lime as a m a nure began soon after the first
farmers put the plow to the ir land .10 Among the first to use
lime were the German farmers of Lancaster County.ll "In
1754 Governor Pownall reported a lime kiln on every farm
that he visited in Lancaster County .. .. " 12 A pioneel'
farmer from Franklin County in 1773 reported, "There is
plenty of limestone for manure on every field and it does not
cost much labor or expense to come at it and it can be burned
with the wood which we grub up when we clear the land ." 13
In 1698 Gabriel Thomas wrote, "There is also very good
Lime·Stone in great plenty, and cheap, of great use in Buildings, and also in Manuring Land, (if there were occasion) but
Nature has made that of itself sufficiently Fruitful.
" 14
Fletcher, op. cit ., p. 132.
Fletcher, ibid., p. 133.
Williams, op. cit ., pp. 77-78.
13 Alexander Thompson , in Pennsylvania Magazine of Hist01'y
and Biography, VIII (1884), 317.
14 Gabriel Thomas, An Historical and GeogratJhical Account of
the Province and Country of Pensilvania; and of West·New·
Jersey in America (London, 1598), pp. 11 -12.
10
11
12

Fletcher writes that the general use of lime on the soil was
preceded by a period, from about 1780 until 1820, when
gypsum (land plaster) was used as a soil amendment to pro·
mote the growth of clover.1~ Gypsum was first imported
from Europe and later from Nova Scotia as ship ballast.
Some was quarried in western New York where deposits
were discovered in 1805. This later material was rafted
down the Susquehanna. By 1810 there was eviden ce th at
gypsum was only a stimulant, beneficial on sandy and
gravelly soils, and after a time crops began to decline. By
1825 gypsum had been quite generally supplanted by lime.
Gypsum was used extensively for o nl y abo ut thirty years
a nd was mainly responsible for bringing in more clover,
more grass, more livestock and more manure. It broke down
the prejudice of many farmers aga inst the use of artificial
fertilizers. By 1830 liming had become firmly established
on many farms and "lime and manure" was a common farm
slogan. An interesting belief concerning gypsum is that
"some of our Germans of this day believe that gypsum invites thunder and lightning a nd on the approach of a storm
turn out of their barns and liouses the vessels conta ining
this substance." 1G
In 1685, Budd wrote, "There is no Lime Stone as we yet
know of, but we make Lime of Oyster Shels, which by the
Sea and Bay side are so plentiful, that we may load Ships
1~

Fletcher, op. cit., pp. 132-136.
Ri chard Peters, Philadelphia Society for Promoting Agriculture, Memoirs, I (1808), 159.
1('

Double limekiln and attached shed roof and storage sheds, located on farm of Raymond ] .
Emerich near Harpers, Lebanon County. Shed on right used to house equipment and wagon for
hauling limestone from nearby quarry-hole. Shed on left used to store lime. Note lime separator
used to separate lime after it had been slacked, operated with gasoline engine. Note at top of
photograph remains of roof structure built aVe?" shaft openings. Photo taken 1962.
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PROS AND CONS
There is still a difference of opinion among some fa rm e rs
concerning the m erits a nd u se of lime. T hose who use it
continually, claim a material benefit. There are those who
do not use it; not because it would not prove benefici al to
the la nd but because of the investment involved. The
wisdom of some farm ers entirely abandoning th e use of
lime is very questionable; some used it to a n extent beyo nd
its real effici ency; this in many in sta nces h as proved more
detrimental tha n if no app li cations had been made. Th e

result has been declining yield and even steril ity of the soil.
Fletcher in his chapter on o il fertility quotes as follows:
"On e thing is certain, that those who have been spread ing
lime on their farms for the last eight or ten year have been
su bjected to vast expen e in pulling down their old barns
and building greater. . . . The number of cattle and the
quantity of manure have been so increased by it that much
expe nse has been in curred . . . . " 18 There are still many
farmers who prefer the burnt lime to any other form . Tod ay most lime ap plied to the soil is pulverized which makes
the calci um and magnesium con tent more readily ava il able
tha n with burned limestone.
In ge nera l lime is hardly needed by the so il so long as a
good stand of clover a nd grass is secured. Nor is it needed
to a meliorate the physical condition of soi ls which have a
mellow, loamy texture. Good drainage prevents a so ur
conditio n of most soi ls. However, liming on soi ls that have
no t received a n a ppli cation for some time wo uld normally
give increased yields. The effect of lime as a base to neutral ize th e acid conditio n o n overfed or neglected land, in
wh ich a vegetab le ma tter has accum ula ted, is extremely
beneficia l in producing crops. It h as been used most extensively o n clover a nd a lfalfa a nd to bri ng about better
yields on depleted soils.
Some farm ers were fortunate enou gh in ea rlier years to
h ave beds of marIon their land . Depending on its purity
and if it did not have to be ground, it supplied their need s
for lime. T his usuall y proved much more economica l than
to ~rec t a kiln a nd burn limestone or to purch ase the lime.
Likewise the significa nce of lim e content in the soi ls h as
been eviden ced in land values over the yea rs. Farms located
in the limestone vall eys are more than doubl e in value than
those wh ere sha le loam is predominant. It is a proved [act
th a t limesto ne soil is th e best for farming and man y of the
farms in th e limesto ne valleys were and still are in the possession of P ennsylvan ia Dutch farmers. It has been sta ted
that at o ne time during earlier yea rs, " If yo u are on limestone soil, you ca n open yo ur mouth in Pennsylvania Dutch
and get a response ever y time." In
Those farm s which have heavy so ils or where large applications of vegetable fertilizer were mad e, particularly benefitted from the u se of lime because it sweetened the soil a nd
preve nted ac idity. The desire to produ ce a nd apply more
m anure along with the constant growth in population which
d ema nded more foods, meant keeping more livestock, more
intensive cultiva tion of every possible acre a nd the construction o f larger barns. Knowing the value of barnyard manure many farmers bega n to concern themselves with other
proven [arm practices and better utilization of those elem ents to h elp increase crop yields.
In addition to the prac tice of regular and careful application of lime a nd manure, proper rotation of crops, the use
of clover brought a bout co nsiderable maintenance and improvement of the soi l. C lover with its deep clinging roo ts
brought mo isture, n itrogen a nd other elements to the surface for no urishment. Eventually the clover was plowed
into the so il providin g additional enri chment to the upper
laye rs of so il.
Corn sta lks and fodder were utilized a long with the straw .
Wh at was not co nsum ed by the livestock was tramped and
mixed with m a nure. T h e man ure was cleaned out of the
sta blc and h a uled on the ma nure pil e in the barnyard at
18 Fletcher, oj" cit ., p . 136, [rom Farmers' Cabinet, II (1838),

Thomas Budd , Good Order established in P ennsy lvania aad
New Jersey in America. R eprint (New York, 1865), pp. 35-36.

ings, V (1894), 102.

Benjamin Hauer, aged 84, standing on his cab ill
porch near Harpers in L ebanon Count y. One of
the last surviving lime burners in L ebanon
County, Ben operated the kilns on the farm of
Raymond]. Emerich as late as 1951. Photo tak en
1962.

with them ." 17 Before limesto ne was burned the ea rl y
settlers produced lime from oyster shells by burning th em in
wood fires. The followin g is a portion of the poem written
by J ohn Holm e in 1696, ca lled "A True R ela ti on o f the
Flourishing Sta te of P ennsylva nia," relating to the production of lime from oyster shells:
A few yeaTS since it was known full well
H ere lime: was bUTnt of oyster shell
No limeston e in these pal'ts was found;
But since by searching in the ground,
Greal store was seen in a short time,
Of which was made of oystel' shell;
And much cheaper ' tis at this time
That we paid for oyster shell lime.
It h as been claimed that th e prod uction of lime from limestone in the N ew World origi nated along the Sch uylkill
about the end of the 17th Century.

.17
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In Nathan C. Schaeffer, Penn sy lvania German Society Proceed·

Multiple limekilns on farm of L eroy O. Schoener, U.S . Route 422 betw een My erstown and Stouchsburg, now oVeTgrown with trees and grass. Note portion of shed roof at right. Dimensions of
roof: length 28Y2 fe et, width 9 fe et, 7 feet off ground in fTOnt, 12 feet over kiln opening, attached
3 feet from top ground level. Photo taken 1962.

regul ar intervals. The barnyard was cleaned once or twice
a year a nd the ma nure was spread over the fi eld a nd plowed
under in prepara tion for the nex t crop. A la rge straw stack
in the barnyard in the fall a nd a large m a nure pile in the
spring were ma rks of a good farmer.
Colonial Pennsylva nia forged ahead in agriculture prim arily because of th e la rge numbers of German settlers who
came from the P ala tin a te. The Pal a tin es h ad learned the
value of lime a nd clover for increasing yields on the continent. Williams informs u s, "During the latte r p art of the
seventeenth ce ntury crop yields were declining, and th e
stock was underfed. The farm er's traditional method of
soil improvement was known as the 'Dreifelclerwirtschaft'
(Three· field system of crop rotation). However, this system
ca used acreage to lie idle and reduced the total amount of
yield. This affected the quantity of stall-feed, which in turn
ca used a shortage of cattJe. The Palatinate peasants, anxious
to improve their me thods of agriculture, were beginning' to
use clover to improve the soil; this increased their crop yield
and reduced the acreage lying fallow. A greater a mount of
stall-feed became available for the cattle and this in turn
allowed more acres for the planting of crops." 20
It was during this period tha t the first groups of Palatin es
bega n to migrate and settle in Penn's land because of the
fertil e soil which abounded. Rush in his A c count of th e
German s in Pennsy lvania tells of a group of immigrants who
originally departed from the Palatinate for London in 1709
before venturing across to the New World. 21 Among this
~o Willia ms, op. cit ., p. 109.
.
21 Ka pp, pp . 89-90, Frankfurter-M ess -Kalendar von Ostern bls
H erbst, 1709, pp. 90-q uOled in Rush's A ccount of the Germans
in Pennsy lvania, ed . T. E . Schmauk, Lan caster, 1910, p . 52.
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co ntinge nt there were eight lim eburners. The first of this
gro up settled mainly in Bu cks and Montgom ery Counties.
La ter they moved across the South Mounta in and se ttled in
the "wide lim esto ne valley which was more to the ir liking."
Some wrote to the home la nd exclaiming, "Here is the same
limeston e so il we h ave worked for ce nturies ." 22
COLLECTANEA 0
LIME-BURNING
Benj amin H a uer a nd R ay W alters who during their
earlier life ass isted in the operation of limekilns supplied considerable inform atio n relatin g to their u se.
Benj amin H aue r, aged 84, who resides in the H arper's
area of Lebanon County started burning lime with his
fa ther, Amos H auer, wh en h e was thirteen yea rs of age a nd
burned lime in the kilns pictured in the H arper's area as
late as 1951. H e told of burning lime which was done
primarily between farm chores. Usually after seeding time
in sprin g until h ay-m akin g a nd from late summer until
a bo ut Christmas, dep ending on the wea ther, the kiln was
in co ntinuous opera tion . He said they burned very little
lime during th e h ottest a nd coldest months.
The time required to fill the shaft in prep ara tion for
burning depended on th e he lp available. Ben stated that it
took a week and a h alf to two weeks and occasion ally longer
for him a nd his father to fill a kiln . He said they frequently
fill ed in one or two layers a day depending on time available. The stones were usua lly gotten right on the farm ;
sometimes they were brought there from the surrounding
area. H e stated tha t within one area the quality a nd color
22 Arthur D . Graeff, History of Pennsylvania (Phil ade lphi a,
194 5), pp . 33-34, quoted in Williams, op. cit., pp. 1l0-111.

limekilns located
farm of L eroy O. Schoene1',
near Lon{[s ChU1·ch. D imensions: overall length 51 fee t,
tajJered kilns 22Y2 feel, height 15
fe et, oval kilns 28J;2 feet. Tapered openings: 6 feet wide, 9
fe et high,' oval openings: 9 feet
wide,9 feet high. 3J;2' by 6' by
3Y2' by 6' by 7' by 9' by 3J;2' by
9' by 3Y2'. Photograph taken
1965, afta front roof structure
and undergrowth was 1"emoved.
Multiple structures such as th ese
were built primarily for commercial lime production.
Closeup view of tapered opening in multiple kilns on Schoener farm. No te smaller
or inside opening leading to shaft-outlined
in white. Dimensions: 9 feet high, 3 feet to
beginning of arch, one foot across top of
arch, 6 feet wide at boltom. Inside opening:
one foot high and 16 inches wide. Phot o
taken 1962.

of the stone may h ave varied co nsiderab ly and th at it was
importan t for th e lim eb urner to know the stone. T he stone
va ri ed in hardness a nd in color from shades of blue to ye llow
a nd white. The quality of the stone de termin ed to a large
degree the a mount of coal required to complete the burning
process. More or less coal was also required d epe nding on
air mo veme nt and draft. They used coal that were go tten
out of the n earb y Swatara Creek, coal which h ad been
washed downstream from the regions to the north where
the coal was mined .
Occasio nally stones were bought. H e recalled paying 1,4
cent p el' bushel (four bu he Is for one cent) and from $1.60
to $1.85 a ton in la ter years. H e stated it was a common
practice for farm ers who h ad limeston e on th eir farm to
build a kiln near the outcroppings a nd then hire someo ne
to burn the lime. The lime·burn er may h ave been paid for
his se rvi ces or there may have been a barter arrangement
a llowing him to sell some lime in return for his efforts.
H e said he h elped fill some kilns tha t h ad a ca pacity of
on ly two·hundred to three·hundred bushels of lime and

Closeup view of one main oval-arched opening in multiple kilns on Schoener farm.
Note smaller or inside opening leading into
shaft (partly hidden with timb er). Dimensions: 9 feet high, six feet to beginning ot
arch, 6 feet wide; smaller opening one foot
by one foot. Phot o taken 1962.

others th a t h ad a capacity of fiftee n hund red bushels. The
average ca pacity of the kiln a t which h e worked was from
three hundred to six hundred bushels. H e told of removing as many as fift y bushels of lime a day from the kiln a nd
as few as o ne or two wheelbarrows depending on combustion . Ben recalled that his father sold lime (or five and onehalf cents a bushel. H e told of selling it for six and seven
cents a bushel durin g his first years of burning and for
eighteen cents a bushel in 1951, the las t yea r h e burned
lime.
Considerable quantities of lime were sold for white-wash·
ing, a comm on practi ce durin g earlier yea rs. Since pa int
was sca rce a nd expensive, walls, ceilings, stables, fences a nd
tree trunks were fr equently white-washed. They sold as
many as two hundred to three hundred bushels of lime each
year for white·washing. Some buyers bought as little as a
peck a t a tim e. Lime to be used for white-washing, h e
sta ted, was best obtained from good quality white stone.
H e to ld of appl ying from seventy-five to one hundred
bushels of lim e per acre o n the ir la nd and usually one field
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on the farm was lim ed each year. He reca ll ed a Holstein
cow that had fallen into a limekiln and hav ing to tear out
the bottom o f the kiln to remove the dead cow. In addition
to tramps who occasio nally slept by the kiln , he to ld of a
basket-maker who lived in and abo ut the kilns during th e
decade o f the forties . The baskets he made there were sold
in the neighborhood fo r a livelihood.
Ray Walters, aged 74 years, from Buffa lo Springs,
L ebanon County, last burn ed lime in 1925. He told how
two men quarried fifteen four-horse wagon-loads of stones
in two days. This was the amount required to fi ll the kiln
shaft a nd stack. After the stones were quarried they had
to be broken and hauled to the ki ln wh ich req uired another
day and one-half. H e said the stones were broken in about
the size of a ma n's head .
Three m en were generally assigned to "set up" the k il n
and stack. Flat stones were placed on the bottom of the
shaft. One four-horse wagon -load was enough for two
fifte en-inch layers of stone in the kiln . Each layer of stone
was alternated with a two-inch laye r of buckwheat coal.
After the shaft was fi lled, a stack, about ten fee t high , was
put on. It consisted of numerous layers each of stone and
coal. He said only two m en could work on the stack and
for the last several layers, only one man could be accommodated because of space. It required three days to fill the
kiln shaft and stack.
After the stack was completed they brought three cartloads of mud from a nearby creek to pl as ter over the stack.
Then a cart or wagon-load of wood was put into the mouth
of the kiln and when the pl as ter on the stack h ad dried, the
kiln was ignited. H e recalled that it required about ten
d ays for the stone to burn.
Their ki ln provided about seven hundred and fifty bushels
of lime. When this was h auled on the field in piles of oneha lf bushel each, it covered a ten-acre field.
He related that lime-burning operations in his area were
discontinued about 1925 because of the high cost of labor
and coal and beca use of the competition from commercial
prod ucers_
Leon Keener, from Schaefferstown, Lebanon County, told
of a lim eki ln which was used for the storage of ice during
his youth on his parents' farm . A pea k roof was constructed
over the shaft a nd ice gotten from a nearby pond was
stored in sawdust within the interior. He said the ice kept
from one season to the next.
The entire process of changing lim es tone to lime was an
arduolls task and frequ ently became a coopera tive enterprise _ It was not uncommon fo r neighboring farmers and
fri ends to ga ther together and jointly share the task of hauling lim estones and wood or tending the fire. This was
particularly true when the kiln was located some dista nce
from the quarry or woodlot.
The area around the lim ek ilns frequently became a scene
of many types of amusement a nd merriment during the
early a utumn eve nings and nights_ Corn roasts were common. Som etimes chickens were roasted whole a nd pota toes
baked, mak ing a suitable feast for a keen appetite at the
end of a working day.
After the farmers outsid e th e limeston e areas learn ed of
the advantages of app lying lime to the soil, th ey would
travel great distances to obtain the product. It was not
unusual for several farmers in an area to join together in
travel and make a gay time of it.
With th e growt h of com merciall y operated kiln s, a Lehigh
County historian points out, " ... farmers ca me from points
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View in to shaft of one of the kilns located on L eroy
Schoener farm between Myerstown and Stouchsburg,
B el'ks County. Dimensions of shaft: diameteT appTOximately 12 feet, depth approximat ely 15 feet. Note deteTiomtion of fiTebTi ck lining. Photo taken 1962.

AnotheT view of shaft opening on SchoeneT kilns. Not e
Tesidue from lime-bum ing still clinging to sides of
shaft. Photo taken 1962.

.. . ten LO fifteen miles distant, a nd a t times tile ir teams,
four and six horses to a large wagon, stood . . . covering
nea rl y a mil e in length . Some of them came .. . at three
o 'clock in the morning and waited till three in the afternoon
befor e getting th eir wagons loaded." 23
Ely in his art icle on lime- burning wrote: " From a dozen
to twenty farmers joined in conveying lime from the ki lns
to a farm-enough for a fi eld a day, only to have the compliment re turned later, eith er in lime-hauling or other enterprises. These froli cs continued (during the past century)
and many a jovial crowd of farm ers .. _ have I seen drive up
to the old lim ekilns, unhitch their horses and feed them
from the wago n-bed, the loadin g of the wago ns continuing
meanwhile, and too often the free circulation of 'liquid refreshments' in creased the joviality to a dangerous point,
leaving the m en unfi t to guide their teams on the return trip
over many miles of hilly and none too good roads." 24
Many stories and folk beliefs rela tin g to lim e and its u e
have evolved through the yea rs_ D el" A it Bauer, th e la te
Victor Dieffenbad1, with a ll hi s wit a nd humor used to say,
" Won mer der schnay hase wmel-biookt, no iss el' so goat as
collick" (If you plow the snow under while it is ho t, it is as
good as lime).
23 Char les Rh oads R oberts, et al., History of Lehigh County,
Pennsylvania (A ll enlown , Pennsylva nia, J 914), I, 798.
2-1 Warren S. El y, " Lim e Burning Induslry, Its Ri se and Decay
in Bucks," Bucks County H istorical Society Proceedings_ IV
(191 7),7 1.

I n the fi l s o( the Pennsylvania Folklife ociety is an interesting story relating to the use o( l ime (or preservation of
th e body as given in the Life and Confession of Alexander
Anderson. H e req uested that his body should be buried in
th e Poor H o use graveyard, along side of the grave o( hi
chil d, a nd d irected to have lacked l ime put in the coffin
with h is body, so t~at the doctors could not use it. Be(ore
th e coffins were closed, o ld Aaron, Anderson 's father-in-law,
produ ced a basket o( lime, to put in the coffin, in pursuance
o f Anderso n and his w ife 's request, but some of the phyi Ja ns pres nt persuaded h im that lime would preserve the
body a nd th us kee p it in a fit condition (or the doctor's u e!
The o ld man the n concluded to dis pen e with the lime.
Edwin 1. Foge l in hi book, Beliefs and uperslilions of
lhe Pennsylvania Germans, wrote: "Schne unnerbliige is
juschl so gul fem feld as mischl un kalik" (Turning
down snow with a plow is as good (or a fie ld a manure and
lime).2:; Maerze schne is so gul wi en kat mischt" ( l arch
snows are as effica io us a a coat of man u re).2(; "Schlak Iwlik
mil J'v[aerze schne. 'S heidel as sich ufs wasser schlellt macht
en gul blaschler" (Slake lime wi th March snow. The membrane which (orms on the water make a good ointment).27
F OLK R E ME DIES
LNG LIl\IE
Li me has been p u t to use o th el- tha n those ways prev io usly
listed. It h as bee n p rescribed ma n y ti mes i n fo lk med ici ne
as a kin d o( p anacea (or ma n y illne ses a nd to rme nts. Aga in
Fogel inform s us h ow to r id o neself of wa rts. "Sch Iel en
schl ik kalik un Teibs uf en wan" (Steal a pi ece of lim e a nd
ru b it o n a wart) .2. To kee p the th roat ope n, spray w ith
wa ter o ( sla ked lim e; ga rg le with coa l o il, ho ney, a pple jui ce,
2:; Edwin M. Fogel, B eliefs and SU jJerstitions of the Pennsylvania Germans (Ph ilade lp hia, 1915), p. 207, No. 1039.
2G 1 bid ., p. 207, TO. 1038.
27 i bid., p . 27 1, No. 1414.
28 i bid., p. 325,
o. 173 1.

Looking down in to in terior of Sch oener limekiln
shaft . Open shafts like this one are difficu lt to
fin d because most of them have been fi lled in.
Photo taken 1962 .

and in particular kunk fat. 29 As a treatment for burn ,
"take un lacked lim and pour water upon it and let it set
u nt il perfectly clear, and then pour off the water and add
neat foot oil (,Flofiil') and stir together unt il it form a
p la ter." 30 ,\ s a treatment for gangrene (bTal1d, schwalz
bTand, and kall brand) to be applied externa ll y: " rye bread
in water of un lacked lime- water i n which lime was
slacked." 31
Lime has been prescribed as a remedy for swe ll ing. Take
a quart of unslacked lime and pour two quarts of water on
it; then stir we ll and let i t stand over night. The cu m that
co ll ects on the lime water must be taken off, and a pint of
Aax- eed oi l added.
tir until it become somewhat conistent. Pour the content into a pot or pan, add some lard
and wax, then melt thoroughly.
l ake a p Ia ter a nd apply
it to the swelling every day or at least every other day un til
the swell i ng is gone. 32
"1£ a heifer i bitten by a dog, take l inseed oi l and lime,
m ix a nd smear on the wou nd." 33
A good " rece ipt" to drive away mo les: Put unslacked li me
in th e ir ho les a nd they wi ll leave or di appear. 34. A " receipt"
to m end glass: Take commo n chee e, wash it well, un lacked
lime a nd the wh ite of eggs.
ti r them toget her un ti l it fo rms
a mass, th en u se i t. If it is properl y made, it wi ll certa in l y
ho ld. 35
T h ere are un do u b tecUy m a n y a necd otes a nd be lief abo ut
lim e w hi ch h ave never bee n recorded . 1£ any reade rs ca n
reca ll o thers, th e a utho r a nd edi tor w ill be h appy to lea r n
o f them.
The limekiln , o ri g in all y built to p rod uce a cheap lime for
a pplica ti o n to th e la nd has ge nera ll y ceased to serve any
use ful purpose. A lth o ugh o nce a fa mili ar ight th ey are n ow
ra pidl y va nishin g so tha t r ela tive ly few good exa mpl es r em a in fo r o ur stud y. Used by the ea rl y inh ab ita n ts wh o
se ttl ed in th e limesto ne vall eys of P e nn sylva ni a fro m the
tim e o f the colo ni a l period , the k ilns durin g the prese n t
<;e ntu ry have bee n ab a ndo ned a nd left to d e teri o ra te. M o t
o f th em h ave fa ll e n toge the r so th a t th e re m a inirfg pil es o f
sto n es a re th e o nl y ph ys ica l evide n ce o f a n e ra p asse d .
Others h ave bee n clea red away a nd va ni hed compl e tel y.
T h e u e o f the limek iln bega n to d ecl in e a bo u t the turn o f
the prese nt ce ntu ry w ith the ad ve n t a nd compe t iti on of co mme rciall y produ ced lime a nd fe rti lize rs a nd th e ge ne ra l use
of ce m e nt fo r co nstru ct io n purposes . M ost o f the sm all i ndi vidu all y ow n ed a nd o pera ted k iln s a nd q ua rri es whi ch
ea rl ier d id a prospe ro us business, providi ng empl oym e n t
a nd reve nu e fo r m a n y, a re now e n tirel y a ba ndo ned b ecau se
of th e m a n y farm ers who h ave resorted to th e u se of com m e rcia l produc ts.
T h e l im ek il ns whi ch r em a in , sta nd as a sile nt w itn ess to
the p as t a nd re Aect a n h istorical m essage o f th e ir own .
A lthough m a n y rela ted , wo rth whi le in cide nts a nd ex peri e n ces h ave go ne unreco rded , th e impac t o f the limeki l n wi ll
co ntinu e to be felt because of th e pa rt it h as played towa rd
so il imp rovem e nt. Thi s a lo ng with th e co nsta nt e ffo rt of o u r
P e nnsylva ni a fa rm e rs h as la rgely acco u nted for th e Ao u r ishing co nditio n o f agr iculture i n P e n n ylva ni a.
29 Thomas R. Brend le and Claude VV. Unger, " l~o l k tl Ied ici nc
of th e Pen nsylva n ia Germ ans," Pennsy lvania German Socie ty,
XLV (1935), 136.
30 1 bid., p. 153 .
:n 1 bid., p. 154.
32 Joh n Geo rge H ohma n, P ow·wows; or, L ong L ost Fl'ien d,
Empi re Editio n, 1938, p. 27; Unger Manu script o. 42.
3~ Brend le- Unger, op. cit., p . 2 15.
34 Hohma n, oj}. cit., Empire Edition, p . 39; Unger Ma nuscript
No. 93.
3:; Ibid., Empire Ed ition, 'p. 29; Unger Ma nu sc ript 0 . 54.
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Mennonite Maids
By MARION BALL WILSON
L et's take a mom ent to remember two littl e Mennonite
sisters a nd th eil- two rag dolls of ma ny, many years ago.
The handmade rag dolls are shown in the acconipanying
photOgraph . They refl ect some asp ects of the li fe of the
Mennonites a nd in parti cul ar th a t of the two Carper sisters,
Lizz ie and E llen, of Lititz, Pennsylvan ia, (or whom th e
dolls were mad e.
The littl e girls were born on a (arm in L a ncaster County
a nd were rea red in th e simple (ruga l way of the Plain P eopl e.
It was tradition a l (or th ese p eople to constru ct toys for their
children o ( unusea61e odds a nd ends. However, th ese homemad e toys were. crea ted with an imagination a nd a loving
care, which made them not on ly highl y prized by th e children
who rece ived th em but al a by th e present-d ay coll ecto l- who
has a n und ersta nding (or all that th ey r eprese nt
Beca use of th e d ea th of their father, a nd the marri age and
dep arture (rom hom e o f theil- three brothers, the two unm arri ed daughters'- ,and mother (ound it impossibl e to
manage th e fa rm th emse lves. They moved with their treasured possess i<;>n s, in cluding th e dolls of their childhood, to a
new hom e on Broad Street, Lititz. Year la ter the brothers
co nsented to "m ake'" a hou se sa le" on O cto ber 2, 1954, th e
proceeds of which ~ould be used to p ay the siste rs' entra n ce
fee into th e M ennonite H ome n ear L ancaster, P ennsylva ni a .
This sa le was attencied by Mr. H enry J. Ka uffm a n, a n authority .o n Penn sy lvania Dutch folk a rt a nd a (riend o( the
a utho r who is a coJfectOr of aiel dolls. The advertisement
(or this sale listed dolls. \ l\Ih en he asked to see th e dolls, h e
was shown a "store-bo ugh ten" bisqu e-h ead ed doll of the
ea rl y nin eteen hundreds, that h ad b een bought for a grand
niece. Beca use of its fancy dress, this doll was exp ected to
bring a high pri ce. Mr. Ka uffman was not interested beca use h e h ad already spied, hidden away und er a ta ble, a
littl e common red box in whi ch were tucked th e two r ag
dolls, B ellY a nd Susie. The sisters were shocked a nd puzzled
to see a man offer a bid and buy their homemade dolls in
the box craJle. They didn't rea lize th at Mr. Ka uffm a n had
acquired the choice toy of the sa le a nd by doing so h ad g iven
a tOpic of conversation to a ll the antique d ealers prese nt !
After these toys beca me a favorite item in the a uthor's
coll ection , it was d ecided to m ake a visit to Miss Lizzie a nd
Miss Ell en in th e Me nnonite Home. The plain dolls, B ellY
a nd Susie, were take n along to " p ay a call". The sisters were
overjoyed to see th e dolls aga in a nd spoke a bou t them with
mu ch fee lin g. Lizzie ran out to summon a few of their
friends (members of the staff and lad ies of the I-lome), and a
kind of impromp tu reception was h eld in honor of the dolls
a nd th e two guests who h ad brought th em. Elderl y "b rothers" sitting on benches in the corridor were excited an d
a mused, in a bas hful wa y, by this unusual event.
The dolls were easy to ·id entify beca use the original lab els,
h a nd-written by the sisters many yea rs ago, wh en the doll s
were put "on the attic," were still pinned to their dresses,
as the photograph indi ca tes.
The bodies of the dolls were mad e of unbl eached muslin ,
stuffed with rags of feed -sack material. The printing on
the rags is visibl e through th e cheap muslin.
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E ach doll wears " prop er" long muslin drawers and a shirt
typi ca l of Plain Folk und erwear. B ell y's petticoat is made
of fla nn el, ex trem ely pl a in , not even a tuck (or trimming;
the kind of prac ti cal ga rment worn by Mennonite girls.
P erh aps th ere was on ly one small pi ece of this ex pensive
fl a nn el in mother's scrap-bas ket beca use Susie's pe tticoat is
made of Betzy's dress m ateri al.
The simple dresses are lon g-sleeved, high-n ecked , wi th a
ga th ered skirt a ttached to a waist-band, identical to the ones
worn by th e former ow ners when they were very yo un g
school· girls. ·When asked a bout th e age of this b lue and
gree n print m a teri a l, bo th sisters agreed th a t it was well over
seve nty years o ld. They reca ll ed the m a teri a l with a smile
of d1erished rem embran ce. "After we outgrew our dresses,
we were all owed to use scraps of the worn materi al for our
do ll s," Lizzie volunteered .
Perh aps th e sheer bl ack woo l m a terial covering their heads
is not m ea nt to r epresent the ir h a ir but to sugges t the Menn onite bonnet, the sym boli c head-coverin g of the (emale
members of the sect.
Facial fea tures draw n l ightl y with a p en cil g ive B ellY a nd
Susie a serene and blurred ex pression. The sisters laughed
a nd made fun of their childi sh art. T h ere h ad been no time
for draw ing lessons in their o ne-room SdlOolhouse.
When the sisters were as ked if th ey had ever worn dresses
of thi s sa me mate ri al, Lizzie smil ed , look in g at Ell en , and
sa id, " W e wore them before". By this sta tement she m ea nt
before th ey were take n intO the church a nd h ad adopted the
ow, they were wearing
pl a in ga rb of th e Mennon ite maid.
grey dresses b ea utifull y made by each one, in the severe style
of their tradition. ·White praye r-coverin gs, delicately fashion ed with infinite care, covered part of their soft white
ha ir. As th ey stood there toge ther so freshl y a nd simply
dressed, they expressed the goodness and tranquilit y of the
lives th ey h ad lived . They wer e h appy a nd seem ed to h ave
th e p eace and strength for which we all should strive.
All Me nnonite girls ta ke pride in their sewing. Lizzie
::::arper was the best seamstress in h er family and this was
proudl y stated b y sister E llen. When Lizzie was as ked abo u t
the cro che ted bootees that her doll B ell Y was wearing, she
shyl y expla in ed why th e left bootee was finished off with a
bright red toe, as r evealed in the photogra ph. "I r an out
of copper colored thread a nd red was all I h ad to finish the
bootee. W e thought it looked allright". This was not boas tfull y said; it was hopeful of o ur approval-sugges tin g th at
it is more important to be thrifty tha n to be b ea utiful. They
did not know, nor would th ey h ave cared, that the red to e
actually adds interest from a collector's point-of-view- a collector of Dutch folk art.
Ellen's doll Susie ca n boast of plain black boots, bl ack
wool materi al stitch~d to the feet a nd ankles. This represe nts the style of foot-wear made by the Mennonite cobblers
a nd worn by all m embers of the sect, today as well as in the
p ast. Ellen lifted h er long skirt to illustrate this point.
The primitive cradle co nstructed [rom a "store-box" is
older than th e dolls that r est in it today. Grandfather
Reub en R eist made this use fu l toy for the Carper children

Susie and B etzy,
Mennon ite Dolls
fTOm LancasteT
County.

Ph otograph by
H enry J. Ka ultman,
1954.

long before the rag dolls were m ade. H e added blunt·end
rockers to the old box, which is h eld toge th er with square
handmade nails. The box was coa ted with a pa int made of
natura l pigm ents mi xed in buttermilk, that has m ellowed
to a soft warm red . This color of pa int was a favorite of the
Pennsylva ni a Dutch folk a nd was used for man y things on
the farm and in the h o use. It added a gay a nd beautifu l
warmth to the plainness of th eir everyday life.
The cradl e co ntai ns a compl ete e nsemble of bedding in
minia ture, the kind used by far m folk fo r ma ny ge nerations
and eve n today when there is no ce ntra l h ea tin g. As a
mattress they used a large woven sack, call ed a ti ck, fi ll ed
with straw a nd chaff. E llen a nd L izz ie explained how the y
helped th ei r mother fill the ticks with fresh straw and chaff
at h arvest·tim e each year. They were ca utioned by the ir
mother always to shake th e tick each morning to Auff it up
a nd ma ke it more comfortabl e. Also in the crad le wa th e
usual h and-woven sheet used to cover the straw tick. In
some homes this luxury of a sheet was om itted if the dower
chest did not provide it.
The dolls h ad the ir winter coverin g, too, a tick fill ed with
feathers. This was an imi tation of the usual feather ti ck
made by th e industriou.s housewife who laboriously acc umula ted feathers from dom esti c and wild fowl to fill it. To be

appreciated this item of beddi ng must be ex peri enced a nd
nj oyed by a city guest in a farm room on a co ld wi nter night.
In summer thi tick was replaced by a cotton h andmade
quilt or a h a nd-woven coverl et. The lit tle g irls were ta ught
to piece a quilt for their crad le. Unfortunately the ir bea utifu ll y ha nd-sewn diamond-pattern ed calico qui lt is n ot hown
in th e photograph.
Littl e Mennon ite gi rls had few toys. Each was crea ted in
the home with the idea o f n ot o nl y prov idin g p leasure but
of teaching lessons in homem ak ing. The e to ys were carefully made to endure from o ne ge n era tion to an other, a nd
they seem endowed with all the affect ion of the va rious children to whom they b elonged .
These particular toys provide a collector of a la ter era
wi th a knowledge of earl y life a nd a n appreciat ion o f th e
hardships exper ien ced by children in Ameri ca. not on ly in
o ur Keysto ne Sta te but in all r ura l commun iti es.
A rece nt phone call to th e Me nnonite Hom e n ear L a ncaster brought Miss Lizzie Carper to the tel ephone. She revea led th a t she was happ y a nd in good h ea lth alth ough
"e ighty yea rs yo ung". She sad ly sta ted th at h er d ear sister,
Ellen, had p assed awa y ovember 19, 1959. Then, wit h h er
usua l happy voice, she cried out, " Come a nd m ake a call
soon. Don' t forget to bring our two rag dolls, Susie a nd B etzy!"
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The Eighteenth-Century Emigratiol
Photograph by AlE Rapp . Landau.

r

Half-timbered and stone farmhou ses on mazn street of Kallstadt, wine-village in the Palatinat e.
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from the Palatinate:
New Documentation
By FR ITZ BRAUN
Translated and Edited by Don Yoder
Again we offer o ur readers a va luab le new emigra nt list
from 18th Century German archival so urces, va luabl e especiall y for the social histor y ma te ri als it provid es a bout the
emigra nts a nd their lives in Germany a nd in the .. lew
Land."
Our list is abstracted from Fritz Braun, Auswanderer aus
Kaiserslaut ern im 18. Jah rhundert (Ka isers la utern , 1965),
No. 17 in th e Series: Schriften zur Wanderungsgeschichte
der Pfalzer, p ublished by th e Heim a tstelle Pfalz, Kaiserslaulern . This is a pam phlet of 32 p ages, re printed from th e
Braun-Rink Biirgerbuch der Stadt KaiseTslautern 1597-1800.
We have included on ly the 18th Ce ntury mate ri als involving
em igrants to th e American colonies. The pamphlet includes
additional 19th Century Ame ri ca n emigrat io n mate ra ls, a nd
va lua bl e 18th Ce ntury data relat ing to th e Pala tin e colo nies
in Pomera ni a, Bra ndenburg, Hunga ry, G ali cia, the Ba tscllka,
an d the Ban at.
Of particular va lue is the long AmerikabTief of Ph ilipp
J acob Iri o n, sent [rom Virginia to relatives in the Palatin a te
in 1766, which gives us a glimpse into the life of a well-educa ted , publi c-spirited emigr a nt co n cern ed with American agriculture a nd trad e, th e N ewlander a nd redemption er syslems, as well as with , as is th e case with so man y of the 18th
Century l etters from America, the problems of ge ttin g his
inh erita n ce to the new world. The lette r is in th e florid
litera ry style tha t was in fashion in 18th Cen tur y Germa n y,
full of baroque cliches a nd French ex press io ns, ve ry differe nt
from th e peasa nt-l evel missives of most of the e migra nts.

-:KAISEiULAUTERN-

Area of heavy 18th-Century emigration to the New World.

Equal ly importa nt for socia l hi tory i the Moravian Lebenslauf of Peter Pfaff (1727-1804) which de cribes his bo hood and education in German y, his emigration to Pennsylva n ia, and his further lrek to th e Moravia n settlements of
onh Carolina. Th is document sheds great light o n the
appeal that the Moravian gospel had fo r th e em igra nt genera tion , a nd the descri ption of !l i last ea rs, added b the
ha nd of a Moravian scribe, gives a revealing glimpse into
Moravian a ltitudes toward life a nd death.
This article is o ne o f a lo ng series of American editions
of German art icl es o n th e 18th Century em igratio n which
we have had the pl eas ure of publishing for America n readers, ge nea logists a nd social historians, in th e columns of
Pennsylvania Folkli fe a nd its predecessor, Th e Pennsylvania
Dutchman. For th e compl e te Jist of our ea rli er articles on
th is su bject, see H a rold A. L a nco ur, comp., A Bibliography
of Ship Passenga Lists, 1538-1825: B eing a Guide to Published Lists of EaTly 1mmigrants to North America, Third
Edition, R evised a nd Enlarged by Ri d1ard J. Wolfe ( lew
York: The leW York Public Library, 1963).
Our th a nks in co nn ction with the present a rticle, to Dr.
Fritz Bra un , Directo r, H eima tstelle Pfalz, Kaisersla utern ;
a nd Dr. 'Fred rich Krebs, Speyer State Archives, Speyer-a mRh ein - - EDITOR,
I. FRiEDRICH L UDWiG HENN OP (H E OP in the
U nited Sta tes), R eformed minister, born a t Kaisersl a ute rn ,
lovember 7, 1740, stud e nt of theology in Heidelberg, 1758176 1, so n of the Rector of the L at in School in Kaisersla utern, Lucas H ennop a nd his wife Johanna MaTia Schafer.
A ppl ying for the pa rish ministry in America, h e wa exa mined farch 27, 1765, by re prese nta tiv es of the Synod of the
R e form ed Ch urd1 in Ho ll a nd, a nd after ordina tion emigra ted to Ameri ca. H e arrived a t Philadelph ia in O ctober,
1765, a fter a passage of 15 weeks. His first regular p ar ish
was Easton, Pennsylvania, 1766-1770, with o utl ying ch urches
of P la infield a nd Dryla nd in P e nnsylvan ia a nd Greenwich
in N ew Jersey. H e served the Frederick p a rish in Maryla nd, including W a lkersv ille a nd Middletown, fo r 14 yea rs,
1770-1784. Ma n y Palat ines resided in Frede ri ck a nd a mon g
them the Reformed schoolmaster J ohn Thomas Schley, from
Mo rzheim n ea r Landa u, fo un der of the town of Frederick.
From Frederick Pastor H e nop made periodical visitat io ns
of Virg inia . H e di ed in Frederick, O ctobe r 30, 1784, a respected and beloved minister.
Sources: H eima tstelle Pfalz, Kaiserslautern, Auswande re rkartei und Famili e narchiv; R eformed C hurch R egisters,
Ka ise rsla ute rn.
For full d e ta ils of hi s biography, see
Willi am J. Hinke, Ministers of the German R eformed
Congregations in Pen nsylvania and OtheT Colonies in th e
Eighteen th Cen tury (Phil adelphi a, 1954); also A H istory of
th e Evangelical R efonn ed Church, Frederick, Maryland
(Frede ri ck, Md., 1964).
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2. PHILIPP JACOB IRION , died (C ulp e ppe r Cou nty,
Virginia?) before 1784, com merce- ec re tary for the Bade nDurlach government, res ide nt in Ese lsfiirth , marri ed R egina
HeileT (H eyler) who di ed in Ka isersla u te rn -Ese lsWrth , August 7, 1765 (in her dea th-en try th e n am e o( her husba nd
is g iven as J ohann Philipp h ion). Philipp J aco b Irio n emi grated oste nsibl y in 1764 with hi s two e ldes t so ns to C ul pepper Co un ty, Virg inia. However, he is me nti o ned th ere
in a will a lready in th e year 1759, be fore th e birth o f his
las t d a ughter, Ka th a rin e R egin a, in Ka ise rsl a utern . Also in
1774 h e was li ving in C ulpe pper County, Virginia. Hi s resid e n ce h e n amed "Ja co bs-Va le" (Jacob Va ll ey?). On e of
his. le tters (rom the year 1766 was published by Dr. 17r iedrich
Krebs in Pralzer H eimat, 1951, No. l.
There a re not too m a n y letters from emi gra nts, which like
th is one are writte n (rom the viewpoint o( a criti ca l a nd
farsee in g m a n, who was o bviously provided with good
kn owledge. Placed o nly a few years in a new e nviro nm e nt,
he g ives a n excelle n t picture of th e colo ni za ti on sys te m with
its sunn y a nd shad y sides, h e shows the g reat possibiliti es

merchants in London a nd lh ese m ade a n immediate adva n ceme n t of 20,000 po unds ste rling, to bring peo pl e (rom
G e rm a n y to the la nd in q ues ti o n . Starn pe l bro ught nea rl y
5000 person s to London a nd not until he had rece ived the
cha n er (or his la nd (rom the Kin g did he notice th a t his
land would be give n him in th e provin ce of onh Carolina ,
a nd not, as th e co mpa n y beli eved , in Virgini a. This erro r
made th e merchants so indig na nt that th ey immedi a tely
disso lvedl he compan y, w hi ch made it necessa ry (or Stampel
lO take fli g h t, leav ing th e poor G erm a ns to th e ir fa te in
London , wh ere they had to endure much misery and certa inl y
wou ld have bee n r uin ed if the charity of differe nt En glishme n had no t take n them up and had them tra nsported fr ee
of cha rge to So uth Caro lin a a nd other provinces.
On the o ne h a nd, I pra ise the warni ngs pUl OUl in G ermany by th e a uthorit ies, sin ce very seldom does a so-ca ll ed
ewla nd er a ppear who does not seek to fea th er his nes t at
lh e ex pense o f th ese poor emigra nts, through wh ich circum stan ce their se rvin g tim e is much protracted. Our laws
order that whoeve r brings a n yo ne at his exp e nse across the

(or the eco nomi c adva n ce of th e n ew worlel, to whi ch he commits himself without r eserve, a nd h e reveals his unlimited
love for the o ld homela nd, for (a mil y rela tions a nd (01- his
fri e nds. Therefore we h a ve inclu ded this le tter, in slightl y
a bridged form, within the fra mewo rk of this a rticl e on
emigra tion .l
J acobs-Vale, May 9, 1766
My very d ea r a nd ve r y estee med brother !
ince I have been de lighted with four le tters from you ,
nam ely, D ecember 6, 1764, February II , 1765, April 30, 1765,
and May 6, 1765, a n d each one of th em h as a separate purport, I wi ll answe r th em co nsecutivel y.
For th e gracious act of taking ca re of those lelters whi ch
I have taken the li berty o( in cl udin g with this, I th a nk yo u
m ost d utifull y, a nd am sorry for the pains I h ave ca used
you, but very much more in fact for yo ur long a nd severe
illness. I hope a nd wish that a lo ng-las tin g hea lth m ay
make yo u forget the misery you had.
To th e Co urt Rifle maker H ess in Zwe ib r i.i cke n lowed 22
florin s, which I se nt th ere through Sdlmoll a few d ays before m y d e p arture. Bu t (as Schmo ll n ow says) h e forgot to
p ay it a nd o u t of fear, fail ed to ackn ow ledge his blunder
to me. You will ob lige me ve ry much accord ingly if yo u
will pay this hon est m a n th e 22 florins in qu es tion , explain in g the situation to him.
My dear brothe r, yo u d em i\ nd aga in a nd aga in a tru e,
ca ndid, a nd veracious report of Van Starn p el in p a rti cul ar
a nd of this co untry in ge n eral. I wish to be acqua inted quite
suffi cie ntl y with both matters, to be ab le to g ive you sa tisfaction , however, I will do he re in what is in m y power
a nd thereby take th e afo resa id faithfuln ess, sin ce ri ty, a n d
reliabi lity-in short, m y co nscie n ce-as m y g uide.
In the last wa r Van Stampe l as a colo nel with th e H an nover troops; co ndu cted himself in su ch a way th a t th e Kin g
m ade him a prese n t of 20,000 mOTgen o f la nd in North
A m eri ca, in order to pla nt th e sam e. Stampe l did n o t h ave
m ea ns e no u/?h to do thiS, so h e form ed a compa n y with so me
1 T his lelle r is of great interest from th e linguisti c standpoint.
Fi rst of all , it is dated, addressed, and conclud ed in French :
·'Jacobs-Val e, Ie go May 1766"; " Monsieur, tres- honorc et tres cher
frere!"; ... " Monsieur, tri:s- honorc et tres cher frere / votre tres
humble et tres obcissa nt serviteur / J. Irion." Similar AmericanGerman exa mpl es of th e usc of l:ren ch in co rrespond ence ca n be
found in the lellers of th e 18th Centu ry Refo rm ed minister, Abraham Blulll er, of AllenlOwn. I rion also uses several Engli sh words
in th e body of his lelter: charter, count)', credit , and duti (dUl y).
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WinteT foodstuffs dry undeT th e bam Toof in a South
Palatine " Ho!" while casks aTe Teadied fOT the autumn
vintage.

Vine-covered farmhouses in a Palatine Wine-vi llage .

ocean into this provin ce, to him such emigrants shall be
bound to serve for four years without wages. In thi s time
th e m aster m~ s t provide board, lodging, and clothing, also
he must a fter th e p assage of four yea rs give a new suit of
clothes or as mu ch as 30 florin s on dismissal.
ow the N ewlanders common ly kee p for th emselves with th e ship cap tains for ead1 head a certain sum or bring o ut free a ce rt a in
number of peo pl e whom. th ey th en sell here. For this reason
th e cost of passage comes for the most part one ha H higher

Photograph by Alf R app, Landau.

tha n it right!) sho uld , so em igrants ca n never be careful
en ough.
On the other ha nd, I wish that m y good fellow-co untr ymen
wo uld have more freedom to come h ere, but a lso at th e same
tim e, that such a n arra nge ment might be m ade which protected th em uffi cientl y [rom th e more th a n too manifold
treacheries o [ th e ew landers, sin ce this country wants for
no thin g but suffi cient inh ab ita nts in order to a tta in su ch a
hi gh level of prosperit y compared with which no o th er
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could make a show. The soil is rich and produces rich harvests. The waters are full of fish, the forests full of game,
the mountains full of rich ores, the air pure and healthy and
everyone enjoys such great freedoms, the like of which are
to be found nowhere else.
I find nothin g to find fault with, except that there are
not a thousand times more inhabitan'ts here, which, if it
could be, must be nothing but G erman s. Since these h ave
th e reputation for industry and hard work, while others yield
to laziness, do noth i ng but prom enade a nd rid e and plant
just as little as is n ecessary for their housekee ping. H e nce
probably the proverb which has arisen h ere- that a German
can support himself on a rock. One can ride for half a day
in different places, before one gets a single house to see, although there are man y inhabitants in this provin ce. Vi rg inia is th e largest among all others, Pennsylvania is mu ch
more h eavily populated, likewise Maryland, yet it is impossibl e to seek anyon e out if one does not know precisely th e
province a nd the county in which th e person lives.
W e still have at this time no further trade th an with Old
Engla nd, the English Wes Indian isla nds, a nd PortugaJ.2
The first takes our tobacco a nd furs, an d we get in return
all ki n ds of linen , woolen, a nd silk fabr ics, hardware, glass,
etc. The West Indi es get wheat, flour, smoked an d salt
fish, barrel staves an d hoops, we from them sugar, molasses,
a nd rum. Portugal takes wheat, flour, and m eat, and sends
ow isn ' t it a n etern al
us wine, lemon s, oranges, a nd salt.
shame, that we h ave to sacrifi ce our goods for such thin gs
instead of for cash, which things co uld be m ade be tter and
2 On the triangu lar trade, whi ch Irion describes so caref ull ~ in
this letter, see th e recent book by Arthu r L. Jensen, The Marltllll e
CO llllllerCe of Colonial PhilacieltJ/tia (Mad ison, Wisconsin, 1963).

more ch ea ply in this country, if we had th e n ecessary artisa ns? Many kinds of artisans, if th ey are !,!quipped a nd are
pretty famili a r with th e country, earn so mu ch that a good
industrious worker ca n earn 500 to 600 florins . Because
with th e exce ption of foodstuffs we get everything that we
n eed [rom far across th e ocean, everythin g is uncommonly
dear, pa rticularly clo thing and es pecially linen , which is
fi ve or six times more ex p ensive than in Germany.
Of the d emise of our la te mother-in-law I could in (act
no t read without being touched, all the more beca use this
brought me to co nsider that I must be prepar ed [or a similar
parting [rom all those whom I esteem higher than the treasures of this world, before I once again will h ave bee n abl e
to enjoy the in estimable pleasure of seeing you . I co nfess
that th e man y ca lamities with which my en t ire life is entwin ed, have ofte n t imes made m e weary of life, yet n ever
so mu ch as now, when I mus t live in the midst of stra ngen
in a n unknown land, very far removed from my fri ends,
whose co unsel and help I co uld console myself with, were
I with them . It is a great consolat ion to me th at m y most
highl y esteem ed broth ers, nam ely you an d our brother th e
revenue official , wa n t graciousl to trouble themselves abo u t
m e a nd my children. It g ives me hope for a help whi ch I
never supposed I would n eed. I have so conducted m yself
that I have ga in ed not o nl y the co nfiden ce o f o ur company
but also of differe nt o th er respecta bl e merchants and
through this I h ad cred it enough to begin some thin g
wh ereby I co ul d not only live but also lay by money.
A th eft in m y house n ecess itated me to take my two children aga in, sin ce I am no longer in position to devote to
th em th e n ecessary costs [or having them educated in a city.
Yet I will do everything that is in my power. They h ave

already come prelly far in th e English language, a nd th e
German has been carried on without intermission. The)
give good promise olthemselves and I hope that God 's bles~
ing will in one way or another agai n place me in position
not to leave their good gifts without exercise.
Very dear brother, if my dea r mother sho uld ask yo u for
money, please help her out, since if I ca n o th er",i e practicably work it o ut, I propose to have nothing of the inheritance brought here, and if o ur brother the revenue official
(as I do not doubt at all) wants charitably to ta ke further
care of my dear Franz, then half interest is to be a ppli ed to
my dear mother and Catharina Regina . This is simpl y and
solely what I have to ask. Everything else I leave to yo ur
a nd o ur brother the revenue official 's proven loyalty to me,
witho ut proposing a further word abo ut it, exce pt to ask
for a report as soo n as possible.
Letters, a nd whatever is to be se nt to me in future, mu st
be sent to Mr. Zacharias ' rayer, wine-merchant in Rotterdam, as he ha my address a nd will contin ue to look out for
my interests, ye t over a nd above this I e nclose my own address. If yo u sho uld find afe opportunity to send letters
here wit hou t se ndin g th em via Mr. Ma yer, then please place
my address o n th em, as I se nd it, then make a cover for th em
a nd put o n it the o th er address, to Messrs. Scott a nd Le nox,
so that when th e le tters a re in Ameri ca th ey can go with th e
post. Please be so good as to forward th e e nclosed letters,
and pardon th e tro ubl e occasioned, but count up th e postage costs. The place where I now live, I have n amed JacobsVale. I have made Mr. Lay a commiss ion , if he needs your
help, then please support him, since it is o f unusuall y grea t
consequence to me.
H earty th a nks to Mr. H eidweil er for his good wishes,
somewhat jokingl y written, with regard to the materials. I
hope the ri chness of this country over here wi ll indeed not
excl ud e me from a share in its fruitfuln ess, a lthough fo r the
a bove-mention ed reaso n a ll remaining e nterprises a nd
businesses must lang uish .
I sympathize quite deeply with th e painful co nditio n of
yo ur d ear Wilhelmin e a nd hope th a t her health has already
for a long tim e been restored, a nd th at all the rest of your
most estim ab le family [a re] still in just as good comfort, at
this time, as th ey we re then. God grant a long co ntinua n ce
[to it] !
It is quite a pl easa nt sa tisfactio n to me, to hear so much
good of my little Franz. God continu e to be with him and
bless o ur brother the revenue official's further exert io ns, [or
whi ch I ca nnot thank him enough .
I sho uld really be ashamed of myself, my very dear brother,
to ma ke for yo u in regard to th ese previously mentioned
thin gs still more b urd en a nd trouble, but since my circumsta nces are so co nstituted that I must seek to help m yse lf in
divers ways, I hope a nd pray that yo u will also pardon me
this time, when I request yo u to send to me, a t good opportunity via Mr. Mayer in R o tterdam, eve rythin g that will be
sent you by m y dear mo th er. And if, as I suppose, o ur late
mother's household line n is distributed, then please a lso
send a long th e portion that is coming to me, but including
nothing a mong it th a t is not first sewn up and washed, sin ce
whol e line n cloth is co nfisca ted . I am writing to Mr.
Zacharias Maye r th a t h e is to provide for a n oppo rtunity to
get it h ere a nd th en send yo u word of it, which pray wa it
[or before you send a n ything. Perh aps yo u have a friend in
Mannheim, who can send it by water to Rotterdam. The
sa fes t a nd bes t way would be, if it could be sent along with
a n ho nes t man who is going to Virginia, Maryland, or

Pen n yl\'ania, who mu t p a it a for hi ow n, whe n the
hip, as i customaI], i visited, ince each one is allowed to
brin g along as much as he want of u ed lin en for his
own use.
From th e kind remembrance of your brother a nd th e
house of R ebe ll I th an k )O U mo t warmly a nd offer them
a nd other good fri end my hearty complime nts, a nd assure
Mr. Horn th e Governme nt Councilor herewith that the
tobacco is by no mean forgotten. I already would have sent
it long ago, if I had had good op portunity, but sin ce no
hip may go elsew here in Europe except direct to England
a nd th re th e 'tobacco is not only unpacked, but a l 0 six
t imes as mu ch duty as the purchase price must be pa id, I
do not know how to set a bout it.
I cannot po sibly live without seeing Germa n y once again
a nd this must happe n , JUSt as soo n as it ever ca n be possible.
The love for m y friends is much greater tha n a ll danger or
inconve nience of th e ocean [voyage].
lo thing but death
sha ll keep me from seeing you aga in. But meanwhile give
my kind es t regard s and those of my fam il y (who th ank God
a re quite well) to my friends in constant affection and
fr i nd hip, assuring th em that I shall be and remain, with
rega rd and devotion , Sir, very esteemed and very dea r
brother, your very humble a nd very obedient ervanr,
J. IRION
It remains to be clarified why the em igra nt did not bring
his wife a lo ng to America; with grea t concern he remembers
the two childre n left behind, who after th e death of their
moth er were atte nd ed to by one of his bro ther [-in-law].
According to notes of Kl a us G. Wust, Arlington, Virginia,
Philipp Jacob Iri on married in C ulpe pper County, Virgin ia,
August 12, I 765(?), Sarah Poindexter, who was born abo ut
1744 a nd di ed Octobe r 27, 1814. The emigrant left behind a
la rge fam il y, whi ch today is predominantl y resident in
Loui siana .
Sources : H eimatstell e Pfalz, Kaiserslautern , Auswa nd ererkanei un d Fa mili enarchiv; Cu lpepper Co unty, -Virginia,
Will Book A, 1749-1770, p . 490; Lutheran Ch urch R egisters,
Ka isers laute rn ; Ptiilzer H eimat, 1951 and 1957.
3. PETER PFAFF, born a t Ka isersl a ute rn , June 24, 1727,
di ed at Beth a nia, onh Carolina, January 22, 1804, so n of
the citize n Johann Daniel Pfaff, mi ll er of the Hospital Mill
[Spittelmiiller], emigrated to America in 1749. T he birthdate of Pe ter Pfaff is no longer proveab le in Kaiserslaute rn ,
beca use th e L uth era n church register in question has been
lost. T hrough correspondence with R . A. Poff,3 R oanoke,
Virgi ni a, the ed itor came into posses ion of an autobiography
of th e e migrant himself, wh ich reads as fo ll ows:
" I was born Jun e 24, 1727, in th e Electora l Palat in a te, in
the district capital of Kaisersla utern, a t which place my
father Johann Daniel Pfa ff was citize n and master-mill er.
M y mother was Anna Barbara nee Hartung. When I was
five years old, my fath er, who had th e character of an
awakened a nd peace-loving man , d ied th e death of a Christian, a nd what my mother later told m e about him , I bore
we ll in mind. My mother however, after some time m arried
agai n, [to] a mille r [named] J acob Bart. This my stepfa th er

3 The namc " Pof{" is of co urse an America n form of th e ta mil ynamc Pfaff. As I havc pointcd out in ano th er co nn ection , this
cha ngc represents not so much an Americanizing as a dialectizing
of it, i.c., spelling it as it was pro nou nced in thc dialect. Othcr
cxamples: PfafJenmeier became PufJenmoyer, eve n lJuffamoyer
(Dauphin Co unty, Pennsylvania); Pfaff en berger beca me Poffenberger (j uni ala County, Penns ylva nia). See "Dutchificd Surnamcs," 'S Pe1111Sylvaaniscit Deitsch Eclt, The Moming Cali, Allcntow n, Pennsy lvania, Septcmber 21, 1946.
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took upo n himse lf th e ove rsight of my edu ca ti o n a nd sent
me dili ge n tly to school. W h e n my schooldays were over, I
hired o ut with various peop le as driver [Fuhmwnn] , until I
we nt to P ennsylvania in th e year 1749.
" I first we nt to Yorktown a nd wo rked there a t the blacksmith trade. Quite soo n I had o pportunity to hea r th e
Brethren [Morav ia ns] preach. Their con fid ent tes timon y
that nothing is effectua l before God but grace in th e blood
of Jesus, was joyous tidings to me, a nd I was co nvin ced in
my heart that this was the tru e gro und of salvation. In 1750
I married An n a Walburga Kerber a nd soo n we nt with he r
to my la nd that I had bo ught, 15 mil es from Yorktown .
Since we both loved the Brethre n , we agreed to a tta ch ourselves to th em ; th erefore [we] so ld thi s la nd a nd moved aga in
to the n eighbo rh ood of Yorktown . W e soon h ad th e joy,
too, to be numbered a mon g their Society [Socielal]. This
made me so very happ y th a t I wished some tim e afterwards
to be united still mo re closely, thro ugh admission into th e
Moravian Congrega tion [Briider-G emein e]. Whe n I spoke
with my wife abo ut this, she spoke to this effect, that she
did no t ye t feel this way, but th a t she would not hinder me.
For th at reason therefore I came forward a nd on April 4,
1756, it fe ll to my h a ppy lot to be ab le to regard m yself,
through ad missio n , as a member of th e Moravian Co ngregatio n.
" On N ovember 4, 1759, my wife a nd I had the favor to
pa rta ke o f th e Hol y Communio n with the co ngregatio n ,
which bro ught blessing to our h earts.
" In 177 1, with the blessing of the co ngregatio n in Yorktown, we left for North Carolin a a nd settl ed in the Friedbe rg settleme nt. Soon after my arriv al there, I was n a med
as ves try-ma n 4 in the Moravian par ish , whi ch office I occupied for four yea rs. Also I was charged with the office of
steward of the Friedberg Congregation, which was a t that
time still ve ry sma ll. Whe n I e ntered into this office, I
spoke simp ly with the dear Sav ior abo ut it, e ntrea tin g Him
to stand by me in it with His grace, a nd to oversee me with
His eyes, for otherwise I co uld not su cceed; a nd that indeed
H e did the 13 years of my serv ice in that place. The bre thren
a nd sisters loved m e, a nd I th e m ; a nd whateve r I h ad to
propose to them in my office, th ey were a lways wi lling to
accept. But before th e dea r Savior I h ave nothin g further
to exhibit than His grace a nd remain His poor sinner."
A scribe of the Morav ian Congregation h as added the
fo llow ing lines to his a utobiography :
" On th e 9th of November, 1774, his beloved wife we nt
h a ppil y to h er Savior. His 24-year marriage had been
blessed by God with six childre n, four so ns a nd two
d a ughters, of whom o ne daughter preceded him into e te rnity. From these his childre n h e lived to see 30 gra ndchIldrell , of whom 20 are still al ive (i.e., in the year 1804).
After the death of hi s wife his childre n took him into their
especia l care a nd managed hi s farm in th e Friedberg se ttlemen t for n ea rl y 12 yea rs, until in the yea r 1786, he with his
childre n, our Brothe r a nd Sister Isaa c Pfaff, m oved hither
to the vi cinity of Be thania . H ere h e li ved in retirement,
had further no particular employm ent, but h elped his son
on th e farm as much as he co ul d and as his stre ngth permitted , which. after some years seemed to d ecl in e q uite
sharply. In 1793 there overtook him sudde nl y, while h e
was rid ing to Be thabara, su ch a powerful dizzy spell , th at
4 The docu ment uses a few English words: Vestry- Mallll,
steward (in the combination Steward -Amt) and jJarish (in th e
combination Briider Parish ); severa l of th ese would seem to have

bee n taken ove r from th e voca bu lary of the Church of England .
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Tile-roofed stairway to ornate second-floor
landing, Dorrenbach on the W eznstrasse.

h e fell from his horse a nd cou ld n ot h elp himself, but h ad
to be brought h ome by hi s so n I saac. From that tim e on h e
was m a rked ly weaker, all the more so [as] simil ar a tta cks
returned from tim e to time . With all this h e came h ere, as
mu ch as his circumsta nces permitted, to m eetin g and to the
H o ly Com munio n, until some yea rs ago his bodily wea kn ess
as well as the grad u al decline of his unde rsta ndin g hinde red
him from it. T h en h e spent hi s time a t h o me read ing o ur
d enomin ational writings [G em einsc/t riflen] ,G until fin all y
in the las t years his reason so entirely d ecl ined th a t h e was
no longer able to do eve n this. For that reaso n h e was a
quite specia l object of o ur sympath y a nd supplica tion to the
Savior, in His mercy soo n to make an e nd to his misery.
"Concernin g th e progress of his h ea rt, there is-esp eciall y
of the las t years-little o r n othin g to say, beca use h e was
seldo m so in co ntrol of his wi ts th a t o n e could h ave been
ab le to talk with him properl y abo ut th ese m a tters. Ye t h e
fi On th e place devotional readi ng held in th e li ves of th e sectarians, d. th e description, by a 19th Century German emigrant,
of Uncle J aco b Mell inger, aged 78, of Lancaster County, Pennsy lva nia, 1833: "In a ni ce little room , whi ch is pretti ly furnished, he
sits th e livelong day at his books, reading and pra ying" (" From
the Pa latinate to Frontier Ohio: The Risser Letters [1 832-1833],"
Th e M ennonite Quarterly Review, XXX [1956], 52).

tes tifi ed las t summ er, whe n he was visited a t o ne time, a nd
was w m cwha t se re ne in spiri t, th a t h e h ad ma n y reaso n
both fo r hea rtil y th a nkin g th e Sav ior [or His grace a nd
mercy th a t H e sho wed him , a nd [or bei ng asha med befo re
Him for his mi, ta kes a nd overs igh ts, a nd to a p pear before
Him as sinner, [ro m whi ch we co uld co n cl ud e tha t i n his
solitude he was indeed thinkin g mo re abo ut h im e lf th a n
he had mad e ma nifes t thro ug h uttera n ces abo ut himself.
"His children tes tify th a t th ey h ad in hi m a fa ith ful fa th e r,
for whom it was ve ry importa nt to tra in the m up i n disciplin e a nd admonition befo re th e L o rd ; th erefo re a lso he
held with th em, in th e ir younge r yea rs, d a il y m o rnin g a nd
eve ning prayers [M orgen - u n d A bendsegen]; so th at h e ge nerall y was very much conce rn ed ove r th e ir o ut wa rd a nd in ·
ward well-be in g. Ofte n h e had tes tifi ed to th e m himself o f
his own joy and th a nkfuln ess ove r the fac t th a t th e Sav io r
had brought them all into His cong rega tion, a nd until the n
had prese rved his dea r ones in the same, a nd add ed his wish,
that his beloved grand children mi ght a lso e nj oy th e same
happiness in th e future, therefore h e oftentimes had admonished the latter to love th e Savior a nd to co nsecra te
themselves to Him as His sal e possession .

Half-timbered farmhouse, Southern Palatinate.

" On J a nu a ry 4th of thi year I 04 such a wea k spe ll over·
too k him sudde nl y th a t h is dea th was ho url y ex pected . H e
was th ere fore give n, on th e req ue t o f his children, the be ne·
di cti o n fo r his d epa rtu re, a fte r h e had previo u ly bee n
h ea rtil y ommend ed unto the av io r for grace a nd a tta in·
me nt. His end however IVa pro tracted lo nge r th a n h ad
bee n ex pec ted, and he had to e ndure ye t m a n y diffi cult
thin gs, ye t abo ut whi ch-sin ce he was seldo m co n cio us-he
did no t compl a in , but mos tl y lay quite still a nd qui e t.
So me days befo"re his e nd h e testified himself, th a t h e wo uld
go o n this occasio n to hi avi or. vVh e n o n th e 21 t, towa rd
eve nin g, he aga in beca me ver y wea k, his ch ildren assemb-Ied
a ro und his bed a nd sa ng some e rses o n dea th [H eimgangs·
Vase]. But his d epa rture was furth er de layed until th e
fo llo wing m o rnin g, th e 22d, towa rd 4 a. m ., whe n a midst the
sing ing o f his childre n, h e we nt o ut qui e tl y like a ca nc\le,
a nd was released fro m all his m iser y a nd su ffe rin g.
" H e had bro ug ht his age to 76 yea rs, 7 m o nths, Ie s 2 d ays."
The childre n o f Pe ter Pfaff, os. 1-5 bo rn a t Yo rk, P e nn ·
sylva ni a, TO . 6 a t Fri edb erg, N o rth Carolina, we re th e fo l·
lowing:
1. I saac, born April 25, 1755.
2. Anna Barbara, born Fe brua ry 23, 1758.
3. Anna Maria, born M ay 5, 1762.
4. Sam u el, born Aug ust 14, 1764.
5. J oseph, born Se ptembe r 28, 1768.
6. Peter, J 1"., born J a nu a ry 27, 1773.
17rom th e personal notes of the emi g ra nt we ca n ga th er
th a t his m o th e r was Ann a Ba rb a ra, nee H a rtun g. In ac tu al·
ity Ann a B arba ra was n o t the m o th e r, but th e stepmo th er of
P e ter Pfaff. H e him self evide ntl y did n o t kn ow th a t she was
th e seco nd wife of th e hospita l-mill er Joha nn D a ni e l Pfaff,
who was admitted as citize n of the City o f Ka ise rsla ute rn on
Au g ust 23, 1726, a nd was m a rri ed first to M a ri a M agd a le na
[--]. Up to now only the two fo llowing childre n o f this
first m a rri age a re known :
I . Maria Juliana W ilh elm in e Pfaff, born in K aise rsla utern , di ed in Pomer a ni a, m a rri ed a t Enkenbach , April
4, 174 1, Johann Conrad Eb erle.G
2. Peter Pfaff (17 27- 1804), th e emigTa nt.
The fa th e r Joh a nn D a niel Pfaff m a rri ed as his second
wife, at l\lLin chwe il er a n d e r Alse nz, Februa ry 11 , 1729, Anlla
iJarb a1"(l nee Ha rtung. A child of thi s seco nd m a rri age,
Th eo bald Pfaff, born (a t Ka ise rsla utern ?) 1729, di ed a t
Hochspeye r, April I S, 1748, single.
P e ter Pfaff reports th a t hi s m o th er (i.e., stepmo th e r) Anna
Barba ra H a rtun g, soon a ft er th e d ea th of his fa ther, m a rri ed
a noth er miller named J aco b Ba rt. Thi s con ce rn s Jak o b
iJarth, born 1683 and di ed Jul y 5, 1749, in Hochspeyer, a
te na nt fa rm er [H o fmann ] of th e du ca l house o E L eininge n ,
who was situ a ted as te na nt [B estcinde r] on th e Muhlhof at
Hochsp eye r a nd had three so ns to his first m a rriage (with
Ma ria Catharina [--]) : Peter, Ge org, a nd H eimich Barth,
6 Joh ann Conrad Eberle, tail or, member of the Kcform ed
Church, was the son of J ohann Gorg Ludwig Eberle and his wife
Anna Margaretha Sclu-einer. He was baptized at Kaiserslautern,
December 27, 1716, and married a t Enkenbach, April 4, 1741,
Maria Juli ana Wilh elmina Pfaff. The Eberl e famil y emigrated
in 1747 to Pomerania, selliing in th e new Palatine colony of
Au gustwalde, named for Duke August of Braunschweig-Beveren,
then Governor of Stettin . Johann Conrad Eberle appears in the
list of Palatine farm -owners at Augustwalde 1775, but not in the
list of 1800. For Eberle, see also Fritz Braun , A usllJanderer au s
Ellh ellba ch seit Beginn des 18. Jahrhund erls (Kai serslalltern, n .d.),
Schriften zur Wanderungsgeschichte der PE;ilzer, o. II . This
item is of interest since it accents the complex character of the
18th Century German emigration. Many American colonial German emigrants must have had relatives, as did Peter Pfaff, in the
other German selliements of Europe as well as other American
colonies.
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who were all three of th em older th a n P eter Pfaff. It remai ns only to add tha t Ann a Barbara Barth died March 26,
1746, in Hochspeyer, and tha t af ter her death Jakob Barth,
on September 7, 1747, entered into a third marriage, with
Maria Ziegler, daughter of the oil-miller [OlschliigeT] hom
G untersblum.
What had happened before Peter Plaff in 1749 made hi s
way to America? His beloved stepmo ther, whom he had
taken for his rightful mother, was already dead three years,
his sister Maria Juli a na Wilhelmina was married to Johann
Conrad Eberle and h ad been in Pom era nia for two years,
his stepbrother Theobald had died a year previously a nd hi s
stepfather was already marri ed for two years to his third
wife. Since th e exact time of his em igration in the yea I
1749 is not known , it ca nnot be sa id whether Peter Pfaff had
lived to see the death of his stepfather on July 5, 1749. At
any ra te it is not difficult to ga in a picture of the young man's
frame of mind from the circumsta nces and occurrences cited.
These se nsatio ns are clearly to be deduced from the first
sentences of his autobiography, even if these were written
from the perspective of a mature man. So too it can be
understood that Peter Pfaff felt himself appealed to
in a peculiar degree by the comforting confession of
Moravia nism .
In North Carolina the memory of the emigra nt Peter
Pfaff from Kaisersla utern is preserved in the place-name
" Pfafftown." There is therefore in America, now for nearly
200 years, a parallel with the name "Pfaffstadt," a very recent ni ckn ame for Kaiserslautern, from the location there
of the great Pfaff Sewing-Machine Factories. Actu ally the
forefathers of the em igrant a nd those of the founder of the
Pfaffwerke are the same family.
SOUl·ceS: Heimatstelle Pfalz, Kaiserslautern, Auswandererkartei und Familienarchiv ; Lutheran Church R egisters,
Kaiserslautern; Reformed Ch urch Registers, Kaiserslautern;
Ludt, HochspeyeT: Die Geschichte eines Dorfes (Otterbach,
1959).

4. CARL PHILIPP PLANNET, born at Kaiserslautern,
October 6, 1757, so n of the button-maker johann Anton
Planet, born in Treysa in Hesse, a nd his wife MaTia PhilijJpina Dieterich, arrived in Philadelphia as emigra nt on the
ship Ado lph and took his oa th of allegia nce immediately
after his arrival on August 27, 1785. The Philadelphische
COrTespondenz of May 9, 1786, a nn oun ces that the buttonmaker C. Philipp P lan net, born in Kaiserslauterri, has run
away from his employer, j oseph Muszi, in Philadelphia.
Plan net obviously did not last very long in America, for on
October 19, 1794, his marriage is recorded in the R eform ed
Church Register of Kaiserslautern, to Salome Compter, born
at Kaiserslautern, April 20, 1770, daughter of the master
tawer [Weissgerbermeister] Adam Compter. Carl Philipp
Plan net (Planet) died at Kaiserslautern February 3, 1804.
Sources: Heimatstell e Pfalz, Kaiserslautern , Auswandererkartei un d Fam ilienarch iv ; Reformed C hurch Registers,
Kaiserslautern ; Strassburger and Hinke, Pennsylvania German Pioneers (Norristown, Pennsylvania, 1934), III, 5.
5. JOHANN HENRICH SCHAFER (SCHEFFER), from
Rutsweiler, ci tizen and linenweaver; married Anna Magdalena [- -]. In the Protocols of the City CouncilofKaiser~
lautern, May 11, 1744, it is reported that Heinrich Schafer
is on the point of transferring his residence "into the socalled New Land or Pennsylvania." Since "this em igrating
Heinrich Sd1iifer a nd his son find themselves with meager
means, the tithe of both, in consideration of this fact and on
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behalf of th e Council , was reduced to 13 florin s." H enrich
Scheffer ca n be ide ntified as passe nger of the ship FriendshitJ,
which arrived at Philad elphia, November 2, 1744.
Children , o. 1 born pres umably at Rut weiler, l OS. 2-4
a t Kaiserslautern:
I. H enTich, j1"., married Elisab etha Catharina [-]; their
daughter Catharina was born at Kaiserslautern, March
2, 1738.
2. Anna Margretha, born September 5, 1723, twin .
3. Mm-ia Salom ea, born September 5, 1723, twin.
4. Susanna, born August 2, 1727.
Sources : Reformed Church Registers, Kaiserslautern ;
Council Minutes [Ratsprotokoll] , Kaiserslautern, May 11 ,
1744; Strassburger and Hinke, Pennsylvania German Pioneers (Norristown, P ennsylvania, 1934), I, 357.

6. JOH ANN JACOB SCHLOSSER, born at Kaiserslautern , O ctober 8, 1732, master locksmith [Schlossenneista],
son of johann Pete1· Schlosser and wife Anna Margaretha;
married at Kaiserslautern, February 15, 1759, to Maria
Catharina Brauns, daughter of Leonhard Brauns and wife
Anna Catharina Wagner. H e em igrated without his wife
a nd ch ild ren to America and was in 1766 in J acobs-Vale,
Virginia, with Philipp Jacob Irion (q.v.), who had made
possible his passage. Because of bad condu ct to his bene[actor, he had to leave Jacobs-Vale.
Son , born at Kaiserslautern, johann J\1athias, born January 23, 1760.
Sources: Heimatstelle Pfalz, Kaiserslautern, A uswandererkartei und Fami li enarchiv ; Reformed Church R egisters,
Kaiserslautern; Pfiilzer Heimat, 1951 a nd 1957.
7. JOHANNES WEBER LING (WEBERLIN), master
weaver, Lutheran, so n of the citizen a nd weaver at Kaiserslautern , PeteT Webe1·lin; married, secondl y, at Kaiserslautern, August 26, 1750, to Maria Salome Edelmann, daughter
of the deceased master-baker at Katzweiler, johann Peter
Melchior Edelmann and his wife Anna Margaretha
Schremm. The couple emigrated to America in 1751. After
the baptismal entry in the church register, May 23, 1751, is
the notation : "Went to the New L and Tuesday after the
baptism," i.e., on May 25, 1751.
This J ohann es Weberling (Weberlin) could be identical
with Johannes Weber, who took his oath of allegian ce at
Philadelphia on September 5, 175 1. It is not uncommon for
emigrants to change or shorten thei r n ames. Worthy of note
in this conn ection is the fact tha t after him in the oath-list
one joha nnes Lindohmer has entered his name. Might thi~
not be "Lindemer" from the vi llage of Bann? That would
be quite possible. Since at that time people from the same
a rea of origin decided on joint em igration, it might be possible to identify "Weber" here as "Weberli ng." This case
can on ly be cleared up if among the settlers in America a
Johannes Weberling or a Johannes Weber is discovered,
who h ad a wife Maria Salome Edelmann and a daughter
Margaretha.
Son of the first marriage of Johannes Weberling, married
at Kaiserslautern, January 22, 1737, to Anna Ottilia [---],
widow of Ludwig Schaffer, born at Kaiserslautern: johann
Ludwig, born September 5, 1738.
Daughter of the seco nd marriage, born at Ka iserslautern,
Margm·etha, born May 22, 1751.
Sources: Heimatstelle Pfal z, Kaisers lautern, Auswandererkartei und Familienard1iv; Lutheran Churdl RegUters,
Kaiserslautern; Strassburger a nd Hinke, Pennsylvania German Pioneers (Norristown, Pennsylvania, 1934), I, 452.
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